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Van Lear Black, Millionaire 
Globe Trotting Flier, 
Tbonght to Have Fallen 
Overboard From Yacht.

NEW AIRPLANE
HAS NO WINGS

BULLETIN!
- V--

New York, Aug. 20.— (AP.) 
—Search by airplanes for the 
body of Van Lear Black, who 
vanished from.his yacht Sabalo 
off the New Jersey Coast on 
Monday ^evening, -was abandon-  ̂
ed today;

'ITiree planes which pressed 
• the hunt for the Baltimore pub

lisher for three hours this 
morning reported that there 
was such a strong tide out to 

>sea and that ocean currents 
■were moving away from shore 
in such, volume that little hope 
remained for the present that 
the body would be found near 
the coastline.

New York, Aug. 20.— (A P ) -  
Ships and aircraft were called upon 
today In an intensive search for Van 
Lear Black, Baltimore publisher, 
financier and globe trotting aviation 
enthusiast, who is believed to have 
fallen from the rail o f his yacht and 
drowned o ff the New Jersey coast 
Monday night.

The Navy dirigible Los Angele^; 
Black’s yacht, the Sabalo; Coast 
Guard vessels, other craft and four 
amphibian planes were assigned to 
the task.

Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
a  friend o f Mr. ^ack , requested 
that everything possible be done to 
promote the quest. The only possi
bility that he may be found alive 
rested in the fact that he was a 
good swimmer and may have kept 
h im s^  afloat until picked up by 
sonie small ship. -

When Last Seen
3£r. Black was last seen shortly 

after 9 o’clock Monday night, 
eighteen miles south of Ambrose 
Channel, sittmg on the stem rail 
of the ys^t^ his l^ s  entwined 
atouhd' the -guard fails ' and one 
hitud grasping a stanchion. He was 
HTTiftlring a cigarette. That day he 
had flown to Newport to see his 
twin grandchildren just bom to his 
daughter, wife o f Lieut. Albert J. 
Bolton. He' had boarded the yacht 
at the wharf of the \New York 
Yacht club, foot of 26th street, 
about 6 o’clock, apparently de-. 
lighted.

Found Missing.
Shortly after 10 o’clock his valet 

went on deck to consult him. Mr. 
Btock could not be foimd. Alarmed, 
the' valet informed the captain, 
John W. Kelley. Kelley ordered 
the yacht stopped and played 
searchlights on the water.

“The only thing we foimd was 
Mr. Black’s handkerchief near the 
rail of the aft deck. That told me 
what probably happened,” Kelley 
said.

‘The captain said he had warned 
Mr. Black many times that his habit 
of sitting on the rail was danger
ous.

Paul Patterson, president o f the 
Baltimore Sun Publishing company 
was informed of the accident by 
telephone and came from Baltimore 
to direct the search.

Closely Guarded Machine Is to 
Be Operated on the Rotor 
Principle-!- Backed by Rich 
Men.

New York, Aug. 20.— (AP.) 
\—r-The secrets of a new mysteri

ous aircraft, without wings and 
operated on the rotor principle, 
today were being jealously 
guiarded by three inventors who 
have,, developed the craft on a 
barge on Long Island Sound.

Walter P. Chfysler and Har
old Elstner Talbot, Jr., are cap
italists ssud to be backing the 
venture. Nothing could be 
learned concerning the matter 
at their offices, however.

The machine is based on the 
principle used in .the celebrated 
Flettner rotor ship. It resem-t 
bles a seaplane without wings.
A single motor in the nose sup
plies the traction through a 
three-bladed propeller. An air 
cooled auxiliary motor provides 
power to rotate the cylinders 
which take the place, of wings. 
Two rotors lire on each side of 
the craft. An outrigged rudder 
is forward, behind is a smaU 
pair of taiidem cockpits.

175 ĵ assengers Rescued Fî om Slip
•am

FRENCH COURT 
ADMTSERROR 

AT O T  TRIAL
Man Condemned to Death is 

American Who Was Not 
, Out of California in the 

Last Fifty Years.
Paris, Aug. 20.— (A P)—A Paris 

military tribunal today solemnly ab
solved Charles Leopold Hartmann, 
of Hollister, Calif., from all stigma 
of having been a German agent dur
ing the World War, and recalling 
the death sentence passed upon him 
in 1919.

The court, in rescinding the death 
sentence, transferred, “ah hhi 
known person who usurped Hart
mann’s identity.”

Hartmann is an American citizen, 
75 years old. He was arrested on 
charges of being a German spy 
.when he made a visit to his birth
place In Alsace.

A  net of circumstantial evidence 
had been woven around Hartmann 
by the activities of the person who 
had assumed his name, and the

DEMAND UNIFORMS 
FOR FEDERAL MEN

Auto Club Officials Wanf to 
Distinguish Them From 
Bandits on Dark Roads.

Baltimore, Md., Aug. 20.— (AP)— 
Maryland Automobile Club officials 
went to Washington today for a 
conference with Amos W. W. Wood- 
cobk, director of prohibition. They 
announced they expected he would 
somounce details of a plan they said 
he had devised to enable motorists 
to distinguish prohibition agents on 
highways at night.

The conference is the second 
caUed as a result of charges of Ed- 

'  G. Duncan, a state roads en
gineer, and wife, that they were 
fired on by two prohibition officers. 
Later the officers were, fined. Dun
can said he refused to obey an or
der to halt as he feared inen 
were highwaymen.

At a previous conference it was 
said by H. M. Lucius, secretary of 
the automobile club. Woodcock ex
plained a plan he had In mind but 
p ieced  those present hot to reveal 

-tts details.
ffints were given that the prohibl- 

t i ^  director favors some kind of in- 
sign^, and that he does not favor a 
itraobai.

Those who went to Waiihlngton 
tod ^  besides Mr. Lucius included 
H a i^  N. Abercrombie, president of 
the>-.autom0b{le clu b ,. who is also 
United States comnhssioner hei*e, 
apd'Allan A. Sauerw (^ counsel for 
t^-4-utom obile Trade.JDealers’ As
sociation*

f (Contlnoe on Page Z )

THREE PERSONS DIE 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

;

PRESIDENT CALLS

The British lined Tahiti, above, sank in Mid-Pacific irfter 175 passengers had been transferred to the 
steamer Ventura which had raced 700 miles against an impending storm to aid the stricken vessel. The 
ship was en route from New Zealand to Francisco when it lost a propellor. Water fiooded the engine 
room and holds and only heroic work at the pUmps kept the ship afloat imtil the SOS calls were answered.

ACADIANS’ 
BACK IN NOVA
Party of Forty From Louisi

ana Return to ObserTC 
175th Anniversary of De
portation of Forbearsl

Newly Wed Couple Among 
Victims —  Macbine Going 
Fast, Fails to Round Curve

Grand Pre, N. S., Aug. 20.— (AP) 
— T̂he ancient willows of Grand Pre, 
which already were full grown trees 
when the French Acadians of this 
historic village were tom  from their 
homes and scattered abroad in 
1755, offered shade again to the 
Norman-capped and kirtled maids 
as in the days made immortal in 
Longfellow’s poem “Evangeline.”

A party of forty direct descend
ants of the Acadians of Grand Pre, 
most of them from Louisiana, came 
here today to celebrate the 175th 
anniversary of the deportation of 
their forb^rs from the land of
Evangeline. ^

loiir of the ftom .the
time of their airhval in Nova Scbfik 
at Yarmouth yesterday; has been 
one of color iand enthusiasm, In 
the vicinity of Yarmouth they were 
greeted by descendants of those 
Acadisms who, aXter the expulsion, 
found their way back to N6va Sco
tia but did not reach the scene of 
their original - habitations!.

, AU along the Bay of Fundy  ̂shore, 
from Yarmouth to Annapqlis, the 
visitors were given constant re
minders, that they were among 
their own kinsfolk. CJhurch Point, 
Digby, Major’s Point smd Annapolis 
Royal, all alive with memories of 
the French pioneers, were stopping 
places, and thousands of people 
lined the way to greet them. At 
Major’s Point they visited the shrine 
over the graves of the first Acadians 
to return after the expulsion.
. Today the party came to Grand 

Pre; an A cadi^  village turned for 
a day into a b^utiful park, willows, 
Evangeline’s well and the memorial 
Church'—all these are here.

The -visitors are headed by Dudley 
J. Leblanc of Lafayette, Loui^ana, 
president of the Louisiana Acadian 
Association.

North Andover, Mass., Aug. 20.— 
(A P)— T̂hree persons were fatelly 
injured here this morning when 
their automobile failed to round a 
curve at Famham’s Ctomers and 
was demolished as it crashed into 
a tree. They were Edwin G. Nash, 
28 Shepard street, Cambridge, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Plummer of 330 
West Emerson street, Melrose, who 
had been married only a few 
weeks. ‘

Mrs. Plummer was« found dead 
amidst the wreckage. Plummer was 
pronounced dead, upon arrival at the 
Lawrence General hospital, while 
Nash, who identified himself as an 
instructor at Harvard University, 
died at the hospital an hour and a 
half after the accident,

The machine was registered in 
the name of Plummer’s mqther, 
Mrs. Gula G. Plummer; of Melrpse.

Married Recently '
The victims were northbound but 

their destination was not learned.
Plummer, 27, and a graduate of 

Dartmouth college, was manager of 
a sugar plantation ipr Santo Domin
go. He returned home a few weeks 
ago and shortly afterward married 
Miss Leone Shepherd of Minnesota. 
Later they stayed at Plummer’s 
mother's summer home at New 
London, N..̂ H., but had since return
ed to Melrose.

Nash, who was an instructor of 
English, and,long a friend of the 
family; had passed the night with 
the Plummprs.

The Plmmner family is wealthy 
and widely , known in Melrose.

Medical Examiner Victor A. Reed 
of Lawrence took charge of the in
vestigation into the accident. Po
lice said Plummer’s car ftiust , have 
been traveling at high speed when 
the crash oociurred.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. .20;—'(AP) — 
Treailury receipts for Aug.' 18 were. 
$7,787,586.08L expenditures $10,036,- 
836.88; bslande $99,431,829.36.

LAWYERS DIVIDED 
ON DRY QUESTION

Referendnm Sent to 30,000 
Members Starts Big De
bate at Convention.

FENN FOR REPEAL 
OF DRY AMENDMENT

OF R A S H E R S
Znta Given $150,000 in 

Stolen Gems to Hide; 
Place WJiere They Were 
Placed is Disclosed.

BORGEOIS IS DEAD; 
DREAM FULFILLED

GUARDS TRUST'- 
EVEN IN DEATH]

Watchman Lowers Gates at 
Crossing Before L ife  Leaves 
Him to Protect the Public.

Says He Will Vote That Way 
If Subject Is Brdogbt Dp 
In Congress.

Hammond, Ind., Aug., 20.— 
(A P)—Even, in death, C^eb 
Gibbard guarded, the OaWey 
avenue crossing of the Michigan 

.Central Railroad.
Automobiles piled up for a 

block , or more on. each side of 
the crossing , last night; and 
w^ted and waited for the', train' 
to^bome. No tradha were even in 
sight, the gates were down and. 
finally the motorists grew im- ■ 
patient and started honking.

The clamor set up by dozehs 
o f auto horns attracted .police 
who climbed i.td the^watchman’s 
tower. TheriBr they found: Gib'- 
bard dead—he had lowered the 
gates so that the crossing 
would be protected,.until-soine 
one oteae te taU^ up hfs

Fourteen Year Old Girl 
Wants to Marry Man 24 
and Parents Object.

■ .Hartford, Aug. 20— (AP)— Con- 
'gressman E.’ Hart Feim is ready to 
vote fo r . t^e repeal of the 18th 
Amendment if it is brought before 
Gongreiss for ■ submission " to the 
Steites, tte Ci^s^ders of Hartford 
w^re, assured in a j reply from , the 
Congressman .-in regard to^a query 
cohcerni^ ifisi.stahd: cm. prohibition.

In view jir.'F enh 's recent an
nouncement of his ‘can^dacy • of re- 
electiph, •'Ihe Crusaders - asked: him 
tordedare h in^ lf.on  the question of 
prohibition, y The chairmen of the 
Crubiad^ .i^ Monday received Con- 
gr.essitiaaa t^enn’s letter of reply in 
,WhiQh he. stated that his position 
was ,idsnfi(^ with - a statement in 
the. Hartford Times editbfial on 
A'ugt̂ jl̂ . The portion of the editoi;- 
-ial s t f^ e d  to ̂ hy Mr.̂ Pe^to steted:^

and BLeiK
rq f^ ti^ ves have been, and aire now 
.r^ ^ y to yobe.Yortthe rfep^ ;':if’ â  ̂
when'lt is brought ̂ before. Ctopgress 
for. submissidln to the state.”

Approves. Editorial V '
“I ' am: in<»t heartily in boncur- 

rehce. w ith. this staitement made in

Chicago, Aug. 20.— (AP.)—Uncut 
diamonds, reported to be valued at 
$150,000, were hunted today in the 
fifth tresisure trove of Jack Zuta, 
slain gang chief whose recently dis
covered records have already 
brought to light multiple transac
tions between gangsters and public 
officials.

Stolen from Salesmen
Existence of the cache was set 

out . in the Zuta papers seized by in
vestigators late yesterday.

The gems were reported to have 
been taken in a series of holdups of 
jewelry salesmen on Chicago streets 
and given to Zuta for safe-keeping.

A ,salesman for^an eastern jewel
ry firm who refused to reveal his 
identity appeared at the investiga
tion headquarters today and con
ferred with Pat Roche, chief inves
tigator for the state’s attorney’s of
fice and Charles F. Rathbun, spe
cial assistant state’s attorney.

Elfforts were made immediately to 
obtain a search warrant from Mimi- 
cipal Judge John H. Lyle, avowed 
Nemesis of “ fcobsmeh,” preparatory 
tp' obtaining the hidden treasure 
chest.

Roche Reclined to divulge his 
plans but informed the press that 
he “wqidd have something for them

Worth $150,000
Before, entering the ; conference 

the jewelry salesmu. told,reporters 
he was on the trail of the stolen 
diamonds in the belief they were 
the property of his company, and 
admitted their value would approx
imate $150,000. He would not say 
at what time the jewels fell into the 
hands of outlaws.

Investigators ■'suppressed the na
ture of their findings in Zuta’s safe
ty deposit box opened yesterdjay but 
indicated the impounded records 
dated eight years back smd included 
a Check ftbm Zuta-to Dion O’Bqn- 
Toh, ,wht)®a ifi&ying in, 1925 pimped 
gangland into an intemecinatvar.

Planned Famons Temple 20 
Years Ago and lives to 
See Foundation Started.

Chicago, Aug. 20.— (AP.)—Louis 
Jean Borgeois, architect and sculp
tor, died last night with fulfillment 
of his fondest dream not far away.

He had hoped to live long enough 
to see the framework started on the 
Bahai temple he started 20 years 
ago. Completion of the structure, 
which has been. declared the first 
new idea in architecture since the 
l3th Century, was assured recently 
but actual work is not to start un
til September. . -

Borgeois himself a member of the 
sect, won an international conte.st 
for a design for a temple to bg lo
cated in Chicago and selected a site 
at Wilmette, northern suburb.

The'corner stone was laid by Ab
dul Baba, son of the founder of ifhe 
religion. By 1922 the foimdation 
and basement had been completeo 
and then work was suspended until 
sufficient funds were on hand tc 
continue on the $2,000,000 temple— 
the Bahais having the principles of 
no debts, no mortgages, no solicita
tions.

Engineers Engaged 
Recently enough voluntary, con

tributions were made to proceed a 
few Stepp, and an engineering firm 
of Washington. D. C., was engaged 
to go ahead with construction.

In his design, Borgeois has com
bined the e^ence of the architec
ture of the Egyptians, the Greek, 
the Roman, the Arabic, the Gothic, 
the Renaissance, and the modem.

rcbhtiiiued on Page 30 .

First Meetiiig of National 
Committee to be Held 
Latc  ̂ in Day —  Reports 
Show That Conditions in 
Stricken States Have Not 
Been Greatly Improved by

f-,

RecentRains.

Chicago, Aug. 20̂ — (A P)—Prohi
bition has tossed a bombshell into 
the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Bar Association.

The- executive committee’s action 
in refusing to withdraw a member
ship referendum on the wet-dry 
question portended serious debate as 
Henry Upsom Sims, the presTdent, 
formally opened the 53d convention 
today.

Leaders of the opposition, organ
ized yesterday, were prepared to 
take their fight on the referendum 
on the convention floor. Their ar- 
gument, it was disclosed, was that 
prohibition is now a question of na
tional policy and not a legied matter 
that should come before the Bar 
Association.

Two Questions
The referendum, authorized by the 

executive cominittee last January; 
consisted o f two questions, went to 
the 30,000 members through the 
miails. They were: “Do you favor 
a referendum on toe r e p ^  erf toe 
18to Amendment? . ' .

“Should toe American Bar Aator 
dation go oh record as. fa v o fi^  the 
repeal o f the ISto Amendment?’’ 

convention was; opdaed by

East Hampton, Conn.,. Aug. 20 — 
(APJ— Charles Matson, 24, o f 
Brooklyn, N. Y., charged with ad
duction, paid a fine of $2 and costs 
in Justice Court today on the lesser' 
charge o f breach of toe peace be
cause, the offense, alleged was not as 
*serious as claimed by Percy Wells, 
"also of Brooklyn, an angry parent.

Matson and Wells 14 year old 
daughter came from Brodclyn to 
visit relatives of toe former, and toe 
parent followed. A  complaint al
leging abduction was served by a 
deputy sheriff on Matson during toe 
night.

Looks 20 Years Old
Evidence was that Matson and toe 

girl, the latter looking fully 20 years 
old have been keeping company biit 
Mr. and Mrs. Wells objected to mar
riage. They cpme to visit cousins 
of Matson and the father followed. 
After court Matson said he would 
return to Brookljm and ask the po
lice to aid him in having toe par
ents objections overcome so he could 
marry his sweetheart,

Last night Miss Wells narrowly 
escaped drowning while baW ng in 
the lake and was rescued by Nels 
Peterson, a cousin o f Matson.

SNOW IN ALASKA

Point Barow, Alaska, Aug. 20. 
— (A P)—Snow .'fell here yesterday, 
as the temperature dropped to 26 
degrees, slush ice formed ba toe sea 
and birds started south on their an
nual migration.

CALLS GIffiAT BRITAIN 
SOCIALIST GOVERNMENT

A

the Tim es editorial,” Congressman 
Fenn informed Mr. Robinson. In 
further explanation! of his Attitude 
Congressman Fenn said in a state
ment to the Times that Connecticut 
h£ui never ratified the 18th Amend
ment and that he ̂ has always stood 
by the action of the state legislature 
in refusing to ratify the prohibition 
act. . _ -

m A Robinson iu commenting, on 
the leters from Congressman Fenn 
said today that .toe CrusadOrs wish
ed, to know whether or not be would 
work.for repeal o f . toe amendment” 
“The conespondence indicates'' that 
Mr. Fenn is , ‘wet’ ̂  but, how wet is 
another question” , said Mr. Robin
son. “ I t ‘ does seem that toe qhes- 
tionAs: to .attitude toward repeid is 
still >■ unanswered.' The correspond
ence- h is ' nbt yet toMn-' preitehted to 
our directors but personally I think 
the questton'is not "answered.”

Chicetga^ Swiii^d'Babt^^
Are

-I -

<Oontiiiaed on ' Fags

Chicago, Aug. 20.— (AP.)—r'Thef 
Watkins- and Bamberger babies 
were in new homes to ^ y  and three- 
fourths of the parents at least 
toofight they were toe right homes.

'iAe central/figures in the famous 
baby: switeWng' case were ekeh^g- 
ed'last nlg^t after Charles' Bam
berger and his wife had decided 
toe Watkips’ were right in ĉontend-i 
ing that the two faihilies ixad the 
wrppgAabies.

,UndM the watchful eye ̂  of Dr. 
ArhoTd Kegel, city h ^ to ; c<immis- 
sloiter, Mrs. Bamberger'buded over 
toejinfapt bby.sYie iias cared' for for 
toe laat six.,week8 and Sî a, W D^ 
Watidns ,1‘n tura gave her the baby 
she had christened*«  Watkins.

They . û ldreksed ' the . .babies, 
che^ed/7.<do’ildng / a^ exchMged 
lotJ^aaVfbr l&by food. Bbtb'wom- 
em’kisB^ babies,' -wept̂ â ii ttle,
toeywhole^parfy shook r hands all 
around; -hhd-toetokt>y problehi'' ap
pears A o I i ^ T v ‘ •

B»t: Wato^j^ Xrogm;; a
baseteiu.'gi^;^to' fin hew. ba,by.. in
his home; -tnrefitehi  ̂.td tazigle jt. ail 
up sigaln. “ They took, advantage of 
my yiife,” he said. “ There .wouJdp’l 
haYfr>been‘ aby jtrade 4fr,I had̂  been 
hohie.' H6W 'do '.we knovir;’which Is 

he 'Mght.iu0 .toe 
Bamherj^rs,' ahd’-toat toi question 
ofvtmentage' is * still before the 
coiifte’*' i . ■ ! i

Fmston Chorchill Says Pres- 
. eat Roles Are Mihng Up 

Things in General in All 
the Empire’ s Possessions.

Minster, Kent. England, Aug. 20. 
— (A P)—A  p lel for unification of 
the Conservative Party in an effort 
to arouse the, party’s supporters 
and oust . what he called - “ this 
wretched Socialist government,” 
was made by Winston Churchill to
day. His speech seemed likely to 
be taken ias toe opening gim of a 
predicted Tory drive to defeat the 

'Labor regime.
Personal and sectional aims 

should be put aside “to avert the 
decline and fall of the British Em
pire” the fortunes of which the for
mer chancellor o f the exchequer de
clared he never would have believed 
could decline so rapidly as they have 
done of late..

Baps MacDonald.
Mr. ChurcbUl devoted much of bis 

ammunition ■ to an attack upon the 
way tob MacDonald government has 
been Bandung the Indian situation, 
particularly the way in which the 
Puthan tribesmen had come down 
Qut dt the mountains and were “md- 
lecting and, insulting a famous city’? 
with a large ganison o f British and 
Indian troops.

“Such a lamentable spectacle 
would have been impos^ble in for
mer times,” he exclaimed. ‘Tt would 
almost seem that the same spirit of 
defeatism in high places which Is so 
ra{4dly throwing India into chaos 
has paralyzed military action at

The former chancellor, who refer
red to Mahatma Gandhi as “ this 
malevolent fanatic,”  declared that 
no proposal of/dominion stotus for 
India- would p«as even the ptosent 
House o f Commons. While saying 
this he reaffirmed the, “Inflexible 
resolve of Great Britain^ to aid the 
Tndi«»» people to fit themsflves in- 
creashigly for toe duties of self-gov-- 
emment.” >

■ BOOZE PLACES CLOSED

Hartford, Ang. 29.— (A P)—Evi
dence obtained in ’ Tbompsonville 
last Saturday night by County De
tective Edward Ĵ  Hickey and 
cers from toe state’s attorney’s of
fice-had resulted in toe closing of 
five places that were selling liquor, 
an3 there are sakLto be others that 
are closing 4n fear of padlodk pro
ceedings by>< State’s- Attorney Hugh 
M. A lalia AyhO'drought such, •pro
ceedings against one: or two places 
in Ehifleld. last-spring.

6 MOUNTAIN CUMBERS
KILLED BY VOLCANO

Tokyo, 20.— (AP)—Six
Japanese mountain climbers fpur 
men and two women, were kill
ed in a violent eruption of the 
volcano Asama, northwest of 
Tokya, at 8:30 a. m. today. They 
were caught in the flow of lava 
2,000 feet from the crater. A 
strong earth shock was felt in 
the surroimding territory;

Washington, Aug. 20.— (AP) 
President Hoover called the first 
meeting of his National drought 
committee for late today at the 
White House.' 'The meeting is • for 
the purpose of organizatipn and con
sideration of preliminary . steps in 
the- drought relief program.
■ All 'mernbers of the committee, 

except Henry M. Robinson, Los An
geles bankdr, will attend the meet
ing.

The department of agriculture re
ported today that while rains this 
week had.brought material relief 
to many localities, numerous sec
tions were, “largely unrelieved.” 

little  Improvement 
Dfiterioration of tho com crop 

was said to have been checked in 
most sections by frequent showers 
and cool weather, “but material im
provement in toe- development wifi 
apparently be limited.”

Rankest of small grains is now 
largely completed.

Temperatures were moderate In 
toe eastern cotton belt, biit con
tinued abnormally high in the west. 
While local showers were rather gen
eral east of the Mississippi river. In 
the western bdt the drought has 
Men mostly intensified by continued 

temperatures and lack of rain.
Moderate to heayy showers . de- 

curred during the week over large 
arew of toe more droughty sections 

country,” the report said. 
These have brought material relief 

to many loc^itieg especially in re- 
« y i ^  pasture lands and improving 
late truck crops and gardens where 

^pt too f «  gone* re- 
^enlshmg stock water, and in some 
areas benefiting com? The soil, in 
many places has bwome sufflciMtly 
moist for the resumption of plowingr 

to the western wheat belt.
*Extenaive areas are, 'however, 

largdy unrelieved. These Include 
most of Ohio, New'York, Michigan 
Minnesota, much' of Montana, ex- 
tem a we^em Tennessee, southern 
AraaMM^and northern Louisiana, 
M d most- of "Oklahoma and Texas, 
to toese< sections .crops continued to 
deteriorate, but in the middle At- 
iM tic area there was some relief by 
light, local showers, and much cool
er weather.”

-<S>

REPEAL DRY LAW, 
LEWIS DEMANDS

Candidate for Senate in 
Speech Scores Volstead 
Act; Cause of Hard Tones.

Springfield; HI., Aug. 20.— (AP.) 
—James Hamilton Lewis, candidate 
for U. S. Senator, delivering "the 
keynote address before the Demo
cratic state convention, todays urged 
modification or repeal of ^  Vol
stead Act or the 18th Amendment 
“or any portion of either of thete. 
which cannot run concurrently witt 
right and privilege of toe state.”

POUTKS STIRRING
New York, Aug. 20.— (AP.)—Tlie 

Natipnal Republican Congressional 
committee opened headquarters to
day for its campaign in toe eastern 
states to elect Republican candi
dates to the House of Representa
tives.

The New York headquarters will 
be in charge o f Representative Jolm:
Q. Tilson of Connecticut, who is ex
pected to arrivje imnmdiately after 
Labor Day. In the mesmtime Joseph
R. McCuen, - legislative clerk to tee 
majority leader of the House, is in 
charge.

McCuen said the first work of toe 
eastern headquarters would be ar
ranging for speakers- for toe cam
paign in Maine. The election there 
is on Sept. 9, two months ahead of 
toe *other states/

GIRl INMATES FLEE
Wrentbam, Mass., Aug. 20.— 

(AP.)— T̂hree girls, inmates of toe 
State School for the Feeble-Minded 
here, escaped today in an automo
bile driven by a man. The girls en
tered the machine in front of toe 
administration building.

School - autoorities Immediately

since being nominated to run 
against Ruto Hanna McCormick for 
the Senate, Lewis blamed prohibi
tion, for official corruption, econom
ic ill and despair of farmers. He 
said toe farmer should again be 
permitted “ to profit from toe medi
cal and mechanical uses of the 
juice of his grain.”

Lewis, a former Senator, sum
moned toe citizens to “bring back 
this government to its people,” and 
demEmded a state “free, of theft and 
murder by National, prohibition 
highwaymen.”

Nearer Revolation 
“For toe immediate actipn o f our; 

countrymen,?’ said Lewis," “we cafi 
to attention that in toe .'pursuit o f 
riches in the maladministtuQpn of 
the National prohibition law—toe 
eiuiched bandits, who under the 
name of the law, infest toe rephbfie 
—have brought this United States 
nearer to open civil riot and revo
lution, than, our country hes ever 
known since toe rebelfiM 'M der'ihe 
alien and se,^tion laws of-I^eMdent 
John Adam^ ' . . .

"Th^newirmasters x ^  X now de-

.surrounding towns but declined to 
divulge toe names o f toe trio. All 
three were abopt 20 years of age. 
It was believed .that the escape had 
been prearranged and that toe girls 
had hidden clothing for quick 
Change somewhere'near toe school 
grounds..

So quickly was the. getaway ac
complished that none of the school 
employes noted toe- registration 
number of toe automobile.

(Oentteoed on F ife  2)^

HURT IN PLANE CRASH

I

FOR 0R(;ANIZATI0N

Greenwood, S: C., Aug. 20.— (A P)‘ 
I —Mrs. Mae Haiziit of St. Louis was 

injured seriously in- a crash of-her 
airplEtne eight miles east of Cireen- 
Wd^ this moniing.  ̂ :
. Mrs. Haiziit wias f i^ g . fro'm/At'. 

lanta to- Washington. She, appar
ently,got off her course and at- 
tenqited-to' make a landing fh a oet-! 
ton field. A wheel gave way ih 
landing and toe plane ground ioep- 
ed. ' J ■ • *' ”' ■■■ ‘ •

She, was brought to «  hefMtel 
here ip  an uhcaasdous ogeOTop.

AfissTtera Down ,W|lk*̂ ^
Angeles;/fiylng ahe^r-pU U ^ 
a w e  Iq^dteg near M ^ . 
wreeki ‘
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P A G B TW O

S E S te r sh e r e
UP THlRtY HOURS

W est Side Boys Determmed 
to Remam in A e  ^ -U n til 
Labor Day.

MANCHESTER EVENtNG HiEEALD, SOOTH MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNEfSDAY, AUGUST 20, X980.

Another tree-sitting endurance 
craze h u  broken out among the 
boys on the West Side and the par
ents are atodously awaiting the out- 

, come. Three boys started on the 
stunt yesterday morning, Fred Fish, 
who is only 9, Francis Gardner and 
Gilbert Hunt who are slightly older. 
The latter’s parents insisted that he 
come down last night and he did so 
about 10 p. m. ,

The boys chose a maple tree on 
Cheney Mothers property on Elm 
Terrace. They built a platform, 
♦•firing the precaution to build up 
the sides so they wouldn’t fall off 
when asleep. ’They spread a canvas 
above the platform to protect them 
from dew and rain and with plenty 
o f blankets to roll up in ascended 
their perch in the tree with the 
avowed intention of remaining until 
Labor Day. The crowd below look
ed on “with amusement as they hung 
their shoes on the limbs of the tree 
and prepared for the arms of mor- 
pheus. ;

This morning the anxious mothers 
, tried to Induce the bosrs to come 
•down for bres^ast, but they were 
ladanient, and the viands had to be 
I packed and hauled up by the boys 
: with a rope. When noon came every 
i indueement was made to have them 
\ come down for a good dinner but to 
I no avalL At two o’clock this af ter- 
} noon they were still “sitting pretty’ 
land apparently enjoying the atten- 
t tion o f their playmates. They have 
flacked company but little of the 
j more than thirty hours they have 
I been tree-sitting.

I AnO RN EY GEN. ASKS 
! CHANGE IN LEVrTT CASE

SCHREIBER TO B IE D  
EAST HARTFORD a U B

Local Contractor to Erect Club
house oJ French Design on 
Spencer Hill.

Gustave Schreiber & Son have 
been awarded the contract for the 
erection of East Hartford Golf Club 
known as Sunset Ridge, located on 
Spencer, Hill, East Hartford. The 
building which is to be of French 
design will be of frame construction 
with a covering containing field 
stone for the basement and a mix
ture containing brick, field stone, 
broken glass, and will be covered 
with heavy shingles.

The building will be 105 feet 
front with a veranda forty-nine 
feet. 'The center section will be 108 
feet deep and there will be wings 
on both sides of this center section 
about twenty-five by thirty feet.

•The foundation for the new build
ing is now being set and the con
tract will run to about $50,000. -

AUTO HITS TRUCK, 
N.Y. MAN KILLED

’ Hsdrtfbrd, Aug. 20.— (AP.)—The 
« attotttey general’s office today ask- 
led  the Superior Court to pass upon 
1 the charges by Prof. Albert Levitt 
;O f Redding regarding enforcement 
! o f the grade crossing tomorrow ra- 
'̂ ther tbiui to require that the attor
ney general compel the Public Utili
ties Commissioners to appear in 
court to show cause why they 

, Bkould not be removed from office.
The attorney general in his peti

tion holds that as the representative 
of the state of Connecticut and the 

' people thereof on the grounds of 
public policy he should not be call
ed upon to bring against the com
missioners of the Public Utilities 
Commission a complaint which 
seeks to oust them from their of- 

' flee based on charges which he well 
— knows to be ■ imtrue and further

more he should not be compelled tb 
bring such a complaint upon the re
ceipt o f'a  writing, signed by 100 or 
more electors of this state enter
taining allegations which he knows 
to be manifestly imtrue until he has 
been granted an opportunity to at
tack the charges. ,

Second Fatal Acddent in Ten 
Days on Post Road Near 
W estport

Westport, Conn., Aug. 20.— (AP) 
—George Birch, 24, of 510 l^est 
162d street. New York, was instant
ly killed here today when his body 
was badly msmgled behind the 
wreckage of a roadster in which he 
was riding which crashed into a 
truck on the Post road in Greens 
Farm. Birch was riding with John 
Coyle of 554 West 160th street. 
New York, who was thrown clear 
from the wreckage. Coyle is in a 
criticsd condition in the Norwalk 
ho?{)ital.

The New York men were traveling 
;est on the Post road when their 

^chine skidded into a truck driven 
Jy Kenneth Hopkins of 246 Chapel 
street. New Haven and owned by 
Joseph G. Mc^'arland and Anna M. 
Stemple of 18 River street. New 
Haven.

The roadster was reduced to a 
mass of'junk. Police are holding 
Hopkins. ‘

’This is the second fatal accident 
in ten days in Greens Farm. On 
August 11 Mrs. Bertha Gelder, of 
Bridgeport was killed half a mile 
away.

(CoQltoiied from F a ^  One.) W
French government, in clearing the 
Californian, acknowledged that a 
singular case of mistwen identity 
had caused his arrest at Nordheim.

The American, a hotel man, 
through the embassy, obtained proof 
that he had lived in the United
States since 1872 and had not left __ ______ ______
that country until he sailed July SH tracted ^ 'm u ^  atW tira last fall.
to visit his old home for thd first 
time in a half century.

A  court martial in 1919 had con
victed the alleged spy who had re
ceived a death sentence by default. ' 

It was on Feb. 21, 1919, that

Secretaiy E. J. McCabe returned 
to the Chamber of Commerce>offiob 
today after pending the past twb 
weeks at N b^w M tern University, 
Evanston, XU., where he took a com
mercial course for business execi^
tives. J

1.

Mi^ and. Mrs.- Raymond Gardner, 
Mrs. Margaret CampbeU and Ed
ward Gleason returned yesterday 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Abran and Mrs. Horan’s 
mother, at Quincy, Mass. They 
also visited for a  short time with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander tJn^es 4t 
Malden, where the grave of Rev. 
John Powers is located, which at-

The body has been removed from ^ e 
cemetery and is placed in a grave 
in front of the church in Malden.

Announcement is made o f the 
marriage of Miss Jean E. rMitcheU,

Charles Hartmann’’ and Henri | daughter o<̂  Mrs. Charles B. Wade

NEW PHONE BUILDING
New Haven, Aug. 20.— (A P)— A 

contract for the erection of a new 
two story telephone building in Tor- 
rington was awarded today by the 
Southern New England Telephone to 
Larkin, Carey company of New Ha
ven.

Work on the building which will 
cost $175,000 will be started at once 
and will probably be finished early 
next year.

The structure will be of brick 
with limestone'  ̂trim. When com
pleted dial equipment will be in
sta ll^  in it. It is expected that the 
dial system will be put into opera
tion in TOrrington late next year.

\

\

New FaD Dresses
of

Tweeds

Acclhimed the smartest in 
frocks for women and 
ihisses . . . . t h i s  exquisite 
material i i  fashioned into 
smartly -tailored xiresses 
depicting the a’acket vogue 
and the new .. bolero ^ver
sions.

Browns.. Blues... 
Black.. Greens..>

GuUbeaux were put on trial charged 
with espionage in hgving communi
cated InteUigence to the enemy dur
ing the war. Both were convicted 
and sentenced to pay the death pen
alty.

Hartmann, it was developed in! 
the evidence, was bora in Alsace, 
posed as a Frenchman, went to 
New York in 1873 M d there work
ed as a ship painter. When he re
turned to France, the prosecution 
developed, he was reputed to have! 
accumulated wealth. Testimony in
dicated that he was in Switzerland 
in 1916 and was also accused of 
having- relations with the enemy. 
No thought of the role played by 
an impersonator of Hartmann at 
that time entered into the consider
ation of'the court.

Sensational Case
The case was sensational in its 

character,, coming only a year after 
the close of the>world conflict and 
at a time when the authoritiea were 
moved to settle quickly such mat
ters.

The Californian had acquired a 
modest fortune in America^ A few 
weeks ago he decided to visit his 
native country entirely unaware 
that a (German spy during the war 
had adopted his Identity and had 
subsequently been sentenced to 
death by the Paris military court.

When Hartmann reached his na
tive village, bent upon renewing old 
acquaintances, he was astounded by 
his immediate arrest. Fortunately, 
although the original French papers 
in his early record after  ̂the war of 
1870 had disappeared, the American 
Embassy and consulate general in 
Paris were able to satisfy the court 
that he was the wrong man.

Today’s judgment gave him final 
clearance. Robert Murphy, Ameri
can cansul at Paris, assisted in to
day’s proceedings but Mr. Hart
mann made his own defense, in a 
firm voice which had not lost its A.- 
satian accent.

The court expressed the sincere 
regret of France at the error o£ 
justice.

l a w y e r s  DIVIDED : :
ON DRY QUESTION

d e a t h s .

GEORGE R. DAY, VETERAN 
BUSINGS MAN, DIES

Old Time B u ^ e s s  Man at the 
South End Succumbs to E f
fects of a Fall.

of 6 Uhibn street to Dixie D. Smith 
of MeadviUe, Ky: The ceremony 
took place in New London on Sat
urday. Mr. Smith is a non-com
missioned naval offlctf.

Mrs. W. J. Irwin of 73 Summer 
street has-as her guest her sister.
Miss Sue Rowan of Amsterdam, N.
Y., who will remain with her until 
Labor Day.

Mrs. S. Emil Johnson .and daugh
ters, Eva, Norma and Beatrice, of 
Johnson Terrace, are: at Oak Bluffs,
Martha’s Vineyard,

Manchester police were asked to 
keep a watch, for a New Jersey 
automobile at midnight last'night.'
The car had run ofl the road into., 
a house in Mansfield and kept- on ! belonged to old No. 5 Company, 
going. The machine did not pass later became the hook and
through town, however. Ladder section of No. 4.

- Mr. Day only a  short time ago dis-
Ford Ferris of 250 Main street'I o f his home , here to move to 

who was operated upon for appen- farm in Mansfield-operated by his 
dicitls Monday at the Memorial' Mr. Day’s
hospital, is recovering rapidly and is j died some years ago. The farm

- - °   ̂ I was the one previously owned by
Deputy Sheriff Rice who ŵ as accus-

George F. Day, foî  half a century 
a  figure in the business life in Man
chester but for the past year a reti- 
dent of Coventry, died at 5 o’clock 
this morning in S t Joseph’s hospi
tal, W illimantic.-

Mr. Day was born in Massachu- 
settsi but came to Manchester early 
in life. Many years ago he engaged 
in business in association with the 
late J. W. H ^  under the ^ m  name 
of Hale and Iday, who conducted a 
general store on Charter Oak street 
He was a l^  engaged in theVlivery 
and trucking, business;

Mr. Day eventually withdrew 
from the enterprise, Mr. Hale con
tinuing to'conduct the bushiess until 
fifteen years ago when he sold out. 
Mr. Day returned to his former 
home in Massachusetts to live. He 
did not remain long as he again 
came to Manchester and engaged 
in biuiffess. He retired about five 
years ago. * Mr. Day at one time and 
another acquired considerable real 
estate.

He was a charter member of the 
South Manchester Fire Department

PROPOSALS FHID
Clarence H. Anlwson’s 

Fonnd Void Since He Is 
Not a Voter In Mandwster

P rop ot^  for nominations to town 
offices are not being flted very rapid
ly despite' the face that the time 
Unfit -is quickly aiq>roacbing. All 
papers mUst be filed with Town 
Clerk Turkington by Monday, 
August 25f

The proposal of Clarence R. An
derson for nomination as Justice of 
the Peace was found void today , be
cause o f. the fact that Ahdersoh is 
not a voter in the Town of Man
chester, He, is a voter in Plainville, 
but. never had hia franchise trans
ferred to this town. Mr. Anderson’s 
papers were signed by some of Man- 
chMter’s best known politicians but 
none o f tiiem Were aware that An
derson was not a voter here.

Anderson hlmstif beUeved that 
because' the office o f Justice,. of 
Peace was-a county position he 
coifid seek, election to it since he is j 
a voter in 'this,'coun|^. However | 
the statutes plainly state that a i

Local Stocks
(Furnished .by Pntoam Co.) 
Central Hoilr. Haraord, Om aI 

f  1 M. Stocks
Bank Stocks

Bid
325

Asked
Banker^ Trust Clo. .
City Bank and Trust . — 325
Cap ^ a t - BM* ' . .  — <860
Conn. River ...............  425
Htfd Conn. Trus  ̂ . . . '.  128 138
First Nat Hi^-tford . .  220 —
Land Mtg and ‘ntle . — 40
Mutual B&T ' ..................— 180
New Brit Triist . . .  — 200
Riverside Trust 525-- —
West Htfd Trusty . . . . .  275 —

Insorance Stocks 
Aetna Casualty' ; . .  .\ . 130 l35
Aetna F ir e ___ _. . .  60% 62^
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . .  81 83
AutomobUe . . . . . . . . .  36 38
Conn. General 138 142
Hartford Fire 73 75
Htfd Steam Boiler . . . 64> 68
National Fire . . . .  i,
Pboenlxi FHre . . . . . l . . V  84 86
Travelers' ..................1320 1340

PUbUo UtUties' Sbx’hs .

i.

• • • • e • e.e ̂  a*
Adams-Hxp 
AUegheny
Im  Can . . .  .'i . . . .
AJn and For » # - . . .  t . i 
Am Internal
Am Pow..and L t ........

Bad stand San 
Am RoU
Am S m e i f . 07* 
Am Tel’-a£d- Tel .v . . .* . '........ 1 ^

Am W ^ter W k s..................
46%

Atlantic‘Ref .............  80%
Iwjn ..

t and Ohio . . . . . . .
.dix 3 l)g

th Steel .fit*
Can P a c __174%
Case Thresh ................. 186
Cerro De Pasco .........   46 ~

n  : 
28% 
60»••••«

now able to receive visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Keeney and of. killing Detective William Jack- 

children of McCabe- street motored WilUmantic. Later the Days
down to Franklin yesterday and ! another farm in Coventry,
spent' the day with M rs., W. M. L  failing in health
Balch and smaU dmighter of Wash- ! severm months. On Monday 
ington street who are Visiting there' hiorifing he felLout of bed, striking

- on his head. His injuries resultedthis week.

Mrs. Archie Palmer will serve â  
chicken pie supper at her home, 443 . 
LydaU street, this evening between ' 
the hours of 5T30 and 8:30. i

The Bon Ami factory Is closed

in his removal to the WilUmantic 
hospital. He faUed steadily until 
his death.

A Masonic fimeral will be held 
at Watkins Brothers at U  Oak 
street, Friday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock. Other details have not yet

at the Temple at 1:46 Friday after
noon.

this week for* the annual vacation o f ^
the emifloyes and ,wUl re-open ’Dies- 
day, September 2, the day after 
Labor Day. During the shutdown 
necessary repairs and Improvements’. 
wiU be made throughout the plant 
Yesterday afternoon Supertntendent 
Walter Balch received* cablegram, 
from W, W. Robertson, general 
manager of the company now in 
AustraUa for the purpose of estab
lishing a brianch factory, to the ef
fect that the Manchester party ar
rived at their destination safe and 
'bound. rMî  Rdlh^tson was accom- 

'|'I«nled his ’Wife' and daughter 
Marloui one of tSe foremen, James 
Hope, Mr:s. Hope and James, Jr.

(Continued from Page One.) «

the presidential address of Henry 
Upson Sims of Birmingham, Ala., 
who discussed technically the rela
tion, of constitutional Umitations to 
the reform of the law.

The reform of judicial adminis- 
tpation, he said, might, be ternied 
the dominant problem before the 
American people. It is 'not, how-: 
ever, the social impulse but the so
cial need that must be put into 
law, be added. -

Must Be Reasonable 
“Any legislation,” he said, “with

in the appropriate sphere of its ac
tion is constitutional if reasonable 
under the ' conditions of time and 
place to which it is made applicable, 
and conceivably diucted to advance 
the pubUc good. ’

“A good deal has been said and 
•written to the effect that during 
the last few years there is a con
stant conflict in the courts of the 
nation between proponents of what 
are referred to as human rights and 
proponents of what are referreti ■Lq: 
as property rights.”

The supposed obstacles o f im
portant constitutional limitations 
found in leg^ decisions, hb said, may 
really be regarded as guarantebs of 
the soundness of future legislative 
elaboration of - the systeE î - o f 
rights and the organized bar..may 
proceed without hesitation to the 
systematic reform of the law.

CAREY IS LEADING 
AT G .0.P : PRIMARY
Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 20.— (AP) 

—^Robert D. Carey, former governor, 
led the field of • Republican Sena
torial aspirants both for the short 
and long term nominations with the 
tabulation of scattered returns in 
yesterday’s primary. !

Figures froha 180 of the state’s

MACCABEES TO GREET 
GREAT COMMANDER

Big Turnout o f Local Members 
Expected at Balcti and 
Br’dibi Hall: Tomorrow.

Commander Howard Spencer of 
the Knights of the Maccabees, hopes 
for a large turnout of the members 
at the meeting tomorrow evening In 
the Balch and B^wn hall. The 
business will Include the initiation 
of candidates and the work will 
be in charge of Great Cominander 
W. K . Blewett, who. hah recently 
taken lip his residence on Strickland 
stree.. 'While Mr. Blewett has at
tended onb or two of the meetings 
of Manchester Tent No. 2 before 
comlfig/here, there are a number of 
the knights who ha've nob met him 
and- this will be. an ^cellent time 
to welcome him not only to the 
lodge but the town. He is a young 
man and has been an enthusiastic 
promptef for the order for .about a 

 ̂decade. He Was, tranafenred to Con
necticut from Miimesota and Wis
consin.

TWO TOWN TENNIS 
MATCHES PLAYED

Mrs. Margaret Ryan Cahill
Word has been received by rela

tives here of the death of Mrs. Mar
garet Ryan Cahill of Hartford, who 
was brought-up in Manchester and 
moved about seven years ago. The 
funeral will be held from the home 
of a sister, Mr^. John Veits of 
Wethersfield tomorrow morning at 
9 o’clock. Burial will be in the Blue 
Hills cemetery.

Among the relatives who survive 
in Manbhester are a sister, Mrs. 
■rhoraas Hickey of Qakland street; 
two nieces, Marcella and Grace 
Hickey; three nephews, George, 
John and Edward Hickey, v ■

candidate must he an elector in the 
town in which he seeks election.

TILDSN WINS OVER 
SUTTERINSSETlS

Conn. Elec Serv i- 88 
Conn. Power . i ? .. ? .. 80 
Gfbenwlelh W&G,. pfd.' 98 
Hartford Elec Lgt . . . . .  87
Haftford Gas 72

do, pfd 45
S N B T C . o . . . . . .  :160

do, rts, W. I. 8%
lltoufactoring Stocks 

. . . 5 6 %  

..  i ' SO

38

Am Hardware 
Ameb Hosiery' . . .
Amer Stiver . . . .
Arrow com
Automatic Refrlg . . . .  — 8
Bigelow Sanford, -coip- 53 56

do, pfd . . . . 4 . "  90 —
Billings and Spencer .. « . 3% 5
Btistol Brass . . . . . . . .  15 -20

do, pfd ............... .90 —
Collins Co ......... 1 0 0 ------
C^e. Lockwood and B 526 —

■ t tv 1 Firearms . . . . . .  25 27
Dramatizes Match m Defeat-1 ’ ::::; fs '  ‘ I

. iv| , n n  ' ^'uller Brush, Class.A. — 18mg Player to Whom HeiHart & cooiey -  135
•' ! Hattmann Tob, com . — 15

do, 1st pfpDefaulted Last Week.
Newport, Aug, 20.— (AP.)—Big 

Bill Tilden dramatized his fourth 
round tennis match with' Clifford 
Sutter o f New Orleans here today 
In the Newport Casino tourney, 
revelling In every part from comedy 
to! tragedy and then played the 
heroic lead to nose oht the intercol
legiate champion 7—5, 4—6, 6—3, 
2—6, 8—6 in a typical Tilden last 
act.

Tilden appeared to be still smart
ing from his last week’s experience; 
at Rye, N. Y., where he defaulted 
to Sutter after becoming incensed

Inter Silver ’ ; _   70
do, pfd ................. .103

Landers, Frary & .Cll^ "Ot 
Man & Bow, Class A . 14 

do, Class B . . . . . . .  7
New Brit Mch. com ,, 18
North & Judd . . . . . .  19
Niles Bern Pond . . . . .  27
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 6.
Russell Mfg Co *47
Scovill .............  48
Seth Thom Co. com 
Standard Screw . . .  

do, pfd. gruar “ A”
Stanley W orks...........  38
Smythe: Mfg ...........   80
Taylor & Fenn . . . . . .  115
Torrington .........  54
Underwood Mfg Co .. 92
Union Mfg Co . . . . . . .  16

^  225

Mrs. Eva B. Klotzer 
Mrs. Eva Beard Klotzer, age 47, 

died early this morning, after a long 
illness, at her home at 93 Cambridge 
street. She leaves her husband / 1- 
bext C, Klotzer; a sister, Mrs. Maud 
B. FumeSs,,of'Augusta, Maine; and 
a brother, George L. Beard of 126 
Park Terrace, Hartford,

The funertil will be held Friday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from the fun
eral home of William P. Qulsh o f 
225 Main street Burial will be in 
Hillside cemetery, Stafford Hollow.

REPEAL DRY LAW,
LEWIS DEMANDS

at a partly hostile gallery. Sutter 
had a commahdihg lead at theU^Qe | tT SUnvelope, com 
and Tllden’a default aided him on 
his path to the eastern gn'ass' court 
championship.

The national champion, despite 
his injured hip, appeared capable o f 
defeating the scutheraer in straight 
sets when he took the court this 
morning. He took an early lead 
without great difficulty and then'al
lowed Sutter, deliberately it, seemed, 
to force the match into five sets.

Toys With Sutter

do, pf<J ...................  112
Veeder Root ...............    35 37
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  14 17

BORGEOISISDEAD;
DREAM FULFILLED

(CoDtinoed from I*age 1.)

• • • •  a  •

j Chi and Norw^st . . . . .  -
[• Chl*y aa»««at******

a o ii Gas and El . .«9%  "71% coiunj Graph ........ ................ 1 4 %
I Corn! S o iv ............... , . . . 2 5 %
jCpmwlth and S o u ...............  13%,
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gam e^or a 6-6 Irad movement—universal religion, uffi-

brotherhood, universal educa- 
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680 precincts gave for long ,term:j 
Carey 4808; Charles E. Winter,* for-| 
mer congressman from Ceisper 3 4 0 7 ;Urbanettl iriatch . for the right
W. C. Deming, Cheyenne publisher 
and former U. S. 'Civil Service com
mission president 1561, and W. D. 
Walls, Cheyenne attorney 502. Short 
term figures are relatively thd 
same. , '

Walls'Was running on a “wet”

Two matches, in addition Jto those 
reported onvthe sports page today, 
were plajFed iri the town singles ten
nis tournament this week and, in 
both the favorites . came through 
with, comparatively easy victories. 
Monday evening Sherwood iBisseli 
took George’Sniiott into camp in 
straight love Zets, 6—0, 6—0. 'a is  
morning Paul Jesanis conquered 
Howard Turkington on the former’s 
private court by scores - of 6—1,
6r—1,

Bissell is scheduled to meet the 
winner of the Uncoln Keith-Ton^

to
enter the fourth round. Jesanis 
meets Aide Gatti,: the winner to 
meet Fred Bieber in. the finals of 
that bracket,, before entering  ̂the 
fourth round, .

m  the women’s tournament Miss
. , _  , ^ , Marjorie Leidholdt eliminated Miss
platform, advocating repeal of the^p]ie^of Huebner In straight sets 

; l8th amendment. Among the oth"" jjjjg jjjoming after an unusually'hard 
was no issue. But per-  ̂ î attle which ended 12-10 in the firstj ers there

sonality played the leading part.
■ Senator Patrick J. SullivEm  ̂ Cas- 

, per. Republican riational committee- 
I man, appointed by Gov, Frank p, .
; Emerson to fill the vacancy caused ! 
by the death of Senator F. E. War
ren, dean of the Seriate was not a 
candidate n̂ the primary. His 
pointmerit es5>lres v^th tl̂ e Nevem-̂ -̂  
her election. . *

Democrats went into the prtmaiy. 
with a single candidate for each of
fice and without contests.

Gov. Emerson was leading Repub
lican ticket for the gubernat^al

set and 8-6 in the second. Miss Leid
holdt will play - Miss Elizabeth 
to'sra title last year, next.

CURB QUOTATIONS

nonfination 6882 votes in-the pre
cincts reported. His opponent, W.
H. Edelman, 
ptfiled
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mand the subserviency' of man and 
woman, family and factory; street 
and roadside, home and church—to 
bow to the decree of dictation as to 
all their business and commerce, 
their, finances and agriculture, their 
food and drink, schools and reli
gion.”

Result of Dry Law
‘ The result, Lewis declared is 
"farms bending beneath  ̂ mort
gages,” “ the ravaging of nine hvin- 
dred millions of earned money to 

■pay for, tribunals of punishment,” 
“ the expense of five billions each 
year to administer the Natiopal 
government, to give it force and of
ficials to deprive the states o f hom^ 
rule and the snatching from the 
states and cities, of five himdred 
millions of revenue.”

The citizen, he said, “beholds 
business driven to desperation, capi
tal to terror arid sees ejected from 
employment millions and millioris of 
toilers.” He warned that -"their 
helplessness  ̂these burdened and 
abazidoned Americans become;, fit 
for Commimism and peril their own 
land with threats of danger.’1-'

’The restoration of the govern
ment ito the foimdation laid by the 
fathers o f the republic, and the re-' 
turn’ of the states to revolve about 
the axis of the Constitution sfiford 
the only desired relief, he said>
- “ To 1^8 end, there must be,”  he 
said, “a liberalization, qualification 
or repeal of the Volstead Act, or of 
the 18th Amendment, or auy portion 
of,̂ either of these which cannot run 
concurrently with the right and 
privilege of the state, or which 
stands as an obstruction to this 
program of a righteous morality In 
the government of each state 'and 
home.”

PredetiODs were current that the 
adoption of the platform” today 
would find down-state and Cook 
county Democrats agreed on a de
mand for a “blanket repeal” oT the 
prohibition amendment and fta sup- 
’portlng legislation. ^

The boat , that w m  the former 
(German yacht, Prins Valdemar, is

his court, due to his' injury.: but 
this handicap was not .enough to 
force him into five seta against tha 
youngster, a cool performer with a 
veteran’s accuta<^ but entirely lack
ing the diciaive finishing stroke 
needed to cope with the astounding 
Tilden.

George Lott, Davis Cup singles 
player, follow ^ the top-seeded na
tional champion into, tha quarter
final round by taking a  straight set 
■victory from young Keith Glendhlll 
of Santa Barbara,, Calif.-, 6-1, 6-2, 
6-4. Wilmer^AUlsori. .another Amer
ican intematiorial player, ad'Tanced 
just as easily, defeating E. R. Avory 
of England, 6-2, 6-4, 6 -i.

English Players Eliminated.
Trie next three players to enter 

the third last round had to over
come stubborn opposition. Gregory 
MMgln of- Newark had to ’ battle 
Eddie Jacobs of Baltimore through 
fiv* hard.sets before gaining victory 
by scores o f 6-4, W , 6-8, 5̂ 7, 6-2. 
Frank"'Hunter, b l^ y  ranked New 
Rochelle,'N. Y., publisher, defeated 
Wilbur Coen, Jr., o f Kansas City, 
6-2, '3-6, 6-4, 7-5, and Johnny Van 
Ryn. Davis Cup' doubles player, 
elinfinatsd F. J. Perry, the. last, of 
the five English players In the 
tourney, 6-2,: 7-5, 6-8. 6-8.

BELIEVE MONEY USED 
IN^TFING FIRE TO HOME

throughout the temple. It has nine 
sideZ, nine doors, wMch will be ap
proached by 18 steps; nine fonn-

ON THE SIXTH LAP
Lordsburg, N. M., A'Jg. 20— (AP) 

—Mr.q. Gladys O’Donnell, of Long 
Beach. Calif., won the sixth lap of 
the Womeri’s National ’Air- Derby 
today by landing at the' Lordrtjttrg 
airport at 9:03:17 • (M.S.T.) Her 
elapsed time from Douglas, Arlz., 
was 33 minutes, 17 seconds.

Miss Marjorie Doig, of Danbury,
tains; nine ribs in the dome. The' Conn., was second to lai^ at 9:12 a. 
height of the building was scaled j rn., her elapse from Douglas was 37
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now being used as an aquarlum;tjs known to have 
iff Miami, Fla. . Inp ln amoke.

‘Waichen’s Missing RoB Now 
Thought V to HaCve Gone’ in 
Kindling Dwelling Blaze.

It is now believed that the. mil of
bills, amouriti^ to . about'. $300, 
"which Victor Walchen showed to a 
firiend & coupie of days before’ he 
hanged himself in a Tolland Turn
pike tobacco shed last week, and 
which has never turned up, was 
■riumed in. Walchen’s attempt to set 
fire to his Golway street home just 
before hia suicide.

Firemen wbo removed charred 
and burned papers that had been 
btuffied into the studding undrir ,the 
stairs and then set on fire now recall 
that Zome of the kindling material 
consisted of sniall pieces tffat bad 
Evidently been Tegular in shape and 
money. At the time no thoughtwari 
given to the m atter, for the smz^ 
pieces of pqper had been, thoroughly 
burned, out, but it ie now b^^ved, 
in the absence eff trie sum 'Waicheri 

had, that it .wsnt

at 162 feet, the first story at 36 and 
the minarets at 45. The property in
cludes nine acres. 'The structure wiU 
be surrounded by a circular wall.

minutes 32 seconds, Mias Ruth Bar
ron arrived at 9ti9:04 with an 
elapsed time of 47 minutes, :4 sec
onds. . I
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The First Lady 
;o f the Screen

RUTH

“ THE LADY OF 1 
SCANDAL”

Aff Adwtion of Frederic Lonsdale’s Fanioqs 
Play* “The High Road”, With

RALPH FORBES 
"  BASIL R AtH BO N E

* • t '
Also

Hiirry Langdon
In Shrimp”
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ROCKVILLE BUSS^  
AWAIT NEWROAD

One Man Service on TroDeys 
to Continne Until the

V; ' i ' ’ ,'j '

■ Highway is Finished.
A‘, ir-
* One-man trolley service betweftjn 
Hartford and Rockville, instituted 
last Simday, is but a temporary 
proj)osition, according to N. J.
Scott, superintendent of the Hart
ford division of the Connecticut 
Company. New busses have been 
ordered to be run on the Rockville 
line but these will not be put into 
operation until the highway is com
pleted.

Superintendent Scott told The'
Herald that his company did not quarter and is unofficially set
want to put brand new busses on a ! per cent, an advance.’ of ber
road that is under construction. De- tween 20 and 30 per cent over-the

A dvaflce  G uards
Thrusts’̂ ând Counters 

Interest to Local Soldiers
' - . . - i:.

I

The regular arm y' instructor, in 
marksmanship, CaptaSn Charles R,. 
Sargent, is expected to^pay .a ^ ^ it  
to the armory shortly in con^ctioh 
with the coming rsmge practice for 
G Company. The West Hsirtfprd 
range, because of the large number 
of targets, will probably . be used. 
It  was foimd that certaLi conditions 
affecting week-end firing, eliipinat- 
ed'the college range at Storrs^

G Company will hold another drill 
on Friday night to complete the re
quired amount of drills for the 
quarter ending August 31. A  very 
gfood attendance record has been 
compiled by the company during the

G  Copiipany w ill: challenge those ofi' 
jthê  H q ^ t ^  'Cbippahy. ; ‘r* ; :

•*.
Captain McVeigh of G Company; 

is desirous of having all local boys, 
who atteiided the C. M. T. C. camps» 
report at the armory Monday 'night, 
August 25, for the purpose of form-, 
ing a ̂ e  . club among the members’ 
of thal  ̂groups It  is hoped'that some 
good shots will be developed among 
•the'^boys,' and that competition bq-; 
tw en  the local gruardsinen 'wfll en
sue.

DRINKING W A im

tours that may possibly be neces
sary and rough driving would soon 
raise havoc with the new machines. 
, The Connecticut Company has a 
contract to deliver stone to the road 
contractor at Lyman’s switch sc* 
while the highway is under con
struction the trolleys can operate 
that distance at least. Then a trans
fer to busses'to make*-the rest oi 
the trip to Rockville will be neces- 
saiy.

average atteqdsmce 
year.

for ,the. past

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson and 

small daughter are moving today 
from Putnam, Conn., to Stark
weather street, this town.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMenemy of 
Marble street and daughters are 
spending their vacation at Point O’ 
Woods.

One of the things the boys miss 
since they returned to Manchester is 
the cold, clear water that was ob
tainable in the barracks wash room. 
Although Camp Devens was not sil- 
together lovely as to location, it cer
tainly sported good cold drinking 
water. , .

Visitors’ Day at Camp Devens, 
August 10, revealed the fact that 
many of the boys at camp have good 
looking sisters. They are not often 

i seen at the armory but in this in

,Tbe „men of both companies were 
sa.ddened to learn of the 'd ^ th  o f 
former Private, 1st class, Herbert' 
Kioehl while the men were en route; 
from Camp Devens to Manchester,^ 
Saturday morning. Private Kapehl- 
was a former member of both G 
Company and the Howitzer, having 
»rved  his initial enlistment in G  
with a one-year~ re-enlistment. H© 
served a one-year re-enlistment in 
the;Howitzer Company and was 
discharged several years ago. A t 
the funeral "Tuesday afternoon, G 
Ctompany furnished the firing squad, 
ai;^ one bugler and the Howitzer, 
'Cbmptmy the bearers and a bugler 
as carried in yesterday’s paper.

thmk Condoits WiO Have to 
I be Conistnicted to Protect 

North Supply,

OUR FARMERS NEED 
BEHER CREDIT PLAN

 ̂ "The new state highway in Bolton 
has diverted the flow of storm water 
to such extent that drinking water 
at the north end is upset badly after 
every downpour. State officials 
have been notified and the Manches
ter Water Company and E. C. Blli- 
o,tt Jr., who is acting health agent 
here, are investigating.,
; The Manchester Water Company 

reservoirs are fed largely by the 
Wilson Brook which rises in Bolton. 
When the new highway was con
structed in Bolton storm water was 
diverted eventually* entering the 
Wilson brook. A  heavy storm like 
Uiat of last Saturdajr sends a great 
volume of surface water into the 
reservoir, so great, in fact, that the 
drinking water at the horth end is 
still dirty.

It is believed that it will be neces
sary to build conduits to carry the 
storm water away from the Wilson 
Brook before the drinking water ctin

-

• i f  V '
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- That Fred Murphy JIm : become 
such a miniature golf, enthusiast 
th ^  some of his ^ e n ^ .  pfieseht^ 
him with a golf dub last .night. 
presentation spee^ wenti'.withw* Che. 
hffair and Fred responded; most elo-' 
fluently. Those ̂ in ,the ■ kpow ^y , th it 
if Fred wants td use the'club'he’ll 
have to bend over pretty far.

That political jobs in Manchester 
look big to many men here iince 
steady work has been so long iu 
coming. It is said that several of
fices that pay in the neighborhood 
of $500 yearly will be contested 
for.

That .some aviator believed to be 
from one of the passenger-, plane 
hangars at Braihard Field, viU be 
“grounded” for three weeks if  he 
persists in stimting over Manches
ter. ’Tis said he’s practicing stunt 
flying and comes away out east 
from the airport so that officials 
there won’t see him. i -

Miss Alice Paradis of 140 Cooper 
street is spending her vacation at 
her former home in Lowell, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden L. Griswold 
and children of 122 Oakland street 
are at Point O’ Woods where they 
will remain imtil Labor Day.

A  pre-natal clinic will be held to
morrow at 3 o’clock at the Memori
al hospital -annex. There will also 
be ̂ a well children’s conference at 
the Buckland school at 3 o’clock to
morrow afternoon, for babies and 
children up to .6.

stance they took the 100-mile driw  
to visit their brothers, playing; at 
war games. Incidentally, they niet ists at Cornell University, 
many of the other lads in the com
panies.

Ithaca, N. Y., Aug. 20.— (A P )—'
Careful study of the credit problems
of farmers with the view of improv- ________________________ „ _________
ingsthe service to the advantage of 1 he protected from the dirt that ac- 
both the farmer and the financial] companies a deluge of rain, 
institutions supplying the credit wasj 
feconuhendedj here today by Profes- I 
sor A. G. Black of Iowa State. Col- i 
lege speaking at the International j  
Conference of Agricultural Econom-; -

"That there is a women’s organi
zation-in town, consisting of' ten 
members, which meets only on thb 
birthday of one of its members.

AUSTRALIA’S PLIGHT

One piece of news that broke dur
ing the week which caused the boys 
some little concern, was the proba
ble promotion of Major Samuel 
A. Butler, Second Battalion com
mander of the 169th, to Lt.-ColoneU 
caused by Colonel Scarborough’s 
elevation to assistant Adjutant Gen
eral. The Manchester r boys are 
strong for Major Butler, smd at the 
big supper held on Thursday night 

i before breaking camp. Sergeant Mc- 
Cavanaugh introduced the popular 
officer as “ the best battalion com
mander in the regiment.” We hate 
to lose you. Major, but we are pleas
ed you are to get a deserving pro
motion. -

Mrs. William McMullen 
mund street and daughter Irene and 
son Wesley, have returned home 
aftqr a two weeks’ vacation at West 
Beach, Westbrook. Mr. McMullen 
spent the past week-end with his 
family.

He said tflat compared with the i
5..1/. m^ketine farm deplored by William Faver-marxeung, farm manage-, i  ̂ ^  bad’ boy offield of

ment and prices of farm products,.! 
credit problems of the farmer have : the BriUsh Empire, 
been neglected. | Returning last night from a tour

“In early days land was tree and, antipodes, the veteran actor
farm implements were cheap,” Prof.’ll lamented that “a country which

That the proprietor of a local liq
uor rendezvous which nearly ap
proaches speakeasy qualifications 
abides by toe letter of t ^  .taw., so; 
strictly that he puts eve^body^ out 
df his liouse at eleven o’clc^k ■' kt 
night because toe law' says a saloon 
must close at that"hour,.. I-. ; ’

FARM ING DEMONS’TRATION

Appeals W e a c e — Mrs. Al- 
sacavidi Has Case Con- 

to Monday.

Black said. “Farmers could get; once had a fine theatrical tradition
only small loans from local m o n e y s ! c o m p l e t e  interest in any 
lenders at big rates of interest andj ̂ orm of theatrical entertainment, 
preferred to expand slowly and stay! even movies.”
out of debt for this reason.” . ; “Only a social revolution,” he

He described the establishments ' said, “can Save Australia from com- 
Qf the Federal Farm Loan system in'| plete ruin and bankruptcy. A ll the 
1916,. for the first time providing I people seem to care about is King 
agriculture with a system of credit | Sport. Football and cricket and 
for its own needs. He said toe low horse racing flourishes at toe ex-

Mrs. Otto Wiganowski of 103 
Maple street is spending a few days 
at Myrtle Beach, Milford.

After two weeks on straw mat
tresses, the boys lose no time get- 

of Ed - “civies” with clean white
shirts and light shoes. Getting a 
good night’s sleep at camp was no 
easy job for toe bunks were inclin
ed to prostrate themselves on the 
slightest provocation. Under those 
conditions it is not surprising that 
the doughboys planted their heads 
on home pillows Saturday night 
with a strange sense of security 
'from midnight upsets.- *:.

Mrs. Edward Boyle of Manches
ter Green, her daughter Mary, Miss 
Evelyn Wood and Miss Tillie Gam- 
ba, have left for Point O’ Woods 
where they will spend two weeks at 
the O’Rourke cottage.

A  number of nbn-coihmissioned 
officers in G Company are taking 
interest in topography, one of the 
studies required^of a junior officer. 
It is probable that a class in map 
reading will be formed at the NCO 
school next Simday morning.

A member of toe Howitzer Com
pany had an interesting experience 
en route to Manchester Saturday.

Miss Ethel Weldon, daughter of 
Dr. T. H. and Mrs. Weldon of Por- 

Street is spending her vacation
at ‘ the Weldon cottage at Crescent I The train was on toe outskirts of 
Beach and will remain until Labor | Worcester and in the midst Of toe 
day. i heavy cloudburst that visited that

----- city near noon. One of the men
Contractor David Chambers has loaned his raincoat to toe brakeman 

the house on Pitkin street that he is | who was forced to “back track”

interest rates and long’ time loans 
met with immediate response, but 
that comparatively little has been 
done to improve short time credit.

DOYLE ACQUrrTED

building for Mr. and Mrs. David 
Wamock, ready for the electricians. 
He is finishing Robert Richardson’s 
new house on Highland street, as 
well as two houses in Newington.

when the train stopped during toe 
shower. When toe train started up 
toe engineer and conductor forgot 
toe brakeman with the Howitzer

Miss Catherine Dimlow of North 
School street has as her guest her 
cousin, Miss Margaret Brennan of 
School street.

Contractor Holger Bach is put 
fin’g on the inetrior trim to toe new 
cottage he is building for Edward 
Burrell on Tolland ’Turnpike.'

A  son, Robert Louis, was born 
Monday at toe Memorial hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ailhur W. Jota^n of 
^C lin ton  street. , ^
V'.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. McCann 
off Henry street- and son have re
turned from a two weeks’ vacation 
sj)ent at Black Point.

MRS. PULLER^S FUNERAL 
Norwalk, Aug. 20.— (A P .)—Fu

neral services will be held Fridsy 
A t Westbrook, Conn., for Mrs. 
Louise H.'W.‘ Fuller, wife of Robert 
Warren Fuller, chairman of toe 
Board of Chemistry, Stuyvesant 
School, New York City, who died 
yesterday, following a heart attack. 
Mrs. Fuller formerly was toe wife 
of Prof. W. H. Foster^ headmaster 

vard I Friends of Corporal Hentschel are ! qf St. Paul’s rohool at (Doncord,\ N. 
'  = j holdfflg toeir hands back-efi '  toeir i  H,,_ where, she resided for 

’ ears listening for toe annoimcement i years. :

raincoat, and it was not until- the 
next morning that toe coat was de
livered to the Manchester depot 
master.

TDouglas Lynne of Pearl street en
listed in the Howitzer Company 
Monday night for a three-year bit.

New York, Aug. 20.— (A P )— Â 
Federal Court jury acquitted Dr. 
William F. Doyle today on two- 
counts of perjury in connection with 
his income tax returns for 1927 and 
1928 but failed to agree as to his 
guilt or innocence on a third count 
charging evasion in his 1929 return. 
The judge declared a mistrial On 
toe evasion count, and U. S. Attor
ney Charles H, Tuttle said that 
Doyle would be brought to trial 
again on that coimt.

The jury took toe case last night. 
This morning it reported, it ' could 
not reach a verdict, but it was seht 
back to toe jury room. An hour 
later the acquittal on two counts 
was annoimced. The jury had been 
out for nineteen hours and had 
spent almost eight hours in actual 
deliberation.

Doyle, a former veterinary for th[e 
city fire department, was charged 
with failing to report aU of a large 
income derived from his appear
ances for applicants before toe city, 
board of standards and appeals.

many

pense of business and industry.
“What^I feel Australia needs is a 

group of shrewd capitalists to go in 
and clean the country up, start 
things all over again and put her 
upon an altogether new footing.”

New Haven, Aug. M.— (A P )—  
Once a year the Connecticut agri
cultural experiment station staff has 
a field day,' gathers in under a big 
tent oh ite Mt. Carmel; demonstra
tion farm the faribers ,and their 
families from fax and near and 
makes a report of the year's re
search work.

Today was the. 1930 field day an'd 
topping everything else as subjects 
of talk by expertes were ‘‘pests’’ of 
all kinds, more particularly toe two 
beetles, Japanese and Asiatic, and 
toe European com borer,

Qf several demonstrations in the 
field the one followed by toe'men 
with keen atfeption was toe plowing 
in of corn stalks to klU off the borer.

'  Tvî o liqhor'sellers, Ignatz Reizer 
o f' School street and Mrs. Lena Al- 
saca-vich of South Main street, were 
befpi^ Judge Raymond A. Johnson 
in toe Mwchester police court this 
morning. Neither Reizer nor Mrs. 
Alsacavich are strangers to toe 
court officials. Both have records. 
Police - officers -visited both places 
yesterdays and secured evidence of 

sale at̂  both places. Both 
-^ere charged with keeping liquor 
-with intent to sell and actual sale.

An actual purchase was made 
from Reizer by Supemumery Patrol- 
man*Lester E. Behrend who went 
into Reizer’s house attired as an 
electrical repairman. "The actual 
purchase at toe Alsacavich home 
was made, by Motorcycle Patrolman 
Raymond. Griffin.

In court this morning Reizer was 
represented by Attorney W. S. Hyde, 
and entered a plea of guilty to both 
charges. Reizer, his attorney said, 
had no money. Only yesterday 
Deputy Sheriff James H. Johnston, 
had attached his property for $500 
toi satisfy a judgment agninst him 
secq^ed sonie time ago.

Jdhns& found Reizer 
_ it(fy -and imposed a fine o f $100 
for lop in g, and 30 days in jail for 
hctujl'sale; Ah appeal was taken to 
toe September term of toe Superior 
Court. This* was done to allow 
Reizer a few days to raise toe 
money and adjust his business. He 
will then go to jail for 30 days.

When Mrs. Alsacavich’s case was 
called she asked toe judge to con
tinue the hearing imtil she could se
cure counsel. Her request was 
granted and the' hearing will take 
place next Monday. A  real estate 
bond of $500 wqs given to insure 
her, appearance at that time. 
•'Charles'Martini of East Hampton 

came to town yesterday, to do some 
trading and was arrested on Hart
ford road for indecent exposure. 
"The complaint was made by two 
boys. A  Hartford attorney appear
ed for Martini . and pleaded for 
leniency. He, told toe judge that 
his client was a farmer and had a

wife and four small childi;^i: -A  fine 
of $25 and costs' was’imposed.’ 

(ieorge W.< Andersott- .plfeadisd 
guilty to speeding, 6u Ea^WCentbv 
street He was so fra h k 'h i''^ ’̂ {̂ x 
mission of guilt that toe judge, 
he had imposed the usual* fiflc& '.xp- 
mitted it  Anderson only paying 
costs. '  ' ■

____________  ■ : '

FOR MISS MARY K | M
Miss Mary Krieski, whd^ -'marr- 

riage te^Edward W. BurreHiof-H^h^ 
stree f'^1  take place this fall, 
toe guest of honor at a' large mfp- 
cellaneous g ift shower, hwd yester
day at toe Buckland school. 'Mrs. 
Robert Culver and .Miss Ermine 
Cherrone who arranged, toe ple^ant 
affair had decorated one o f' toe 
rooms in a color scheme 'o f • jpeen. 
and yellow .and provided-a  ̂dainty 
luncheon for more than 35- gpests 
who came from different parts of 
this town and Rpck'rtlle. Games 
and songs around toe 'school pftino 
were other ways of passing ^e-time- 
Miss Krieski received a^*number’of 
acceptable gifts from hef friends.

BUU R ^H ER  HEAD

HOSPITAL NOBS I'i

No admissions werq reported „ to
day. Two were discharged,.. Harold 
McGugan of 354 Main stoeet aid
Florence Tracy of 391'Unipn street

- - .........•
EXECU'nVE MARRIES. .

New York, Aug. 20.— (A P )—*1114 
marriage of Jessie Wears of. Bethel; 
Conn., and Thomas’F. Kennedy,’Cit
ies Service Company exerativ'e and 
member o f toe executive Committee 
of Henry L.. Doherty & ‘ Coinpswy, 
was announced today..' They li^ e ' 
married in Brooklyn Saturday.' 'Mfga 
Weare was an employe of Doherty 
& Company.

M o le h U l?
You’ll smUe perhaps when we 
say acute indigestion may. strike 
in your famiiy some day.' But 
whep that day comes you'may ' 
wish you had piayed safe, apd 
put a package of Bell-ans ' in 
your home. Be ready f o r ' 
treacherous indigestion! Be 
ready with Six Beil-ans, ' Hot 
Water, Sure Relief! 2oc and. 
75c everywhere.

Bell-ans
FOR INDIGESTION'

iV/'. '

• C ■ : y -
L'rCliiIiw ReroiF-’ 

.'ering;;i:̂ ter^cadOT Her 
Backyora.

r  M iSs.Bei^ce L  Cliilow, daughter. 
)Of Mrd..'R. ''A. Cluibw o f ‘ Garden ’ 
'Street, ip confined to.her bed recov-- 
erlng'-fropi. a slight concussion of, 
itoe )>rain and b<^y . bruises when 
^e^stombled and;feR against a set-* 
,tee. jn"-t^e'back ;jfard of her home' 
Saturday, .night. It .was learned toi 
;day..
t i Miss' Clulow was going from the; 
g a ra ^  to toe house, th ^n igh t was’ 
particularly dark, after toe heavy- 
storm,‘and she fpil.ed to see the set
tee and stumbled and fell, striking- 
on her,head. She. îs malting rapid' 
recbveiy and ex^^ts' tp T>e up and 
around within a few da^", although' 
she be unal^.' to returstd her̂  
poallion’.as booklceeper at toe Keith 
'BpniiJwre,'Company for some time ■ 
to;coime.'-.j..i: >

,..,K intereptod iiT a" business course  ̂
you. should- write for circulars or 
better • Call-’ at toe Connecticut Busi- 
flesp .College, Odd Fellows Block — 
Advt.... ^ '

•i- ..--It -

NOTICE

iS C H M X E R ’S  
^ E R  M IL L  

O P E N
• ■ i

Tuesday and 

Friday^

352‘Woodland Street 

■ Dial 6432

of his marriage;

Miss Mary Hayes of Fairfield 
street and Miss Veronica McCann of 
the same street, left this morning 
for Old Lyme Shores where they 
win spend toe next ten days.

A  postcard was received in town 
this morning from ‘ New Zealand, 
showing a picture of a native climb
ing’ a tree for cocoanuts. It wa.s 
mailed by W. W.‘ Robertson.

Lee Thrall returned yesterday 
from Middletown, Del., making the 
return trip from Philadelphia to 
Hartford by motor bus.

- The Scoutmaster’s Association of 
Manchester will meet tonight at the- 
School Street Rec at 7:30 o’clock. 
Inasmuch as plans for Manchester’s 

’ scouting activities for toe coming 
se^on will be made it is expected 
that every troop will be well repre
sented. There are at present nine 
active troops in toe local district 
and officials are looking forward to 
a very successful year.

A  surprise birthday party ’.in 
honor of Mrs. Selma Erickson was 
held last night at her home at 77 
Laurel street by a number of 
friends. The self invited guests 
brought a large quantity of refresh
ments lyith them which were served 
dutoig toe evening. Mrs. Erickson 
was presented with, a wicker rock
ing chair. The evening was spent 
in plajing cards..

 ̂Hailstones were found this xnom- 
^  in the bianyard of Milton E; Fish 
on Lake street, remaining frbfii toe 

of Saturday night Tke ktorm 
tiprodted a poplar tree 20 ifiebes in 
dtaineter on the property!̂  a ^  
siraaihed aaotoer tree*’four-*ftst-firf 
dinaeter to pices on a neighbor’s

"Tbe men’s room of G Company is 
to be redecorated, chairs and furni
ture repaired and toe pool table re
covered. Pool cues,’ *balT and cue 
racks are to be purchased and as 
soon as toe equipment Is complete 
an effort will be made to conduct a 
pool tournament. XThe winUers in

ASKS MAN’S RETURN.
.Hartford, .. Aug. 20.— (AP )-^Act

ing Governor Ernest E. Rogers to
day made requisition on Goveriior 
Rooeevelt; of;. New, York for- toe re
turn of Charles R.- Youngs, .who Is 
held in New Rochelle, N. Y., and is 
wanted in Bridgeport on a charge 
of embezzlement '

k
risesi'

Service - Quality - Low Prices

IA  STEAK
Tender Sirloin, Shifet or Round Steak.' 
Your Choice, lb. . . •.. i . - . . , .

. 2 1-2 lbs. for $1.00;

Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak ... • 23c lb.
2 1-2 lb. for 50c

PIESH  FISH
Fresh Mackerel, Fresh Swordfish, Fillet of Cod, 

Round Clams for-choker, Fresh Halibut Steak, Butter- 
fish, Fancy Shore Haddock, Fillet of Sole.

Stuffed and B^ed  Mackerel
Squash Pies . . ......... ....
Raisin Whole Wheat Bread .
Pumpernickle'iBread ............
Baked i^ans, ready for noon
Apricot Pies ............. .......
Home Made Nut Bread____
Jelly ^ l ls  .............. .......
Hermits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . .

• • • •

..4 * .*.

.......35c each

.. 15c-35c each
.......12c loaf
15c, 2 for 25c 
«.•••• 25c qt. 
. . . .  25c each 

25c eaclr 
20c each 

20c dozen
‘Cwifecttonery'Sugar, 2 pkgs. for . . . . , . . . .  .. :15c

■ /it . - . . ^

Manchester ̂ Public Market:
Dial 5111

-.1

Commencihg Tomorrow August 21st
Offering the, most outstanding styles and 

values of the season 1930-1931.

Backs of Sojithern Muskrats, Southern Sil
ver Muskrat, Black Russian Pony, Northern 
Sealine and Rose Beige Lapin.

■ j. . •
Styled with large bolster shawly self collars, 
also Paquio c ru ^  and pouch collars of Rus
sian Fitch, jPox and Kotosky: -  ̂ y;

TRIS IS THE MOST REMARKAgLE ITJR GOAT OFFER WE 
HAVE MADE IN OUR OVER 23 'TEARS OF REilAHANG EX
PERIENCE, COMEIMMEDlAtgL^^^ ChopM tlie Coat You 
Want! A Reasonable Deporit Will Rewrv-e It for :You.

A

■ V ' : • " . I ■ :■
South,MiEmchester.4

I
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S v tn in s
PU BLISH ED  BY T H E  

triBTtAT.P PRINXINQ COMPAKY. IN C  
18 B lssell S tre e t 

S outh  M anohester. Conn. 
THOMAS FERGUSON 

G eneral M an ase r

! scale t ia a  New York. But there! without being forced to dodjg:e buns

Founded  O ctober 1, 1881
Published  E very  E vening  Except 

Sundays and  H o lld ay a  E n tered  a t  the  
P o s t Office a t  South M anchester, 
cS “ iu  a s  Second C lass Mall M atter. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES _
One T ear, by m a l l ...........
P e r  M onth, by m all ..................... j  •»]'
Delivered, one y e a r  . ; . . . . ......... |»-vv
S i n ^ l E  copies e e e e e e * e « e e e e e e e e e w

MEMBER OP T H E  ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

T he A ssociated  P ress  Is exclusively 
e n titled  to  th e  use fo r  repujjllcatlon  
of a l l  new s d lpa tch es cred ited  to  It 
o r  n o t o th e rw ise  cred ited . In th is  
p ap e r and also  th e  local new s pub
lished herein.All r ig h ts  of repub llca tlon  or 
special d isp a tch es herein  a re  also re 
served. A  ____

have been tlmee where the grisat 
town went berserk—and the conse
quences have be«i stupendo^. ,

If the police and the courts can
n o t  or do not very promptly give 

the Tniiunna of New Yorkers com
plete relief from this, most flagrant 
of all rackets, there is little doubt 
that the people will take matters 
into their own hands. They would 
probably make a frightful mess of 
i t  and do a  lot of dreadful injus- 
tic^s—but if they ever _do get 
started they will make a n eS d  of 
that kind of racketeering forever 
and a day.

You can’t  maliciously pinch the 
belly of a vast city and get away 
with it.

throughout the evening.
Regretfully we are compelled to 

express the view that the Sentinel 
is just a  little lacldn^ in apprecia
tion o twentieth century culture as 
understood in the ̂ Twin City.

SPECIA L a d v e r t i s i n g  R E P R E 
SEN TA TIV E: H am ilton  - DeDisser,
Inc., 285 M adison Ave., New York. N. 
y ., and 612 N orth M ichigan Ave., 
Chicago. Ills . ___________

F u ll service c lien t of N B A Ser-

^*MerabM, A udit B ureau  of C ircu la
tions. _____ ______ _

The H era ld  P r in tin g  Company, Inc., 
assuiiles no financial respons b lllty  
fo r  ty p o g rap h ica l e rro rs  ap p earin g  m  
ad v ertisem en ts  In the  M anchester 
E v en ing  H erald . ____ ^

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20.

NOT HAPPY COMPARISON
That the government and people 

of Great Britain face the devU and 
all of a  predicament in the Indian 
situation is perfectly obvious. That 
anybody in these United States is 
wise enough to warrantably give 
advice to either Britain or the In
dians is not so obvious. This pro
blem is one of the most complex and 
baffling in modem history. ,iX. 
seems practically impossible to work 
out a solution that while it  does 
justice on one side does not work 
insupportable injury on the other.

One of the latest of Americans to 
offer advice, however, is former 
President Coolidge, who says:

We realize from the histori
cal development of our own in
stitutions that self-government 
cannot be conferred by one peo- 
upon another people but must 
be acquired by along and pain
ful experienced ‘ I t  is only of 
gradual growth through many 
intermediate grades, none of 
which can be omitted. When 
India is unified, educated and 
equipped for self government it 
will come with benefit to all 
concerned.
I t seems to us the comparison 

with our own attainment of freedom 
is not altogether happy. Would 
Mr. Coolidge contend that when the 
American colonies split with the 
mother country they were unified or 
that their people were, as a whole, 
either educated or by experience or 
knowledge equipped for self govern
ment?

Hardly. The colonies were so 
little unified that they had, one with 
the other, scarcely a thing in com
mon. They did not even know one 
another. They had only one com
mon bond—they were one and alt 
good and mad a t the treatment they 
had been getting and they shut 
their eyes and piled into a fight 
without even a d e ^ t e  purpose until 
they had been in it a  year.

Afterward it took them & genera
tion to get down to their hearings 
as a unit and more than another to 
iron out vital differences.

If we had waited imtil we were 
unified, educated and equipped for 
self government before grabbing our 
independence we should be a Brit
ish colony still.

g r a d e  SCHOOL COSTS 
We know of no other community 

where the growth of the cost of 
public education has bden more 
strikingly demonstrated _ than in 
New London. Down there the high 
school situation is so complicated 
by the exist^ce of three separate 
schools of that grade (they have 
just gotten rid of a fourth), and by 
partial endowment of all three, that 
they are given to making their com
parisons on the basis of the grade 
schools alone. And for the main
tenance of those schools the city is 
paying $374,174 a  year whereas in 
1910 the cost of the grade schools 

^78,727. That is considerably

AIMEE
Whether Aimee. Semple McPher

son’s eyfetrouble is the, result of a 
punch on the optic from her moth
er’s fist or whether it  ŝ the conse
quence of hysteria or of eye strain 
induced by a  too sedulous search 
for souls and dollars, it  is a fair 
guess that her recovery from it  will 
be hailed by a  swarm of admirers 
aa a miracle straight from heaven 
and thaU Aimee will emerge from 
this la te«  experience as triumphant 
as always in the past. Aimee and 
the prohibition cause' are much alike 
in tha t no matter wha^ happens 
their followers remain steadfast.

‘Health and Diet
Advipe

By DR.. FRANK McCOY

E
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THE TREATMENT OF 
PERITONITIS

IN NEW YORK
Southampton, L. I., Aug. 20.— 

Notes from the log of a vacationer: 
There’s nothing like the sight of 

a battered old bamboo pole after a 
year of Manhattan’s hectic high
ways.

An attack of pwitonitis begins 
with great pain over the abdomen 
with chills and rigor. The abdominal 
muscles are rigid. The patient 
avoids abdominal breathing and Ues 
on the back with the knees drawn 
up. Vomitihg occurs early and i.*? 
violent. The pulse is fast, from 110 
to 150. The temperature is high. 
The patient may show symptoms of 
collapse from general poisoning. As 
long as the cavity is able to enclose 
the toxins the collapse may not de
velop, but wheh they begin to seep 
into the lymphatics and are dis
tributed over thfe body, a toxic poi
soning results. The face is sharp 
and bony, the expression anxious, 
the eyes sunken, and the patient is 
mentally distressed. These condi
tions usually indicate a fatal case 
unless the disease is recognized and 
the right treatment used immedi* 
ately. . -

Peritonitis is often fatal when it 
Is caused by a perforating ulcer 
from the stomach, duodenum or ap
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You know the sort of bamboo' pendix. The outlook is better when., 
pole I mean — the pole you come |  it is the result of an infiaminatlon 
upon while fussing around the old | which spreads from the pelvla or- 
bam out back of the bouse. Some- gans. The simple inflammation from

other organs is not usually danger-
was
more than four times as much as 
New London was paying for its 
grade school education twenty 
years ago. '  '

Meantime New London has been 
doing most of its growing, so to 
speak, beyond Its own very limited 
boundaries. The population of the 
city itself has not increased more 
than thirty or forty per cent. I t  is 
probable that the per-pupll cost of 
the schools Is more than twice and 
a half what It was in 1010.

New London people are kicking 
up something of a  fuss about it. 
Pretty soon the whole state of Con
necticut will he following their ex
ample.

one has stuck it under the floor, 
or leaned it against a  darkened 
comer.* A com bobbin dangles 
lightly from a tangled worn 
length of fish line. • J. 'f

There’s' no reel on it; just a 'khdt 
tied on the pole’s end. And closing 
your eyes, it becomes easy to vision 
a flat-bottomed lltUe scow bobbing 
leisurely a t  anchor on a  lake, while 
you \^ tc h  lazily for the bobbin to 
signal a nibble or a  bite.

You can all have your own sym
bols of the mstic and the pastoral 
—haystack and clay pipe — but 
every time I  see seven feet of 
bamboo all that the city has done 
to me rushes far back into the 
past tense and I  want a corncob 
pipe and some old-fashioned long- 
cut tobacco, a  straw hat and a 
pair of overalls.

And, besides, the sign in the 
hardware store window reads: 
“Snappers are now running in the 
cansd.’’

JAIL FOR DEE-DEES
Automobile drivers who are 

blotto, those who are pie-eyed, 
pickled or stewed and those wh.o 
are merely lit will do well to steer 
their cars, though it take super
human effort, in such a way that 
they will avoid the boundaries of 
Bridgeport. Since it seems to do 
little good to fine drunken drivers, 
Judge Merritt of the police court 
In the Park (3ty skys that here
after, no matter who he may be, the 

-drunk-driver convicted in his court 
is going to jail. No more suspend
ed sentences in Judge Merritt’s 
bourt. No more monkey business.

To make the threat binding, on 
the day of its utterance the judge 
sent two of the beslopped brother
hood to the “brick steamboat’’ for a 
twenty days’ cruise.

Now if he can only make it 
stick! I t  is to be hoped that when 
th r  jail-sentenced drivers appeal, 
their cases will not meet the same 
fate in the Criminal Ckimmon Pleas 
Court of Fairfield Coimty that so 
many appealed cases do in some 
other counties of being dropped or 
muddled by state’s attorneys.

an adage.

“restful
bamboo

TAKING GRISLY RISKS
So long as the racketeers confine 

themselves to the booze and dope 
games, to commercialised Vice, 
even to extortion employed against 
speculative builders and the-laundry 
trade, they were playing a fairly 
safe game so far as the temper of 
the average New Yorker was con
cerned. Of the police and the 
courts, because of the swarm of 
criminal lawyers (lawyer criminals 
would be a more correct term), they 
had comparatively little fear.

But when gorillas and gangsters 
enter the field of price boosting on 
staple foods they are assuming risks 
the extent qf which they probably 
have not the remotest idea.

The attorney-general of New 
York state Is sponsoring an inveati' 
gation into food profiteering.. ’The 
investigation has disclosed that 
legitimate sources of food supply 
are being closed to the six million 
iphabitants of the city by the opera
tions of thugs employed by profit
eers interested in the artificial 
maintenance of extortionate food 
prices. Ckimpeting agencies seek' 
Ing to sell foods a t  reasonable prices 
are being driven from the city by 
threats against the property and 
lives of their customers, by intimi
dation of the agencies’ employes, by 
assaults and tire cutting and all the 
methods’ familiar in the booze, laun
dry and similar rackets.

It, does not require an abnormally 
• lively imagination to foresee. a 

most unhappy time ahead for the 
gangsters and their emidoyes when 
&e enommtis masses {of ̂ people in 
New York become fully aroused to 
Urn facts. There is no Imge city 
ii^ tbe .worid yriilch, for.»1he length 
of its history, has vritaessed fewer 
instances o t mob vi<fience w . a  large

REVISED STATUTES 
Lawyers, court officials, newspa

per offices and that part of the 
public which likes to be in a posi
tion to look up statutory laws on 
its own hook will welcome the im
pending issue of the 1930 revision 
of the Ctonnectlcut statutes. The 
hitherto practice in Connecticut of 
permitting long periods of time to 
elapse between the occasional re
visions of the statutes has involved 
a great deal of labor in ascertain
ing the exact status of any state 
law. Hereafter, with the creation 
of the office of revision commission
er—the Incumbent being Frederick 
A. Scott of Flymouth—^iLis antici
pated that the title “Revised 
Statutes’* will really mean some
thing hereafter, the revisions ap
pearing a t stated and frequent in
tervals.

One of the notable features of the 
1930 revision—riie first, by the way, 
since 1918— Îs the elimination of 
about 150 ancient and obsolete laws 
that were repealed by the Legisla
ture last year. Their absence will 
maicft the new volume less quaint 
but will add to its usefulness.

Someone once coined 
“plain as an old shoo.’’

Well, my variation is, 
as the sight of an old 
pole.’’

And \rith the pole resting on 
the running board of “Black 
Maria,’’ as we call our motor- 
driven tub, we’re off for the canal 
which runs in from Peconic Bay.

But even in a  canal, with the 
snappers biting ■ like mosquitoes, 
the incongruities of this section of 
the land pursue you. The canal is 
lined with the tempting panorama 
of a fishing belt: neat little craft 
tied to the shore line; tackle em
poriums and old shacks where 
they sell bait and take parties far 
opt into the bay; weather-beaten 
men lying on board benches, suck
ing a t strong pipes and waiting 
for customers to rent their boats; 
two dozen anglers perch upon the’ 
piles and cross boards of a make
shift wharf.

But down the cobalt-blue stretch 
of canal water, where the bay is 
framed in a semi-circle of blinding 
gold-white sand, the luxurious' gilt 
yachts of the millionaires lie a t an
chor or cruise aimlessly about.

Just over the bridge is • Canoe 
Place Inn, night rendezvous of the 
Blue Book folk.

And up the hill, overlooking the 
entire countryside, is the summer 
mansion of A1 Smith, Manhattan's 
most important poliUcal product. 
Browsing around the bait istore, 
it becomes evident that even with 
a bamboo pole, a corncob pipe and 
a  floppy straw bonnet, it’s difficult 
to escape New York completely.

Three or four newspaper writers 
from the city are loadig on the 
water front, wishing they had time 
to go fishing. I t  seems that the 
forces of Democracy have come to 
Al’s house for a summer cqnferen^. 
CSovemor Roosevelt is there, and 
Raskob and “Judge" O’Ctonnor, who 
has a mansion on the Southampton 
dunes, and a dozen others. 'They 
are working on a political checker 
board, the moves upon which will, 
become evident to the public some 
time during the fall.

They banquet a t the inn and they 
rest aboard the yacht of some 
wealthy politician and they connive 
in the lonely house on the hilltop.

ous when ulcers do not develop. The 
body Is often able to wall up the 
process and the patiient improves, 
but if the infection spreads from the 
local area throughout the rest 6f 
the cavity, there is a relapse which j 
may prove fatal. An increase in the | 
pulse or hiccoughs, and the reap-1 
pearance of vomiting, are danger- , 
ous signs. 1

There is no doubt that doctors 
often use the term, peritonitis, care
lessly to cover up a number of dif
ferent kinds of mflammation in the 
abdomen to which it is only second
ary. However, a good general regi
men for any kind of inflammation in 
the abdomen, including peritonitis, 
is to Immediately begin fasting thô  
patient, giving no food whatever, 
only as much water as the patient 
cares to drink. Hot applications 
'should be used over the entire ab
dominal region continuously. A good 
method is to wring out heavy tow
els or pieces of flannel in hot water 
as warm as can be borne by the pa
tient and spread these on the abdo
men, replacing them as quickly as" 
tbey become cool. This should not 
be done just over the sore region, 
but all over the abdomen. What is 
desired is an equalization of the cir- 
‘culation an^  for this reason, in ad
dition to the hot applications, it is 
often helpful to give the patient an 
entire bodily immersion in a hot; 
bath of from 100 degrees to 105 de
grees for about twenty minutes 
once or twice a day. The patient 
should also be given several small 
warm enemas to thoroughly cleanse 
out the lower bowel and for the re
laxing effect of the warm water. 
This regimen should be continued 
until the inflammation and tender
ness have subsided, after which 
fruit or fruit juices may he used 
until the patient entirely recovers.

Once the acute attack has passed, 
it is a good plan to use careful 
manipulative treatments to loosen 
the adhesions which may have 
formed. An x-ray study under the 
fluoroscope is of great value in de
termining the position of these ad
hesions. Treatments with the deep 
therapy lamp are also helpful iu 
conjunction with the mampulations, 
and it will be found th a t most of 
the adhesions can he readily remov
ed in ^his way.

prices
VERY Watkins rug is carefully selected by our own stylists. , 'It must be correctly 

designed. Its colorings .must harmodize with the color scheme iii use in Mah- 
chester’s homes. Quality must .be of the best and the ^ric^s as. low as i t  i s ^ s ^ , 

Bible to buy in large quantities ! . ‘ - :i < . m  ; -  ^
So in Watkins stock you will find not only rose-taupe and gray-taupC backgrounds

but also popular rose, blue, greeh, tan and mulberry backgrounds !

*iJ.

> •

t ■■

Oriental Reproductions
Authentic reproductions of fine old Orientals in 

the sheen effects; some , with patterns, woven 
through to the back.
U ) 9x12 Chenille Weave, regular $265.00.. .$198 
(4) 8-10x11-6 Imported Rugs, regular

$195.00 ............................ ............
(6 )9x l2  Chenille Weave, regular $169.50.. .$145 
(1) 9x12 Sheen Rug, regular $157.50 . . . — $133 
(1) 8-10x11-6 Imported Rug, regular ^

$155.00 ........................................ .. 5131
'(2) 9x12 Sheen Rugs, regular $150.00 . . . .  - .$127 
(6) 9x12 Unwashed Rugs, regular $130,00 . . .  .$80

Wilton Rugs
Beautifully designed rugs, inspired by Oriental 

designs and woven on Jacquard looms in Oriental 
colorings.
(1) 9x12 Heavy Wool Wilton,

regular $119.00 .................................. .. ■ > $3^

'Wilton RugSy Continued
(6) 9x12 Oriental designs, re^ la r  $87.50'... .$74;
(2) 9x12 Special Seamed Rugs, ,

. , regular ,$75.00 ...................... .....................$v5
(1) 9x12 Seamed Wilton, regular $69.00 . . . .  .$44

r.
'Axminster Rugs ,

Rivaling in richness of colorings and in diesigu$ 
fine old Orientals. Thick, luxurious piles. .
(4) 9x12 Fine Fringed Rugs, regular $85.00- .$74 
!(2) 9x12 Fringed AxminsterS, V ;   ̂ ..

regular $85.00.. ,$54
Y6)'9x12 Heavy Seamless Rugs, '

regular $58.50 ................  ..$89
[(2) 9x12 Seamless Axminsters,

regular*' $37.50 $26.

Tapestry R ugs'
Similar to the wilton in appearance, only woven 

on tapestry looms. Fringed and seamless.
(3) 9x12 Fringed Velvets, regular $44.00'i. . . .  ^ 2

r

■ 814x101/2 ft., 6x9 f t ,  and smaller scatter sizes also reduced
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tion, treatment through psychoana
lysis will often prove effective in 
making the patient normal after the 
intestinal poisons have .been remov
ed. '

WeU, let them.
Our bare feet dangle over the 

Bides of a  square-bottomed old boat. 
Oiu* bobbin I3 as busy as the stocky 
ticker during the market crash. 
Broadway is comfortably tucked 
away for a couple of weeks some
where beyond the skyline.

A^d the old bamboo, jerking and 
Jiehding, is just as friendly and rest
ful as i t  was when a  barefoot boy 
carried one over a  coimtry road to 
an elm tree’s shade by the old fish
ing hole.

GILBERT BWAN.

TWIN CITY CULTURE'
We always knew that Norwalk 

was a  high toned and sophisticated 
place, one of those communities 
which pride themselves on being ab
solutely free from the hick quality. 
But we were not quite prepared to 
learn, as we do from an editorial in 
the Evening Sentinel of that place, 
that the sprightly debohairty of Its 
citizens was commonly so great 
that the throwing of soaked bread 
a t banquets had becon)6, even aa 
^  headlong riding in polo games or 
stunting in one’s siiorts plane, 
general danger,

‘Tt is abouFtliie," says bie Sen
tinel, “that some steps were taken' 
to .'prevent .this praettoe,” -remark
ing th a t “there are many people in

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Dementia Praecox) 

Question: Mrs. M. asks: “Will you 
tell me what dementia praecox is 
and if it can be cured? The doctor 
told my brother he had it.”

Answer: The name “dementia 
praecox’’ is gfiven to the common
est forms of insanity. Many of t^ s e  
cases can he cured if the right 
treatments are used. These treat
ments consist first of all of those 
which will promote unusually good 
bowel elimination and then, in addi-

‘WiU 
d

(Carving Blngemidla)
Question: V. M. G. asks: 

you kindly tell me the reason and 
cure for curved fingernails. As aoon 
as my nails grow beyond the tips 
of my fingers they begin to curve 
backward. This is very irncomfort- 
able and also necessitates my keep
ing them cut short, which is also 
unpleasant. They sometimes ^crack 
in a flaky line about half way down. 
I  do the ordinary housework wid 
eat plain food, so shall be obliged 
if you Will advise me.’’

Answer: I  would advise you to

use more o f the leafy green vege
tables, principally the uncooked 
ones, so tha t your ssrstem will be 
well supplied with the organic min- 
.erala necessary for the growth of 

nsdls. Just eat all the raw food 
you can to proper combtoation.

(What Makes People Happy?)
- Question: Besste writes: "There Is 
something that seto »e, tp.thlnldiTig 
and 1 would like to know your opin
ion about tiiis: What makes people 
happy? Is it  health?’’^

Amswer: Yesi health 1* one of the 
things tha t makes * people happy. 
Other things are success, aqhleve- 
ment, aind love, but It is dlffifttUt to 
realize happiness through any of 
these unless one also enjoys good 
health.

B E T T E R

BY RODNEY DUTCHBB 
NBA Service Writer -

Asre entitled to  withdraw th d r te- 
Itirement si^vtogs.

I ■" ■■ — ■ ' - ' One per cent of the interestoac-
' Washington—At a  time when v e t-1 miing- to th a  bank: which adato-^ 
eran viewers-with-alarm are more Isters the re ^ .ip e a t t o d  
v o « l than usual t w > ^ e
of Communistic propaganda, toe re- ^  ^  ^
public of Chile speaks up Ahd claims. funds of toora
to have stopped such propaga^a^ than | 12,000,060. nhia
,^thin- Ifa bd^Yiers ,.bv'toe .peaceful^ ; *The effects o f "tola law are ta- 
metood of progressive leglslatiorL calculable," says to-e m a g a ^  Ct^e.

Now’s a Good Time to Keep an Eye on That Cat! ^

TO QUIZ SUSPECTS

Bridgeport, Aug. 20.—(AP) — A 
Passaic, N. J., county detective was 
expected here today to claim An
gelo Lapaduro, known as the “Su
gar King,’’ of Passaic, N. J., who 
is wanter for questioning in the re
cent slaying of two gangsters pear 
Garfield, N. J.

Lapaduro and Tony Sabo, of Pat
erson, N. J., were stopped oh sus
picion by a  state trooper in West- 
port, Monday. A loaded .38 calibre 
revolver was found in their auto
mobile.

DIES OF BURNS

Norwalk who like to enjoy a  dtoner|iuice.

New Haven, • Aug. 20.—(AP)— 
James Fitzgerald, 30, died a t Grace 
hospital early today of first and sec
ond degree bums which he received 
last week a t toe plant of the Seam
less Rubber Company where he was 
employed. He was burned f about 
the body while worktoE a t a  fur-

TT 1- a > fo«roTYi<mt*R^*^^^fed- With communl&tic i propagapda; Uncle Sams econondcally, it  creates compulsory
e r^  savings paid to' the republic; ethi-
and Sovemment contrib^^ c a l ^ i t  ^gttlflee the enqilW
fund iw d  for im until t t e t o t e  of ito pnfeulgk-
ment from ^  S n  had been subject to the capriw
Chileans _ t o t h ^ ^ ' t ^ 4 r n M M  at ^he future million of
any overtures W to toe agents of the e re a tto e fW
Moscow. J  . . ifigatory life toaurahoe and tettoe-, One-tepto of:a9^?8a^es pal̂ d
Chile goes toto (^ p u lso ry  savtom  Theilaw was vlgomusfy oombated» 
under a  law passed to protect pul^ j,. jg explained, but today Ita vplue 
lie employes, which also covers aU generaUy accepted. . 
private workers whose work is more I Chu^ ^ays: ' ,
inteUectual than pbysicah" Five per I d ls i^ te n t was rife a
cent of toe “white-collar” workeria p ec^ e  ago, strong but totile'elfortil 
weekly earnings are depori^^ e y ^  were mpde to org^uedze the middle 
month to toe re tlrem ^t t o d  hy the ^nto a  p ^ « d  body. Tbim
employe t  bipasejf., W d j came exb«me radicat agitatiooi and
amount is deposited* By toe emploJ^ ' political  ̂ upheavalk FtoaUy, toe 
er. Emplo3rment is put on a  b ^ s . pppgent law, which, cou{ded with 
of contract, and special courts op-j]$etter political and ecofiotoic oew- 
erate to  settle disputes arising from I jjug performed what oitoa.
such contracts. Smected of it. ; . . I ta  baitfc

Emidoyea Get^wnuses dplea'have proved sound. I t  -Bha
Other provisions of, toe tow jjre j  atabutoation and hah gltea.'

similar' to* soctol Insurance laws employe' a  sense of heeuflty he. 
[passed or planned by Soviet Rus- - - -  -
sia and otoer> SoriaUstic .govern
ments.

Industrial and comipercial estab
lishments ..must set aiidde a t least- 
20. per cent of each year’s net prof
its for employes’ bonuses.

A legal eight-hour yrorktog day la 
established and employes are to- 
demnifled for dismissal without just 
cause.

All employes between 18 and 
years'Old must" carry life insurance 
policies, with few exceptione.- ^
: •mnA.qw does not mfdce an em^ 
ploye lose his job. He receives full 
sal4ry* for the first month of 
blllty,' 75 per cent fOr the second,
SO per cent for toe third atad 25 per 
cent for toe fourth.

Women are moi\to off
with fu ir pay before childbirth and 
another month after childbirth.

Employes comjplettog 60 yeaxh ' 
l ^ c e  or ■

didtoot possess before;!
U -'1,. . '' ''«w
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‘simto, india, Aug. SO— - r  
The letter ef Mahatma Qaadlfi to 
Viceroy Lprd Irwte, lajdhV 
c o u p o n s  of abandcttiM&t ot Cm  
campaign of .^vil dlsobedieBce, .,1s 
esbected to r e i ^  toe vtoeroy to d l^  

I t  was def^uisd toa -«eMiijto 
the win W  Itept
an'd%o ahnoundii^at^kl'ttB^'uiKJl' 
the end of the^ . a i M ^ '
. L6nid» -n p « i^  ltoto Itod- lt toat

India by tbe iSftoguveiim eiit
disol



^  Says Argentmian Dqdo- 
 ̂mal— IfeXaonlrj^lQ (hit 
the

i-Qeeef Twisf» 
In ikiy’s News

V.

Santiago, Chile—Many studeht^ 
of the University of Chile are grow
ing beards. They insist they wUl re-, 

m ain , unshhved unjtil some expelled 
f  classmates are reinstated.

Neyy York—Wall street brokers 
|e" to burn the. midnight oil in Cen- 

P«rk. ,Tickers and tape are to- 
be amoii'g the decorations at a soci
ety dinner, dance in the Casing to- 
naof'rqw! night.
, Plymouto, ‘ Eiigland — .There’s a

____  „  -w w -o —  .—, difference ' -between.’ Uady Heatb,
government in its hands, j^er, and-U Payment

..................;^or dresses, add i tfie * merchant is
■ trying^ to fqroe !her into bankruptcy

vWUUamstdwn, Mass-.-^AUg. 20. 
(jjLP) — Argentina will Wlthdrhw 
f^ m  the Pan-American Union “ as 
soon as the nCw generation gets the 
rjdns of

perhaps before,” ULborio JuSto,
f^ m er chancellor of the Argentine ^ __________
B^nbassy at Washington, told the papers’we^e s ^ e d  dn her abosu-d 
general conference on Pan-^meri^ liner-.bn- Sunday and because it is

of '^ao«*a>4 4at*v4/>a tzraa ilTl' A.t.»

Ifesh pf 700 M3es 
i  to Sinking Steamer 1$

liaih W . Gdthrie; Simabury. Harold 
.Holcombe; South Coventry, Michael 
Stayihsky; Stafford Springs, Eldwln 

‘iSC“’̂ 0!onyerse,.‘'‘ '''':’‘'̂
Stamford, Benjamin J. Hotkoskl; 

Wallingford, Gustave Anderson; 
Waterbury, Pietro Tpmmaro, Frank' 
A.-Johnspn; Watertown, Robert Er
win; West Hartford, Herbert Ij* 
Richards; Frank A. Wurdlg, Jr.r 
West Willington, Frank Chessey.

Auburn, Mass., Herbert A. Mul
lins; Detroit,-Mich.,-Robert P.-Wil-: 

"ber; New R oselle,' N. Y., Edna Ar 
-Gerhart; New York' City, N. Y..; 
Charles Hylandr Robert H, Donald-, 

•sdn; White Plains, N. Y., Roy F.!

cjin' problems at the Institute 
Pkditics today. .

Jdr. Justo, son of former Minister 
o t War, Augustin Justo, said he 
fininded his prediction on the "lack 
6t equality and isincerity” in rela-̂  
tipns between the Upited States and 
his country.
{-Before the war, he'said, the people 

of A j  entinu were friendly toward 
the 'united States,’ but “when the 
■l^pited States instituted an aggres
sive policy in the Caribbean area and 
revised old doctrinM^fbr its own 
b&eflt, we began to realize our posi
tron in the western hemisphere.” 

Opinions Change
f^With the rise . of the United 

^ t e s  to this outstanding position 
iff the wortd, Argentina’s point of 

changed, Mr. Justo declared,  ̂
Argentina felt “entirely the i 

aitificiality of the Pan Americanism 
^ I c h  lacked sufficient foundation 
ttf bndure the change o f  the situa
tion.”
,|“We have no interest in .what is 

j^ led  Pan-Americanism, and conse- 
c&ently I can assure you that as 
qjop as the new generatior gets the 
i^ns o f  government in its hands, or 
perhaps before, Argentina will wlth- 
<fraw from the Pan-American

tion,” he said. .
Left The League

V; ‘We left the League of Nations 
because we felt that it was an en- 
t^ely new European institution and 
lA y  are we going to stay in that 

JT Washington whichis purely a
_nited States institution? When 
a" new association of nations is cre
wed on a democratic and universal 
l^sis, we will join it, but we have 
apthing to gain meanwhile, from 
^gional leagues or unions of i 
nations.”
-^Mr. Justo said that Argentines 

^dtoire the United States but believe 
that so long as the relations of the 
iBSfo nations “are not based on 
equality and sincerity the amity be- 
^ e e n  the Uhited States and Argen- 
^ e  can never be true.” said the 
majority of his people look upon the 
United States policy in the CJarrib- 
l^an “as a violation of International 
llkw and a threat” to Argentine 
:^ecurity^
•'Miss Sarah Wambaugh, former 

member of the League pf Nations 
secretariat and adviser to the Peni-

Sip govemlnent in the Thcna-Arica 
ntroversy, declared insistence of 
the United States alone for arbitra

tion of disputes in Central and South 
America “ is in fact a liability.”
‘ She referred to the Tachna-Arica 

(#spute and said the motives of the 
■^lited States” were constantly im-!- 
pugrned, first by one side,' then by 
the other.”

<“The Paris peace conference ror 
the League of Nations, had either 
^ e h  allowed to function, might, 
hpwever, have found a solution” she 
said, “which would have spared the 
dost both human and financial, to 
t;he parties in interest and havp 
qialved the United States from diplo
matic, humiliation and reproaches of 
partisanship.”

J(^eph Biondl, 18, the "hit and run 
driver and his two companions, who 
killed Rev. Martin in Hebron Friday 
evening, were brought before Jifs- 
lice J. Banks Jones' by Officers 
Shaw and Vekas, Saturday evening 
and were placed imder bonds await
ing the coroner’s finding.

Homer Hills wais given a surprise 
party at his home Saturilay evening 
by about twenty o f  his young 
friends, the occasion being his 21st 
birthday, *

Mr. and, Mrs. Jack Saglio and 
their daughters, Thelma and Dor
othy, are passing this week at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Saglio. •

Mrs. E. E. Foote returned to her 
home Monday afternoon after pass
ing the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hills at the Wli:*- 
maritic Camp^ound. Mrs. A. H. 
Post went Monday to spend the 
week with her mother, Mrs. HlUs- 
' Callers Sunday evening at Mr. 

and Mrs. E. W. Buell’s were Mr. 
and'Mrs. Clayton Bolles of Marl- 

'borough, Mrs. McNally of New 
York City and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ganter of Hartford.,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Silano and 
their children of Bolton visUed .at 
Mr. and Mrs. Romolo Saglio’s Sun-
day. .. J „

Mrs. C. Daniel Way returned Sun
day to her home after spending a 
week at Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Prentice in Newington.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Hills motpr- 
ed to the northern part of the state 
Sunday to see the damage done by 
the recent severe hail storm. ’There 
was hail here but not much wind
and no damage was done.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hopker.ep- 
tertained friends from Wlllimantic 
Sunday. •

Mfs. Louis T un ing of Hartford 
is spepding this week at A. H. 
Post’s. '  .

Mr. and Mrs. Elton W. Buell ylo-' 
ited relatives in Manchpstor Sunday 
afternoon.

3ffr. and Mrs. Robert E, Foote 
and family entertaip^ tbelr Ifuiifts, 
Miss Margaret JokpsoQ and Miss 
Lydia Hutchinson and her friend of 
South Manchester, also. E, E. Foote 
of this place at p picbic dinner by 
the Black Ledge brook, S u n d ^  .<

. Local singers'' attended the --re
hearsal for the oratorio under 
direction of Prof, Moniiop of Hart
ford at Hebron Monday evening;

feared Service vas Illegal hn at
tempt will t>e made again in France.
, N e w \ '^ k —E/dgar Allen, vrao 

once managed Peaches Browning in 
vaudeville,* iiS' suing her for the re
turn of ^ t s . '  City marshals, visited 
her apai^oent ape '̂ dfem^mded; 2 
candelabra,' 1, cocktail,, copper 
coffee set,^.! dravrjhg rpqm;lamp, 2 
sets o f ‘,bo(fcs, blup pgjama edtrt, 1 
ring, 1 bridge set, 12-gold dishes, 1 
lemonade set. They '^ n t  away ■^th 
some of the*articles,

Newpprt, E. I.—Gn, Sir Thomas 
Lip ton’s yacMs Erin and Shamrock 
V  flies a blue flag depicting the 
British crown hi gold with a red 
bloody kand under ll. It is the bur
gee of the Royal Ulster Yacht Club. 
The legend is that a sailor In days 
of yore cut off one hand and threw 
it on the beach, winning a race 
technically, skioe the condition was 
the winner should be determined by 
the first oarsman to reach shore.

New York-^The asking price for 
a night on Sir Thomas Lipton’s 
steam yacht is 15 pence with b^eak* 
fast thrown in. That’s the charge 
he made for Mayor Walker in invit-. 
ing him - to see the cup races. The 
mayor acted Scotch and said it was 
too much'. Then; Sir Thomas threw 
threepence off.

West Point, N. Y.—The summer 
camp of the cadets of the Military 
Academy will be illuminated next 
Saturday night following a custom 
set by Washington in 1781 when the 
post was lighted up, in Ironor of toe 
birth of toe Dauphin of France. But 
to them Saturday will be Spanish. 
Guests will have Sp>anish costumes 
and the camp wUl be arrayed to 
represent “A  Night in Spain.

Forli, Italy—This section has an 
enterprising representative in Par
liament. He has induced the govern
ment to spend some $130,000 for a 
new postoffice here. Forli province 
is represented in the chamber by 
one Benito Mussolini.

Shanghai—Patriotic Chinese who 
prefer soft drinks of their own 
country to toe foreign variety are 
boosting a concoction made of toe 
dried bloom of toe honeysuckle.. It 
comes from the moimtains of Shan
tung and pickers have to work hard 
to make ten cents a day*.

Kathleen Cummings of New York 
has returned home after ■visiting 
•with her imcle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Cummings.

J Murphy of -Fall River, chief of 
Station 13 of the Com Borer station, 
has his family visiting here. They 
stayed with Mrs. Elliott Hills while
here. , .

Grace and Marjory Hills spent 
Sunday at Savin Rock.

Claire Bremer was a member of a 
weekend party-fat Coventry Lake. 
'Other members were: Ruth Dow, 
Arline Getto, Irene Gorman and. 
Florence Moulton. Mrs. Da'vid King- 

! born chaperoned.
A  lawn party will be held on the 

lawn of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bantle 
tonight, for the benefit, o f the 
Lecturer of Hillstovm Grange.

Pago Pago, Samoa, Aug. 20 —  
tA P )^  A  transpacific liner sank in 

A'remote spQt in toC South Seas last 
Sunday and ' toe net effect ■ among 
her 317 passengers and crew mem- 
■ers was the faifiting of two women 
during toe rescue operations. 
t Stories of toe remarkable rescue 

Echoed torbugh-Fago Fag° tq^ay as 
he rescue ship Ventura sailed away 
Jo San Francisco after making a 
seven-hour stop here to facilitate

and triends at their
_______ —  — r -  .. i Shoreham, Vt.
handlihg toe survivors of the British Doris Webster is the guest
steamer Tahiti. . _,^-! at the hopie of Mr* and. .Mrs. Ray-;
- The Ventura, which made'.,a 700 Burchard for ,a fCw days.

-mUedash to .the Tahiti and snatcted,jj^yjQ.j.gtyjijg<j; with’ them from 
her human cargo from threatening sj^oreham, Vt.

Hoard;' Watch Hill, R 
Northrup. ■

I., Jerry C.

A

Not Get 
Valued ot

• Washihj^dri, Aug.
’ • Surprise was tolt. in th»*^plW " to-* 
j ^ y  at news from Ausl^a thfit ftoe’ 

Austrian ^vemmltotf ba^ntor^hecl:
____ _____  . . ‘ (Ejections to toe sale’ofV  a -. C w

____ ? [^ r g  Bible ^stined tot ■ ^ " 5 ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bur^ard, ^  

and son Fay^ returned to their home 
here last Saturday after spending; 
a week’s vacation with relatives*

old home in'

, A t toe' last sesrioa. Gphjm^^  ̂
^oprlated* $l,5O0,OO0 foF-:the~i»jjt?- 
^^ase froih Dr> Otto *V<fiJljehr'df '-a- 
large coUeetibh o{ rare ;hfj
eiarly pitetihgi * 'The ''G ut^herg 
Kble was considered the fĵ Cm of the 
|roup. ■ '- V- '■■•v.'C'-'

When toe proposal w m  advanced, 
it'w as imderatobd toevElbie was 
toe property of Dr** Vditockri Wlio'

tefid,. wete holtfihg It' -tor sitfe-keepr 
ihg  ̂ . .

'• ■ ■■ Othe*" Books-Mere........ '■*"̂ •7
i%e remaindet -<ff toe coUection 

'was brought to Washington soon 
itftor ‘ toe appropriation became 

a ^ d '^  turned oiVer to 
. . .  X tw iibrary.^. D r..VoUbehr then an- 

going to Austria 
l ^ r i a t o  to  brUB̂ ; back toe Bible, 

o f  the tkree'ke'st 
TtieftMtofing* toe work o f
gohanpes Gutonterg, Inventor of the 
.^ n tfu g  Ttoss-

KmgtenfUrt dispatches indicate 
toe book collector had an option on 
the BiMe but bad not purchased It 

ifft -the- ttone 'it was offered to Con- 
'^ e s a  '^BCmi-officlsd circles wete re f 
portod-as voicing governmental obf 
>J<̂ t|6n 'to  toe sale and demanding | 
;an enrort permit be applied for 
IstacC the book was destined for toe 
eohjgresslonal  ̂Library. Whether 
toq! Book’s t f^ s fe r  to toe United 
.Stateis would he permitted, however, 
lli^mot^inade clear.• V'- '

K  " 't o r ,  at tha home o t . l g g ,  l y o r

•ago 
Th

Fago Pago. , .
’The air Idnes were swamped with 

messages of thanks and congratula
tion for Capt^n W. R. Meyer and 
the crew pf the Ventura. A  h6inquet 
was given to hall the rescuers, and' 
rescued. Firrt Assistant EnglneCf 
Thompson of the Tahiti also was 
hailed as a hero.

Great Welcome
Every signal-station In toe harbor 

spelled out “ Well Done” in interna
tional code flags as the Venture ap
proached. Every available whistle 
and other noise maker in Pago Pago 
^as brought into'play to greet toe 
ship. 5 '
I The cool headedness of Captain A. 
H. Toten of toe Tahiti and his crew 
came t in ■ for large measures of 
braise. For three days fear held 
sway on toe stricken liner and twice 
it appeared she was about to go 
down with all hands, but there was 
no. disturbance.. .The Ventura effect
ed the'resCue less than three hours 
before toe Tahiti disappeared be
neath the waves.

The 700 mile dash of toe Ventura 
was believed to have been toe long
est of its kind on record. She turned 
about, raced through virtually im- 
charted seas, making 16 knots under 
forced draft through rough waters 
and arrived alongside toe sinking 
ship in forty-seven hours.

All hands, passengers, luggage, 
mail and a  consignment o f gold 
were taken aboard. .Everyone escap
ed without a scratch. The two wom
en who fainted were treated by 
ship’s physician.

UCENSES SUSPENDED

CABINET RESIGNS
Munich, Bavaria, Aug. 20— (AP) 

—'The Bavarian Cabinet resigned to
day after the defeat in the Landtag 
of a bill which proposed to levy a 
special tax on slaughtered livestock.

’The Cabinet, constituted July 31, 
1928, .was headed by Dr.' Held, as 
premier and minister of foreign af
fa irs

Cattle raising is one oT toe chiet 
occupations of Bavaria, toe census 
pf 1928 showing S,824,972 head. 'The 
tex proposed ■would have placed a 
duty on every head killed.

A  list of operators whose licenses 
to drive; automobiles in Connecticut 
have ;been suspended for one year 
for drM ng w^e,- under the Influ
ence qf liqupr'was given out today 
at the; State. Motor Vehicle Depart- 
haent as a 'p a it of toe effort to re- 
■duce this highway menace. The de-. 
partment: statement advised people 
(o nqtify ^ e  deimrtment or,toe po
lice Iti casa they,'should see*'any ot 
these drivers operating mPtPr vehi
cles., '

Bridgeport, Cleo JMiner; Burnside, 
John Carpey; Cromwell, Henry E. 
West; Danbury, Rudolf Steffen; 
berl^ , Nicola Macera; East Ca
naan, John S. Parsons; Hartford, 
^ b e r t  Dessureau, Vernon R. Jones, 
Chas. Robison, Edward WiUsrd.

Meriden, Frank. J. Iijenninger; 
•Milford, John Rice, Jr.;' Moosup, 
Amedee LeBrun; New Britaini Lud- 
wik Tedorbwlcz; New Haven, Henry 
Houlihan; New London, G eo.^H . 
Cadoretie; New Milford, Blrt^ey W. 
Ma<flgan; Norfolk. Henry N -F rey ; 
Norwich, Maynard J. Sullivan.

, Poquonqpk Bridge, Harold, Palm- 
,er; Putnami Charles Gagne; Sandy 
Hook, Johii W. Johnson; Shelton. 
J'ohn A. Joseph; Short Beach, W13-

chi'-
dren, Mrs. Gertrude Powers, and 
Edward Christensen, all of West, 
Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. Charles, 
Garden from Elizabeth City, North 
Carolina.

Mrs. Annie Cunningham and son 
Herbert, smd daughter Amah, left 
by automobile on Tuesday for their 
old home at Barrie, Vt., where they- 
will spend about; a week with rela
tives and friends.

At the East Central Pomona field 
day and picnic which was held at 
Hazard'ville recently, toe East 
•Windsor . Grange won toe first prize 
o f a five dollar gold piece, and Suf- 
field Grange the se^nd, a two ana 
a half dollar gold piece, in toe ath
letic events.

Mr. smd Mrs. Leslie W. Newberry 
and family have returned to their 
home in South Windsor, from their 
summer home in toe Catskill Mouii|̂  
tains. -

Funeral services for Mrs. Rose 
Dutton, who passed away at the 
Memorial hospital last Saturday 
aftomoon were very largely attend
ed from toe fimeral parlors of Wat
kins Brothers, at 2:30 Tuesday aft
ernoon, toe Rev. Mar'vin Stocking 
officiating. Corwin Grant sang “ At 
Eventide” accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. Robert Anderson. The 
many beautiful floral pieces bore si
lent testimony of the high regard in 
which Mrs. Dutton was held by her 
.many friends. There were quite a 
number of friends from Wapplng 
who attended.

The South Windsor Garden Cluo 
met at the home of Miss Elizabeth 
Noble last Wednesday adtemoon. A 
speaker from Storrs College gave a 
talk.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard who run the 
“ Ann Leake” house at Station 40, 
Main street, South Windsor, are 
spending t w o , weeks vacation in 
Maine. ■

SCIBI^ISTS IN NORWAY
Q^o, Norway, Aug. 20— (AP)

A  party oif American scientists im- 
dcr Dr. John H. Paul, sent by toe 
Rockefeller Foundation, arrived 
here today enroute to Svalbard, o r . 
the^Spitzbergen archipelago. They 
will spend the winter'there studyifig 
bacteriology, and the causes of 
patqrFhal (fiseases. .

SPORTSMEN RETURNING
Glasgow, Scotland, Aug. 20 —• 

(AP) —The liner California sailed 
today for New York with 1,000 pas- 

^Sengefs abroad, most of them Amer- 
ic*ui sportsmen who have been iff 
Scotland shooting grouse.

The California delayed its sailing 
since last Saturday to accommodate 
sportsmen who wished a full week 
of grouse shooting after }lie season 
opened August 12.

sviBoni, nisiit;, ies'
saaetd by coof» anilaepHc Zemo
Depend on:cqpting|SOothing Zemo to 
draw the heat and sting out of sun
burn and bring comfort to summer 
skin itch. Known and praised for 20 
yearsr MiUionsknowhowquicklyand 
sMely it ideers sway skin troubles, 
including stubborn dandruff and ugly 
pimples. Try this safe  ̂reliable anti
septic after sha'ving; it.eases razor- 
smart. Always have Zemo handy. 
Any d r u g ^ . 35c, 60c, $1.00.

- : M

The Best' Guardian o f 
Life and Property

R e s e t s  o r  • 
a  L i f e  I n c o m e ?

'4 '
As you near the end of your 
earning period, -will your lot 
be that 01 the prosperous m>ih 
who made a small annual 
deposit when young and is 
now cashing the check he will
receive^ every month for life?

\
O r will you be one of the

{)oor derelicts who failed io 
ook ahead?

W rite for the successful man's 
' p l a n .  . *

C o B B c c t ic u t
' iJ fe  insurahee Company

PAYErr̂ E: b'OLAKKE 
1N8UKANCE 

Depot Sgnare, Manehentey

Injure Your
A boxVb i  a  c o o p  s a f e , d e p o sit  v a u l t

ISJTHE '
; "BEfeT AND CilfeAPESt INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Go.

' t' 1.’ „ \

Fire and LiabUit̂

idCHARD G. HIGH
.Vkkker South Manchester

'I'f J -

■ - J

■ali.-
-C- . .1. W». .4.

.> t-1*. ^
f.f*..

•it

INO.
‘ ‘For Style and Quality”

825 Main Striset South Manchester

These dresses niust go. 
regardless of cost We 
must turn this stuck into 
cash. A good selection 
in all sizes. Prints, Geor
gettes and Flat Crepe.

Values up to $15J)0

15 SUMMER RA'TS
To Close
O u t...............  O a /C

WASH DRESSES
$1.49Out They 

Oo at, each

FINAL,,fiU^ANUE 
of tbe^  '

Many Dressy and Sport Mod
els included in UuIb lot.'* Sizes 
14 to 38. Prints,; Shantungs, 
and’Flowered-Geotgettes.

Values to $5.95

Place Order Now

For A Hisirtford * ‘Sylent’ *
Oil Burner and Save $5

. . . .
and at the same tfnaie eHintnate the • coal problem for your 
kitchen stove for aU.tiine. . No more' ashes, soot, dirt, work and 
woriy.

l i f t

;We in\fite yoiLtp c<me in and see a fr ^  demonstra
tion of thiis burner at |)ii!r,,sb()rc. ,

Don’t fo r^ t  tort by yort ordisr before'
you o*ve $5. *

We sell oil fo p  ofl burners and 
. “Sylent”  RangivOU .

r t i ’REb A ; GREZEL.
v v i '   ̂  ̂ '* State Distribators

1 F n tn ^  Steoe,'* , Fbqne 7167,

l i h  p w lw f f9 f Moiroheafer
vV ® ( T A 1«  F H Q T H E B S

For The Next

/  -

For Men and Young Men Will Go on Sale 
at Reductions Ranging from 20% to 50% 
as follows:

$ 5 0 . 0 0 .5 0

$40.00 Suits Now $30-00
$30.00 Suits Now $22-sq

\

$22.50 Suits Now $ 15-75

A  Message To Mothers 
O f Boys* O f School Ages

6 to 16 years
Here is an opportunity to outfit your boy for school 

at savings of 20% to 50%. This offer is only good for 
a few days. The stock is limited. Act at once! \

$25.00 Suits Now $18-75 
$20.00 Suits Now $ 16-75 
$15.00 Suits Now $11.50

I

$io.0Q Suits Now $7-$o
TT.::'

<®>-

Very Special Bargain in

Men’s and Young Men̂ s 
, Suit s
25 IN THIS LOT

Values to $35 
' All at the Rediculohsly Low Price of

$ 15-00
It will pay you t̂o come in and see if we have ywir size.

>̂— —     — ------------- ----------̂---------------- ; —*; ■ ■ e*

OOSING OUT OUR LDIE

$2.50 Values, now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 . 9 5

$4.00 Value, n ow .....................  $ 3 . 0 0

$5.00 Value, now ..  ^ 3  • 7 5

$7.00 Value* now — ......................   $ 5 . 0 0

$10.00 Value, now ..................... ............... $ 7 . 5 0

$i.2«00 .fiow • • • • • •• • • •,«••••••••«• $ 9 . 5 0

• • • • • • $ 1 0 . 5 0$15.00 Value, now^........
There is one each in the' list almve. First come, 

first served. *.

Two T«inis Presses,
Regidar $1.00 Value, each ------ ----------

Three Tennis Racquet Cases» 
$1.00 Value • ••••••••• •.* • «.• •*,■ ■ '■■■ 'V- ,

$ 1 .Q 0

..r

C.E.
.1 ,

■ :-T ■
m wm .

}4 '-y :rX
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM HEBXON
W ednesday, August 20.

A,vorItes by tuch well known com- 
poMra aa Frlml, Woodfordc»Mndon, 

and Deppen wlU conailtuta a 
f ^ r a m  of ll«ht niualo appropriate for 
tti% EuinniEr season whIcU wUi be 
broadcaat by W E A F  and aaeoclated 
atatlone Wednesday night at 9:30, day
light saving time. Olive Palmer and 
Paul Oliver, soprano and tenor, will 
supply a  more recent hit lu the auet 
form in “A  U ttle Kiss ^ c l i  Morn
in g ." In the same vein, liens Am 1 
from “ Sweet Adeline," will bo added 
In' a  solo by Elisabeth l,ennox. con
tralto. The Revelers male quartet, 
will open this program with a number 
refreshingly named “ Breetln’ Along."  
Other songs to be interpreted by toem 
will be “ Without Love”  and ‘ Oh, 
Miss Hannah!" An excerpt from 
bVans Schubert’s “ UnflnUhed Sym
phony,”  and two of his beet loved 
songs, one of which was composed In 
less than an hour, are listed on the 
prorrani of Slumber Music to be 
radiated by the W JZ network at 11, 
daylight saving time.

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station UUe. kUooycleii on toe right 
Timea are Eastern Dayllrtt Saying 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
^ ( ^ W P a  ATLANTIC CITY-1100.

9:00 8:00—W ABC progs. (1% hrs.) 
10:80 9:80—Four .dance orcnestras. 
10:45 9:46—Marimba music hour. 
12:00 ll'XIO—Dance music; organist.

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060.
8:30 5:30—studio artist’s hour.
6:45 6:45—W JZ programs (H i hrs.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
7:15 6:15— Romancers entertainmen..
7:80 6:30—Console music hour.
7:45 6:45—W ABC.progs. (6% hrs.) 

S45.1—WGR, BUFFALO—EfaO.
6:30 6:30—Dinner concert orchestra. 

6:00—NBC pi:ogram8 (1% hrs.)

422.!b-WOR, NBW ARK—7ip.
7:00 6:00—Orchestra: ’Next Nurobah 
7:80 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8s00 7:00— Indian music, songs.
8:30 7:30—Organ roclUl; concert. 
9:80 8:80—Imperial marimba band. 

10:00 9:00—Tuneful tales; strings.
45 9:45—Globe trotter; orcncstra.

6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00

6:45
7:00
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:30

6:30 
6:45 
7:00 
7:16 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 ,

10:30

7:00
7:30
7:46
8:15
8:80

6:80—Qosslpers Irish sketch. 
6;45-fW EAF dramatic hour.
7:15—Smoke and Ashes, team. 
7:30—W EAb' programs (3 hrs.) 

333.1—W M AK, BUFFALO—900. 
8:15 7:15—Twilight voices; recital. 
9:00 8:00—W ABC programs (2 hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Bono’s dance music. 
428.3—W L W , CINCINNATI—700. 

7:45 6:46—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 
9:00 8:00— Night school; vaHety.
9:30 8:30— WJZ musical program. 
9:80 8:30—Peanut revue: sonneteers. 

11:30 10:80—Amos *r.’ Andy; poll.
12:00 11:00—Orchestra: Jolly follows. 
1:00 12:00—Dance music: varieties. 
2:00 1:00—L<ate dance orcliestra.

280.8—W TAM , CLEVELAND— 1070. 
8:00 7:00—W E A F  progs. hrs.) 

11:80 10:30— Studio quartet, players. 
13:00 11:00— Orchestra; organ music. 

1:16 13:15—Merle Jacob’s orchestra. 
399.8—WJR, DETROIT—7£0.

13:80 11:30—Late dance orchestra. 
283— WTIC, HARTFORD— 1060. 

8:00 7:00—Kricns’ string quartet. 
8:30 7:30— W E A F  progs. i2>A hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Studio organ recrtal.
11:30 10:30—Merry Madcaps, soloist.

608.2—W EEL BOSTON—690.
6:60 6:00—Big Brother Club.

10:30 9:80—C. of C. organ recital. 
215.7—W H K , CLEVELAND—1390. 

8:30 7:30—W ABC progs. (2*4 hrs.) 
11:15 10:15— Slumber music hour. 
12:00 11:00—W ABC orchestra; organ. 
1:00 12:00—Wllle’s dance music.

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
13:00 11:00—Studio music liout 
1:00 12:00— Two dance orchesirns.

325.9—W W J, DETROIT------ 920.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (’J hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Three dance orchestras.

il:30 10:30—Moonbeams* music liour. 
302.8—W BZ, NEW  ENGLAND—990. 
7:00 6:00—Amos ’ n' Andy, comedians 
7:15 6:16—Serennders. enlerialnment 
7:80 6:30—WJZ programs (3 hrs.) 

10:30' 9:30—Concert; midnight melodies 
12:o0 11:00—Toronto dance orchestra.

348.6- ^-WABC, NEW  YORK— 860. 
6:15 5:15—Ossie Nelson’s orchesrra.

5:45—Domestic comic sketch. 
6:00—Mountaineers; organ music 
6 :80—Astrologer; string qtiaiteL 
7 :00—Manhattan Moods music. 
7:80—Drama of toe sea.
8:00—U. 8. Marine band.
8:80—Tenor and comedians. 
9:00—Musical extravagansa. 

i i :06 10:00—Dancing by the sea.
11:30 10:30—California melodies.
12:00 11:00—Dance mualc; organist.

464.3—W EAF, NEW YORK—660.
6:00 5:00—Ludwig laurler’s orch. 

8:45—Rural comedy sketch. 
6:00—Orchestra; women’s octet 
6:45—Washington political Ulk. 
7:00—East Of Cairo sketch. 
7:30—Edna Kellogg, soprano. 
8:00—Little Symphony muyic. 
8:30—Revelers male quartet. 
9 :30—Sports talks bv Qrantlsnd 

Rice and Ring Lardner. 
11:00 10:00—Three dance orchcstiaa.

393.5—WJZ, NEW  YO R K -760.
6:00 5:00—Jack Albln’s OJChCStra. 

6:30—Talk, John P. Kennedy. 
5:45—Floyd Gibbons, reporter. 
6:00—Amos ’ n’ Andy, comedians 
6:15—Sketch, tenor, gurtor. 
6:30—Phil Cook; band music. 
7:00—Male quartet, orchestra. 
7:30—Foresters’ mats quartet, 
8:00—Musical drama; concert. 
8:30— Robison’s orch., Relnald 

Werrenrath, baritone. 
9:80—Poems In song. 

li:00 10:00— Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—Two dance orcheetras. 

491,5_W IP, PHILADELPHIA-610. 
7:30 6:30— Sam Gold’s orchestm.
8:00 7:00— String trio: ensemWe.
9:00 8:00—Feature radio forum.

10-15 9:15—Dance music: organist. 
653.4—W LIT, PHILADEL'»HIA—560, 
8:00 7:00—Recorded classical gems, 
8:30 7:30—’W EAF progs, (2 ‘̂  hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Cathay’s'•dance orchestra.
305.0— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:30 6:30— Jan Graham, soprano 
6:45 5:45—W JZ programs (4% hrs.) 

11:15 10:16—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—Late dance orchestra. 
245.8—W CAE. P IT TSB U R G H -1220. 
6:00 6:00—W E A F  programa <1 hr.) 
7:00 6H)0—Pianist, twlllgnt vo|o6s. 
8:00 7f00—Aunt Hannah’s program! 
8:30 7:30—W E A F  programs (2 hrs.)
260.7—  W HAM , ROCHESTER-1160. 
6:45 5:45—W JZ programs (4 nrs )

11:00 10:00— Supper dance mualc.
12:00 11:00—W JZ dance orche.sira.

379.5—W QY, SCHENECTADY-790. 
12:57 11:57—Time; weather; markets. 

6:15 5:15—Dinner dance music.
7:45 6:45—W E A F  drama presentation. 
8:00 7:00— Studio feature hour.
8:30 7:30—W E A F progs. (214 nrs.) 

11:00 10:00— Studio feature hour.
11:80 10:30—Theater organ recital.

Secondary Eastern Stations.
272.6—W L W L , NEW YORK— 1100.

6:00 5:00— Baritone and orchestra. 
6:20 6:20— Soprano, talk, orcncstra. 
7s20 6:20— Talk; opera echoes.

626— W NYC, NEW Y O R K -570. 
7:35 6:35—Air college lectuics.
8:20 7:20—The Right qumtel,
8:45 7;45— Goldman’s band concert.

291.3— CFCF, MONTREAL— 1030. 
9:00 8:00—Concert orchestra; recital, 

11:00 10:00— Beaux Art’s orchestra.
367—CKCL, TORONTO—640.

10:25 9:26—Microphone mummers, 
12:00 11:00—Orchestra, programs.*

Leading DX Stations.
(DST) (ST)

405.2— W 8B , A T L A N 7A -740 . ^
9:00 8:00— W EAF programs (3 ins-)
1:00 12:00—Vaudeville artlrts’ hour.
1:30 12:30— Knelsel’s dance music.

293.9—KYW , CHICAGO—1020.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3’,j hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:15—Dance music to 8:00.

389.4— W BBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:30 8:30— Drama; symphony’ miislc.

10:00 9:00—Two dance orchestras.
1:00 12:00—Around thh town.

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180. ,
9:80 8:30— Crazy time program.
416.4—  W G N -W LIB , CHICAGO—780. 
8:00 7:00— Symphony, male trio.
9:00 8:00—Modern dance music. .
9:30 8:30—W E A F  progs. tUs> hrs.)

11:10 10:10— Male quintet; band.
11:30 10:30—D.ance music (2 hfs.)

344.6—W LS, CHICAGO—870,
8:00 7:00— Eventide melodies: skit.
8:30 7:80— Feature mualcnl surprise. 
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (1 nr.)

447.6^WMAQ, CHICAGO—€70.
7:45 6:45—W ABC progs. (3W hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Dan and Sylvia; concert. ’ 
11:30 10:30—,4.mos ’ n’ Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:45— ConcerL dance music.

361.2—KOA, DEN VER —830;
11130 10:30— Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
12:30 11:30—Orchestra, male quartet. 
1:30 12:30—Feature pleasuie hour.
2:80 1:30—Yir Frien Scotty: violin.

357—CMC, H AVANA—840.
10:00 0:00—Cuban troubadour.''.
12:00 11:00—Artists feature hour.
12:30 11:30— (homo’s dance mi sic.
288.3— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—1040. 

12:00 11:00— Orchestra, local solos.
12:30 11:30—Como’s dance music.

299.8—w o e .W H O , IOW A—1000.
7:30 6:80—W E A F  progs. (4Mr hrs.) 

12:10 11:10— Hawkeye dream ensemble 
13:30 11:30—.Tack Alhln’s orchestra.
333.1— W JAX, JA C K SO N V IL LE -£00. 
9:00 8:00—W E A F prograin.s <2 hrs.)

11:30 10:30—String Instruments.
491.5— W D AF, KANSAS C ITY —610. /

9:00 8:00—Ike and Mike, comedians. "̂
11:00 10:00— Orchestra; Amos ’n' Andy. 
11:4.5 10:45—Two dance orchesir.-rs.

468.5— K FI, LOS ANGELES—640.
1:00 12:00— Tenor: concert orchosira. 
2:00 1:00—Orchesti-a, soprano recital. 
3:00 2:00—Harris’ dance orchestra.

333.1— KHJ, LOS ANGELES—900. 
12:00 11:00—Feature; vagahond’s hour
1:00 12:00—Soprano, tenor, orchestra. 
2:00 1:00—Orchestra mus e, soprano.

384.4—  WWC, M EM PHtS—760.
11:311 10:30— Studio orchestra music.
370.2— WCCO, M IN N ., ST. PAUL—810. 
10:30 9:30—Theater artists revue.
11:00 10:00—AVABC progs. (H-i hrs.)
1:00 12:00— Variety boys; organist.

361.3— WSM. N A S H V ILLE —650.
8:30 7:30—Gallagher’s dance music. 
9:00 8:00— NBC programs (2?^ hrs.)

11:45 10:45T»Vlolinist and pianist.
12:00 ll:0tH-Jack’8 dance orchestra. 
12:15 11:15—Concert orchesiru. singers

379.5—  KGO, O AKLAND—700. 
lt:0U 11:00— Music: biographies.
1:30 12:30— Comedians; shoomaHeis.
2:15 1:15—Minstrel men’s Iroiic.

270.1— W RVA, R ICHMOND-1110.
8:00 7:00—Virginia church hour.
9:00 8:00—W E A F programs (2 hrs.)

11:00 10:00— Serenade: dance n’ li-sic. 
440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCiSCO—680. 
2;0u 1:00— N B C 'entcrtainint.nl.
3:00 2:00— Henderson’s dance hand.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.5_W ENR, CHICAGO—U70.

9:30 8:30— Players presentation.
10:00 9:00— Minstrel show: comt'dlani. 
11:15 10:15—Studio music hours.
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville

202.6— W H T. CHICAGO— 1480.
10:30 9:30— Vour hour lear.uo.
11:00 10:00—Kamnleis enterlainment. 
238— KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFei— 1260. 
12:00 11:00—Studio concert.
1:00 12:00— Bears enfertmnmei t

285.5— ^KNX.  HOLLYWOOD-1050. 
12:30 11:30—Music hour; questions.
2:00 1:00—Three dance oicliesirus.

FOR THIS COUPLE
Caught on Steamer They ̂ o  

to Italy Where They Are 
Stranded for Weeks.

New York, Aug. 20.— (A P )—No 
hint of romance was in the air sis 
Joseph Whelan and Martha Burris 
came back frbm Italy today on the 
liner Augustus, traveling, third 
class a,nd both impiistakahly annoy
ed.

"Just say we looked at each other 
and smiled." replied the man when 
someone asked when the engage
ment was going to be announced. 
Then they looked in opposite direc
tions and frowned-

On their way to a week end house 
party in the country, each carrying 
a hag filled with sports clothes, 
Whelan, a textile broker, and Miss 
Burris paused to dine in a Green
wich village restaurant the night of 
July 26 and met an old friend who 
was sailing for Italy on the Roma 
at midnight.

Steamer Sails
It was a grand .sailing party, 

Whelan said, end while it was at its 
height the Roma slipped away from 
her wharf and down the bay .When 
Whelan and Miss Burris realized 
where they were, they were clear 
out on the Atlantic ocean

The body of the Rev. T. D. Mar
tin, aged 7S, who was killed on 
Friday by an -automobile, was 
brought from S t  Joseph's hospital, 
Willimantlc, on Sunday and lay in 
S t  Peter’s church untU the funeral 
on Monday at 2 p. m. The remains 
were viewed on Sunday by many 
friends and former parishioners 
here and from other parts of the 
state. Allan L. Carr, reader in 
charge, remained on duty in the 
church throughout the night keep
ing watch. The funeral services in 
the church were largely attended. 
Mr. Martin had a large circle of 
friends and acquaintances in this 
state and all through. Nelr Ekigland 
and New York. ^ev. Gedrge L. 
Barnes of Meriden conducted the

l i
ANDOVER

HARRISON’S BIRTH

On Aug. 20, 1833, Benjamin Har
rison, soldier, orator, lawyer, author 
and twenty-third president of the 
United States, was bom at North 
Bend, O. He was a great-grandson

Miss Alice Yeomans, daughter of 
Judge E. M. a&4 Mril'Yeomana, left 
last week for West -Palm Bea9h to 
attend the wedding of a totmtt 
classmate. Judg^ and Mrs. Yeo
mans went as far m  New York 
with her. ' '

Mrs. Inez .GUcbiiSjt, Miss Wadie 
Brown and Miss Ma^on LadO with 
Mrs. French o f Coyentry, a cousin 
of Mrs. Gilchrist, have ret;uraed

of Benjamin Harrison, signer of the homo from a few days trip to Cape
Declaration of Independence, and 
grandson of William Henry- Harri
son, ninth president of the United 
States.

After graduating from Miami 
University ih 1862, Harrison studied 
law at Cincinnati. He practiced in

&ames Ol menueu uunuuuicu wic -mBtArlnD- tbi»
Union a^my’ ln 1862, he served with 
conspicuous gallantry'in the Atlan
ta campaign, 'finally ritum tog to 
clTTil life at the close o f the war 
with the rank of brigadier general.

entered the United

Hooker of Woodbury. ‘  Other -visit 
Ing clergy who took part in the 
ceremony were Rev. E. G. Reynolds 
of Glastonbury, Rev. Samuel Sut
cliffe of New Britain, Rev. Arthuf 
P. Greenleaf of Choate Schoql, Wal
lingford,- Rev. Lymah C. Sleeker of 
Hartford, Rev. Mr. Guiness- and 
Rev. Robert B. Day, also .of Hart
ford, Rev. Norman Dare of South
ington, Rev. Dr. Chaimcey Unsley 
of New Haven, Rev. Nelson Bur
roughs of Syracuse, N. Y., Rev. 
R ic^ rd  Beaty of City Island, N. 
Y., Rev  ̂ James W. l45rd of East 
Hartford, Rev. J. Stuart Neill of 
South Maqchester and Hebron, and 
others. Rev. Mr. Dare of Southing
ton acted as organist. Bearers 
were Edmund Horton, Professor 
Eugene Chase, Jared B. Tennant, 
Elton W. Post, ArthUi R. Gillette,

WTIC PROGRAMS
rravelera. Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60>0e0 Wn 106U E. C., 282.8 M.

Wednesday, August 20.
E. D. S. T.

P .M .
8:00—String Quartet.

Serabande—Bach. '
' Chanson popular Hollandaise— 

Kriens.
Loure—Bach.

8:10—^Baseball Scores—Eastern, 
National, American.

8:15—"Hit Review.”
Stagin’ in the Rain.
Lovable and Sweet.
How’d you like to Go to Heaven 

with a Smile.
Out of Breath.

8:80—Mobiloil Concert—Nathaniel 
Shilkret, director—Edna Kellogg, 
soprano, guest artist; Henry M. 
Neeley, Master of Ceremonies— 
NBC.

9:00—Runkel Male Quartet assist
ed by the Rimkel Symphony Or
chestra.

9:30 — Palmolive Hour—Olive 
Palmer, soprano; Elizabeth Len- 
lox, contralto; Paul Oliver, tenor; 
the Revelers; Lewis James and 
James Melton, tenors; Elliott 
Shaw, baritone; Winfred Glenn, 
bass; orchestra directed by Gus
tave Haenschen—NBC.

10:30 — Coca-Cola Sport Top- 
Notchers—Ring W. Larder inter
viewed by Grantland Rice; string 
orchestra, directed by Leonard | 
Joy; Chester Gaylord, vocal solo
ist—NBC.

11:00 —  Hartfor Courant News; 
Weather; Atlantic Coast Marine 
Forecast.

11:05— Collin Drlggs, Allyn Theater 
Organist.

11:30—"The Merry Madcaps”— 
Norman Cloutier, director, Fred 
Wade, soloist.
Leave a Little Smile.
Good Evenin’ (vocal Chorus 

Fred Wade).
That Wonderful Boy Friend 

Mime.

4:15—Home Forum Decorating 
Period—Vella Reeve.

4:30— String Ensemble.
5:00—Stock Quotations — ,Tl£(t

Brothers.
5:15—Interlude.
5:20—International Relay ,— Or

chestral Concert.\
6:45_^WBZA EJnsemble.
5:53—Plymouth Contest.
5:55—Kyanize Road Man.
6:00—^Time.
6:01—Champion Weatherman.
6:03—^Temperature.
6:04—Agricultural Market Report. 
6:15— Interlude.
6:20—Baseball Scores; Sport Di

gest.
6:30— Scott Furriers’ Oracle.
6:45— Literary Digest ‘Topics in 

Brief’’—Floyd Gibbons.
7:00—Bulova Time; Pepsodent’s 

A A os ’n’ Andy.
7:15—^Wolverine Serenaders.
7:30— P̂hil Cook, the Quaker Man. 
7:45—Dic-a-doo Cleansers.
8:00—Yeast Foamers.
8:30— Sylvania .Foresters. <
9:00—^Wadsworth- Program.
9:15— 0-Cedar Time.
9:30—Camel Pleasure Hour.

10:30—Mason & Hamlin Concert. 
11:00—Bulova Time.
11:01—Champion Weatherman. 
11:03—Baseball Scores; Sport Di

gest.
11:08—Temperature.
11:09—M idni^t Melodies —  Texas 

Rangers.
12:00—Royal York Dance Orches

tra of Toronto.

PILOTS’ SALARIES

WOOL PLANT BURNS

Washington, Aug. 20.— (AP)

Clarence E. Porter. Music was by 
They gave themselves up to the choir, assisted by stagers fronj 
>pta^,% ho iput ,p" second X  p S t c T ^ r o f ' * S »

tin, principal of thec^Louisiana State 
Normal Training School, was unable

In 1881 he
States Senate and • seven 
later was nominated for the presi
dency by the'Republican- convention 
and subsequently elected. His ad
ministration' is characterized as 
"quiet, successful and measurably 
popular.”  Nominated for a second 
term, Harrison was defeated by 
Cleveland, a Democrat.

Harrison was the chief repre
sentative of the United States at 
the Hague conference ifi 1899. 
He lectured for a time at Leland 

'Stanford Junior University in Cali
fornia. He died after a brief illness 
in Indianapolis in 1901 .
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Istanbul, Turkey,. Apg.
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captain, who I put 
class quarters and radioed Miss 
Burris’ relatives in New Rochelle, 
N. Y. They radioed back that they 
would send money if he could as
sure them Miss Burris waisn’t mar
ried.

The captain sqemed to think be 
could do nothing about that, so 
Whelan spent $60—all he had— 
sending  ̂desperate radiograms to 
friends. He didn’t get a single an
swer.

For four days the steamship line 
held Whelan and Miss Burris 
aboard the Roma in Genoa harbor, 
waiting for somebody to send them 
passage money. Finally they trans
ferred them to third class quarters 
on thC’ Augustus and shipped them 
back, to New York.

•They got home today—quite un
impressed by the broadening effects 
of travel, and surfeited especially 
•with ocean voyages.

RANSOM IS REDUCED
London, Aug. 20.— (A P )— The 

ransome demanded by Chinese ban
dits for the release of two British 
women missionaries first placed at 
3100,000 and then av $50,000, today 
was reduced to $10,000 (about $4000

Average monthly wages now being American) according to word.  ̂ re-
eamed by airplane pilots of the 
highest capability class range 
around $550 per month.

The (Commerce Department as
certained the figures as a result of a 
survey of payrolls of air mail and 
passenger carrying enterprises for 
the first six months of 1930 and the 
last half of 1929. The pilots in this 
service are holders of the highest 
class of license obtained only after 
much experience and training.

In almost all cases, earnings of 
such pilots are based upon mileage 
flown. The compilations indicated 
the average pilot in these services 
received the straight salary averag
ing $189 per month and, in addition, 
5 cents per mile for day flying and 
10 cents per mile for night flying. 
The top wages of $850 were re
ceived by a group of mail pilots reg
ularly flying at night.

ceived by the Iiondon qffice of the 
Church Missionary Society in Ctataa.

The society on Aug. 6 authorized 
its representative at Foochow to 
pay that sum for the release, o f Miss 
Edith Nettleton and Miss Eleanor 
J Harrison, held prisoners- in the 
Fukien proidnce, if the British au
thorities Ifi China considered the 
payment necessary to free them.

The bandits were reported to have 
cut off one’- o f Miss Nettieton's 
fingers and sent it along with their 
demand for ransom.

TO WHIP BANK BOBBERS

Toronto, Ont, Aug. 20.— (A P )— 
Damage estimated at half a million 
dollars was caused by a fire which 
destroyed the building and stock of 
the cianadian Cooperative Wool 
Growers near Weston today.

Charred and crumpled walls con- 
I tataing three million pounds of 
1 wat^r-soaked wool were all that re- 
j mained of the structure sffter fire- 

by r men had conquered the blaze, which 
; was discovered at 4:30 o ’clock this 

o f I mohiing, an hour and a half after 
i it is believed to have broken out.

I Stag All My Love Songs to You Officials were at a loss to ex- 
(vocal chorus by Fred Wade). ! plain.

I ’ll See You in My Dreams (spec-1 -----------------------------
lal arrangement by Len Ber-j
TnnnJ BRICK COMPANIES MERGE.

Vocal Solo—Japanese Sandman ' ■'

Hamilton, Ont., Aug. 20.— (AP) 
—Less than twenty-four hours after 
the robbery of a branch of 'the 
Royal Bank, John Nevins and Nor
man Sherratt, taxi and truck driv
ers of Toronto, pleaded guilty today 
to the crime and admitted stealing 
an automobile in which they got 
away.

Each was sentenced to six years 
in' prison and thirty lashes on the 
robbery and to two years for the 
car theft. About $3,000 stolen from 
the bank was recovered.

TO REOPEN TESTIMONY

Fred Wade and Orchestra. 
Living a Life of Dreams.
My One Ambition Is You. 

12:00 Midn.—SUent.

FROM NICKELODEON TO 
RADIO STUDIO IS RECORD

OF "MADCAP” SOLOIST 
Fred Wade, soloist of the Wednes

day night programs of the “Merry 
Madcaps”  dance band of Station 
W n C , made his first public appear
ance at the age of 12, when he ap  ̂
peared as boy soloist in a number 
o f New England theaters in the 
da3̂  when four reels o f “ flickers” 
and four acts of vaudeville cost a 
dime. Hi* popularity did not dimin
ish whan bia soprano voice changed 
to tenor. As soloist of Edwin J. 
McEnelljr’s * Orchestra be was fea
tured in ,a number of phonograph 
records. He has been a favorite 
tenor oi(.the New England radio 
audiences for more than six years, 
having made his ethereal debut 
when Station WBZ of Springfield, 
Mass., broadcast its first program 
in 1934. Fred will contribute sev- 
pral vocal bits to the "Merry Mad- 
p m ” program from Station WTIC 
M 11:80 o ’clock tonight

I WBZ-WBZA /
1 9:Q0—T^a Timers, ____ >

Berlin, Aug. 20.— (AP) —Four 
brick companies here 'Will be merg
ed into a new $300,000 corporation 
to be kno-wn as the East-Brick Com
pany. The companies involved in 
the merger which has been approv
ed by the directors and sharehold
ers o f the respective concerns are 
the Aetna Brick Co., the C. P. Mer- 
win Co., R. O. Clark & Son, and the 
Siastem Brick Company.

R. O. Clark, of East Berlin, is the 
largest single shareholder in the 
four com p ^ es.

New York, Aug. 20.— (A P)—The 
government got permission today to 
reopen testimony in Federal C ^ r t  
in the trial of Dr. William B"'. 
Doyle, who appeared for a number 
of successful applicants before the 
City Board of Standards, charged 
with having falsified his income tax 
return for 1929.

Prosecutor Tuttle took the step 
after Judge Martineau’s dismissal 
yesterday of two counts of the 
Doyle indictment, alleging falsifica
tion of returns for 1927 and 1928.

KILLS THREE PERSONS

Atlantic a ty , N. J., Aug. 20.— 
(A P .)—^Three persons ware killed in 
Pleasantvllle, N. J., today by a man 
said by police to be a crazed gard
ener.

He turned the weapon on himself 
but failed in an attempt to end his 
own life. The dead ate a 65-year- 
old woman. Mrs. Parr, at whose 
home the shooting occurred, and 
her sister and nephew.

DEATH ACCIDENTAL

Bridgeport, Aug. 20.— (AP) — 
A  finding of accidental death was 
Issued today by Corqner Phelan in 
the case of Bertha Gielder, 37, sani
tarium nurse of this city who was 
killed by a truck driven by Charles 
K. Ross of Barclay, Md., last week

FLYING TO AMERICA

to reach the to-wn in time to . attend 
bis father’s funeral. The casket 
was heaped with fioral tributes. In
terment was in St. Peter’s Church
yard, in the rear of the old vine- 
covered church of which Mr. Martin 
was rector for eleven years, and 
near which he met his tragic death.

Mr. and Mrs. William Keenan and 
children of Hartford are spending 
a vacation of a week or more at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. 
Porter.

Mrs. Charles J. Douglas was 
leader of the Sunday evening Chris
tian Endeavor m e e ^ g  at the Cen
ter, wlth-the topic, “ lAtaen Jesus 
Traveled; What He Saw and Did.” 

Week-end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Tennant were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harris of Glas
tonbury and children.

Mr, and Mrs, Claude W. Jones and 
children were Sunday guests at the 
home, o f Mr. and Mrs. Kneeland 
Jones of Bolton.

John R. Neill and children of 
Kingston, L. I., are guests at the 
summer home o f  Rev. J, S. Neill in 
Gilead. Mr. Neill, who is an artist, 
is a brother of the Rev. Mr. Neill.

Miss Anna Karas of New York is 
spending the summer at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Michael Yurlga.

Mrs. Clara Hanmer, Charles D. 
Way *md Mr. and Mjrs. C. Daniel 
Way of Gilead were, recently enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Helen 
White.

Mrs. Frank Hart o f  New Haven 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Dorrance of East 
Hampton are spending the week at 
the home of Mrs. Paid Jones.

Mrs. Maida Stockton and. her son 
of Minnesota, were callers at the 
home of Miss Clarissa L. Pendleton 
on Monday. Mrs. Stockton was a 
former classmate of Miss Pendle
ton’* at Northfleld Seminary.

Roswell Chamberlatat who was 
injured by an automobile about two- 
weeks ago as he was crossing the 
road between his house Eind bam, is 
hurt worse than was at first 
thought He has been taken to 
Hartford where an X-ray picture re
vealed that, two bones in his right 
ankle, a leg bone and -two ribs 
were fractured. - His r^|ht leg 'was 
put into a {daster cas^ahd he will 
be confined to his house for six 
weeks. He probably saved his life 
by catching bold o f the bumper of 
the car, thus keeping his head and 
shoulders off the cement road. .̂  It 
took two men to pull him from im- 
der the car.

Mrs.' ahd Mrs. Frank L. White of 
New Haven have spent the past two 
week* at the home of Mr. White’s 
aun^ Miss Adelle White, it being his 
vacation.

Miss. Palsy White was a recent 
visitor at the home o f her cousin, 
Amy L. Markham, in East Hamp^ 
ton.

Ck)d.
George Platt, Jr., has a severe at

tack of rheumatism. . . ’
Mr. and Mrs. Lion^ Faulkher and' 

son Duane have returned to thdr 
home in Elizabeth, N. J., affcpr 
spending , two wedks with the: for
mer’s parmts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Faulkner. . ' ' '

Several relsCtiVM' of Mrs. Fred 
Bishop enjoyed a' data bake kt the 
home of Mrs. BiSbop bn Sunday, 
Those I present weve Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Maine, Mr. and Mrs. Ber- 

years ca-rd Maine and ''daughter, Roland , 
Maine of Sqptland and Mr. anti Mrs. 
William O ldershaw and Mr. and 
Mrs. Durward> Qldersbaw and 
daughter of WUUmanticc 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugeiiis Platt and 
son Douglas o f. Maischester were 
callers in town Saturday evening.

William Warner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dubey of Hartford w A e callers on 
Lewis Phelps and famfly Simday.

rrhe Ladies’ • Benevolent society 
•will meet at the Conference Hause 
Thursday afternoon. This will be 
the last meeting for work before 
their annual sale which will be held 
Friday, Aug. 29 in !the toira hall.

'The Sunday school picnic held at 
Columbia Lake Saturday was not 
very largely attended oh account of 
the weather.

During the severe thunder shower 
Saturday afternoon a new silo Mr. 
Donald had Just built was blown 
down. Also a large field o f com  
•was ruined. A large limb fell from 

I a. tree on the rpof o f William

20.— (AP) 
—Penria* Is believed to have Inform
ed Turkey that she cannot ceosent 
to military cooperation ydth- th® 
'Corks agtdhst to# Kurds ip’ Persian 
territory. „  ^

The Persian charge d’affairei to
day handed the foreign mtalstet a 
note which was beU m d t o l S W n  
Persia's last ward In toe exchange 
o f notes vtaicb has; been goli||' on 
for a fortnight between -the two 
countries. ’

The foreign minleter and the min
ister irf the taterlor have p r o to ^ d v  
to toe summer resort on toe sea of 
Marora where Musta{taa.Kemid 1* 
etaytag. for a  conference.
' "rhe Turkish view appears to be 
that this refused ,by 1'ebersn. is ta- 
compatabte witoTths assurances of 
friendship previously given- by 
Persia.

y/
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This is the time of year vacation
ists begin to think about squaring 
accounts after that round trip.

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories

WM. E. KRAH
869 Tolland Turnpike. Phone 8783

Reykjavik, Iceland, Aug, 20.—
(A P )—The German aviator. Captain 
Gronau, flying from toe Faroe is
lands, arrived here today. He in
tends shortly to continue toward 
America by way of Frederoksdal, 
Greenland, where be says a petrol 
depot has been arranged for him.

Eight Connecticut boys swim
ming in a dye-palluted river re
turned to their homes with green 
hair, green .eyebrows , and green 
eyelashes. Some day they’ll be 
very typical freshmeir..

"I have been told that I was bom
' «̂-j Thompson's house'talt ^ortlirntri? 

^  did no serious damage, only knock
ing a few bricks off the chimney.

with my age.
—Cyrus H. K. Curtis, publisher

“I believe the basis o f any true 
friendship is respect.”
—M. H. Roberts, chemist and engi

neer.

At Andover lake some o f the yoimg 
.people played marbles with hall 
stones some time after the storm.'

Dr. G. W. Williams who' has been 
in Boston for six weeks Joined his 
family Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Talbot.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stanley and 
and * daughter Jean and the Misses Ma-

The unemployment problem In my 
mind la tbfee-fold—first, seasonal 
unemployment; second, so-called

ness depressloh ”  “  automobile trip to Niagara
—Walter S. Gifford, president of the 

American Telephone and Tele
graph Company.

“Nothing is so plentiful in Ameri
ca €U3 opportunity. There are more 
jobs for forceful men than there are 
forceful men to fill them.”

—Charles Schwab.

ZWICKER NOT ON BOAT

Charleston, N. C., Aug. 20.— (AP) 
—Charleston police today met too 
Clyde liner Ozark wheo she docked 
here enroute from Boston to Jack
sonville to search for Jerome 
Zwlcker, alleged slayer of his 32- 
year-old wife, Gladys, at Walpole, 
Mass., but found he was not aboard.

Massachusetts officers had noti
fied local police they believed 
Zwlcker on the Ozark. The ship pro
ceeded to Jacksonville.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc,
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST. "

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

AUGUST SALE OF 
RADIOS and STOVES

BUY NOW AND SAVE 50%
Two Good Combination Coal and
Gas Stoves, each ...........................

2 used Stoves—'Very cheap.
RADIOS

Console Models 
Original Values $150 to $250. ’

All makes o f batteiy sets, 
an offer.; $5 and up. No reasonable offer refused.

Buy Now and Save 50% on Radio
All Merchandise Guaranteed.

ALFRED A. GREZEL

s s o ' - s i a s
Come in and make us

1 Purnell Place, Tel. 7167, South Manchester

“ Sand-bagging commercial haul
age by over-taxation, though a fa
vorite pastime of many legislative 
bodies, is a menace to industry and 
to civilization, for the motor truck 
is completely Interlocked •with the 
genereil welfare.”
— M̂. -• L, Pulcher, president of the 

Federal Truck Company.

‘Tt is my opinion that I shall win 
the heavyweight ♦championship of i 
the world as.soon as I con get Max 
SchmcUng into the ring agalfi.”  

—Jack Sharkey.

for an automobile trip to Niagara 
Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fish of Man
chester and Miss Roxy Morris of 
Cleveland were guests Sunfiay of 
Mr. iand Mrs. Ward Talbot.

Mrs. Helen Fitzgerald attended 
the funeral o f Rev. Mr. Martin in 
Hebron' Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Merritt and 
son William and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Healy and'daughter Mary of 
Portland left Sunday for a trip to

STEAMER FAST IN ICE

North Sydney, N. S., Aug. 20.— 
(A P .)— T̂he, steamship Boethic, 
Arctic patrol ship which left North 
Sydney at the end of July is. fast 
in the ice about 50- mile* from 
Boche Peninsula, the farthest north
ern post to receive the, yearly pro
visioning. Further progress is im
possible until the- ice loosens; a ra- 
din message said.

FUGHJST ARRESTED

Hartford, Aug..' 20.— (A P )—John 
Dasker, of Hartford, 18, and a pugi- 
list, was arrested this morning on 
a charge of assault and battery;; al
leged to have severely beaten 11- 
year-old Bennie Deze o f Charlotte 
street because the latter did not 
keep his (Dasher’s) score correctly 
on a miniature golf course. It is the 
first arrest on a mtaiature course 
here.

Property
FREEDOM1

from decay and de
terioration/Let us 
do the work for 
you for lastinfiT and* 
satisfactory job.

J o h n  I .  O l$ o n
a

Painting and Decorating 
^ n tractor.

Mrs. Harvey Converse and daugh-- -PSU Main St., So, Mauchentet
ter Claudia who spent the past week 
with Mr- and Mrs. George Platt, re-

W H E N  Y O U  N E E D  M O N E Y
, USE YOUR MONEY CREDIT

When a business man or a merchant need* cash he does sot 
hesitate a moment to use bis Credit Record to obtain 4 loam Ha 
does not consider it a disgrace to be short of cash; be la not em
barrassed in any way by the people who are'loaning him the. 
money. . The entire transaction is a private, confidential buai- 
ness deal and everyone concerned la perfectly aatisfleU.

Everybody naturally cannot be a business man or -a mez^ 
chant, nevertheless everybody.can be short o f cash, but a 
character gives everyone a certain Credit Record, therefore, tine 
thing for theta to do is to turn that Credit Record into Cash.
-■ Your Character Record, plus your own security Ur good tor 
any amount ubI to  $300.00 at our office. Intozest at^bre#  anti 
One-Half Per Osnt per month on the unpaid balance Just tor to f  
actual time tha money’s in use. We make loans witodfit enr 
dorsers, without delays and on terms auited to your own con
veniences. ' ‘ .

Some o f the best people right In your neighborhood ar* 
among our satisfied customers. You will like our fiitodly, and 

■ courteous service too; come in today itad be: eon'vtaced or phone 
! 7281.

Ideal Filumcmg A$sodati<n, Inc.
853 Main Sfc, Room 3, P ^ k  Bldg., Bento Manohester, Conn.

iiiiiiiii^ii>::!iiiiiiiil

tip

It̂ s Easy to Part With Your Money for One 
Likely Looking Proposition or Another But 
Many Times IPs a Greai Deal More Difficult to 
Get It ^ack Again. j

So many times people a i«  tempted by the lure o f  *<easy 
money.”  Time has\proven thai hiMt o f these apparent oppor-  ̂
tunities are like mirages in the dedseri, ’ '

■ -4.- t
.-i' *»--

Establish a savings account ijn a reBable bank such as this . 
and you arc always in contact with your money*

I

SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.
ESTABLISHED ta 0 6

t
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)_ Fined For Speeding
■ ">’ 1 ’ . Arthur Goldberg ot Brooklyn, N.

"t., driver on the Boston-New York 
run for the B&stem State Bus Line, 
was beforos Judge John E. Fisk in 
the Rockville Police Court on Tues
day morning on charges of speeding 

I and operating an' overloaded jitney. 
{He was fined $10 for speeding and 

' I $5 on the second count.
___ _ i Goldberg, who was arrested on

’ ^  Saturday afternoon at 2:45 by State 
Perfect performance in traffic, on i Policeman Stevens, pleaded guilty to 

all highways of the state is noiV b e-' ĵoth charges. He stated he was de- 
ing required by all city and sta te ; layed over an hour by the terrific 
p<mce in accordance with the plans , storm in Worcester and that he was

Police Will Enf<^ce Highway 
Regulations iti^ d ly  
Campaip.

will visit England, Holland, Ger
many, Austria Hungary, Italy and 
France. Miss Mead has been super
intendent at the Children's Home at 
Salem, Mass., for i veral years.

Nick Bodenski
Nick Rodenski, 39, a Russian ley- 

borer, died Sunday morning at the 
home of Mr. emd Mrs, Charles Mit
chell of the Wlnderraero district. He 
had been ill but a short time. It is 
reported he has a wife in Russia, 
but no relative’", xh this'coim try..
Buried took place in the Ellington f 
cemetery Tuesday morning. j

C. E. Union Meeting i
The Rockville C. E. Union will I 

hold • the last of its summer meet- i 
ings on Wednesday night in North i,The mystery 
Coventry at the Congregational i McPherson’s isolation

AIMEENOTBUND 
DOCTOR DECLARES

. A
M —  ^

Conflicting Reports About
*

Condition of Evangefist; 
Mother Has Broken Nose.

Los Angeles, Aug. 20.— (AP) — 
surroimding Aimee 

at a Malibu

for the final two weeks of the Save!; j attempting to gain time in order to
4 get his passengers to Nev 

■ I near schedule as possible.
A-Life Campaign which is being j jjfg passengers to New York as 
conducted by Connecticut in co- * - -
operation with other New England jjj attempting to still make up 
states. City enforcement is under | time after he left Rockville, he was 
the supervision and direction of lo- i arrested in Berlin an hour later and 
cal police. Three state departments, {two hours later he was arrested

Beach cottage remained unsolved 
today as conflicting reports of ill
ness, blindness, s face lifting opera-

*THE U BY OF SCANDAL” 
AT THE STATE TODAY

Ruth Chatterton the .Leading 
Player in Adaptation of Fa
mous Stage Drama. ^

N

Police, Highway and Motor Vehicle,
, are co-operating in plans for regula- 
‘ tlon on the state highways.

Enforcement will be continuous 
and, according to' Commissioner of 
Motor Vehicles Robbins B. Stoeckel, 
the procedure during the last two 
weeks of August will point the way 

' to'practice which will be lasting.
Mfety rule set up for. the 

protection and convenience of traf
fic participants will be enforced. On 
^ e  open highways, motorists will 
be required to refrain from cutting 
In and out on bills emd at curves and 
other dEmgerous places. White lines 
laid down by the .highway depart
ment must be respected. The police 
will insist that motorists keep to 
the right of these- lines. Parking 
regulations must be observed.

In city traffic, ‘enforcement will 
require obedience by motorists to 

signs, systems and ordi-

on the same count at Greenwich. 
€tate Police Checking Up 

The State Police from the Staf
ford Barracks were in the center of 
the city most of the day Tuesday, 
checking up on: automobile drivers. 
Brakes: were tested and other de
fects noted. I

Brings Home Trophy 
Captain J. Ralph Morin, com

manding, officer of the 118th Medi
cal Re^ment, has returned from 
Camp D'evens, after two weeks. His 
company brought home the Charles 
C. Purdum Trophy for excellence In 

! military,, bearing, discipline and 
' drill.
! This is the first year the trophy 
ihas been awardedr It was present
ed by Colonel Comfort, Surgeon 
General of the 118th Medical Regi
ment, irf ihemory of Major Charles 
C. Purdum, and will be awarded

church. Many will attend from this 
city. '  •

Engagement Announced
Aimouncement has been made of 

the engagement of Miss Madelyn 
Donegan, daughter of Mr. anc| Mrs.
P. J. Donegan of Lawrence street, [ 
to Arthur F. Busch of New Britain, | 
son of Arthur F. Busch of Spruce I 
street, this city. Miss Donegan is a 
graduate of the Rockville High ■ 
school and now holds a position with 
the Automobile Insurance Company 
of Hartford. Mr. Busch attended 
the Rockville High school and is a 
linotyplst for the New Britain Her
ald.

Notes
Rev. smd Mrs. Blake Smith of El- 

darado, Arkansas, are the proud, _ 
parents of a son. Rev. Smith was i she says the iioted pastor under 
former pastor of the Baptist church ! went recently, 
jjere i Conflicting Reports.

Mrs. Anna Edwards of .-Thompson | Late last night an official at the 
street is spending several days in ■ temple announced Mrs. McPherson

was resting easy.” Earlier she

The nbw program.at the State 
for today afid Thursday, brings the 
fisst lady of the screen, Ruth Chat
terton in "The Lady Of Scandal,” an 
adaptation of the famous play "The 
High Road.” ' Miss Chatterton well 
deserves the title of "the first lady 
of the screen.” She was one of the  ̂
first of the legitimate stage stars 
who foresaw the tremendous possi'

tion and a fistic encounter with her j blllties of the talking screen and 
mother went unanswered by tho ] brought with her all of the years of 
evangelist. I experience she had acquired on the

With guards stationed at windows taUcing stage. Almost over night, 
and doors of the cottage, Mrs. Me- { she was accepted by motion picture 
Pherson denied herself to all but a ! audiences,, and today, the merq men- 
few while from numerous purported tlon that Ruth Chatterton in a 
official sources emanated State-1 picture, is an absolute guarantee 
ments about he.* condition. ' 1 that the production will be far and

Mrs. Minnie Kennedy, mother of away above the, average picture, 
the evangelist, undergoing treat- The story has to do with a popu-

u n e a r t h  NEW
IN VERMONT CASE

PoEce Believe Woman Bar- 
led as Mrsr Packard Was 
a Lynn Nurse.

fled a picture of Mrs. Green as that 
.A, woman she had seen at Troy, 

N. Ti Ruby CBlckeriog mAirled a 
Leland Green in 1920.

Mre. Green, the (^dccring letter 
on a  farm atsaid, had worked 

Chester at one time. Teh of Mre. 
Green's teeth had been extracted 
during a treatment for tetanus. The 
unidentified woman bu^ed at Ches
ter bad twelve teeth missing.

ment for a broken nose, which she 
says her daughter gave her, issued 
a demand that Mrs. McPherson re
turn to her piUplt at Angelus Tern

lar English actress who consents to 
marry a yoimg nobleman. The lat
ter takes her to meet hi:: family, 
who are up in arms over his inten

U S S s  “̂ ’̂ ’s tr i^ s  ^so be're- each year to the winning company, 
qt^red to observe the regulations in i j r̂. Morin hopes to conUnue to keep 
tofce for their safety.

♦There.will be.no special direction 
for enforcement against non-resi
dents,” says Commissioner Stoeckel, 
"except as they come under Connec
ticut laws, 'either now',.or;at any 
time in the future, but when of
fenses occur it will not deter Con
necticut enforcement officers if the 
offenders are from another state.”
- In discussing traffic on state high
ways, he said that better judgment 
will be demanded in all cases of 
passing from the rdar. Any oper
ator who goes on to the left side of 
the highway to pass another car as
sumes a responsibility because he Is 
in the r i|^ t of way of vehicles com
ing from the other direction. If he 
does not know enough to select a 
good place, where he- can be sure he 
will not , be caught by a vehicle 
rightfully on its own side, then he is 
u n f i t  for operation on the highways 
and ought to be taken off.

“Another serious traffic offense 
Is bad parking of vehicles in the 
wrong places. Possibly it would 

 ̂ Inot he according to law to say that 
a man who parks a vehicle in a 
place, and in such a man
ner as to put others in danger is 
reckless, but he is committing a 
stupid a^t and creating a hazard 
which did not exist before. It is 

■syj«gOod ~evidePca^of iwfitnesa^̂ - Parking 
on curves or near the top of a hill is 
forbidden. In actual practice there 
ought to be no parking on , the 
traveled part of the highway.

“The choosing of a place needs to 
be done deliberately by the oper
ator. If a car breaks down within 
the lim its, of the highway it ought 
to be pushed out of the way as soon 
as possible. The change of a tire 
ought to be made off the limits of a 
highway.

"The state has also laid put driv
ing directions which are reasonable 
and plainly indicated on the high
ways. Wherever a white line di
vides the highway there ought to 
be no trespassing on the other' side. 
This is especially true in Cormecti- 

‘ cut where the white line is found 
only in locations where It is neces
sary that the road be divided. There 
must be no passing to the left 
where there are white lines."

it in his possession for some years 
to come.

Captain Morin’s company also 
had the honor of acting as guard 
of hohor to the Lieutenant Governor 
oil August 10, and received the best 
commendations from Major General 
Payne of the 43rd Division and of 
Lieutenant Governor Rogers.

Band Concert Tonight 
Another of the series of Munici

pal Band Concerts will be held in 
Talcott Park this evening, with the 
Rockville Boys’ Band furnishing the 
music. A carefully selected pro
gram has been arranged by Direc
tor Henry M. Schonrock. The lsu3t 
concert was also in charge of the 
Boys’^ and  and it is at the request 
of many of the townspeople that it 
will appear tonight.

There will be special numbers. In
cluding comet solos by Mr. Schon
rock, piccolo solos by Robert Prut- 
ting and vocal selections by Carlo 
Genovesi. The band will* open the 
concert with' “America” and close 
with the “Star Spangled Baimer.”
^ It is expected there will be many 
music lovers out to hear the splen
did concert.

Sailed For Europe 
Miss Esther Mead, daughter of 

Mr. ^ d  Mrs. William Mead, of 
Grove street, accompanied by Miss 
Charlotte Doherty of Waterbury, 
sailed Saturday on the Aquitania 
for two months in Europe. They

spending
Hampton, bein^ called there by the i 
death of a relative.

Lieutenant Thomas Rady, Jr., and 
Lieutenant John Rady have return
ed from Fort Adams, R. I., where 
they have been the past two weeks 
with the 304th Regiment.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Swartfiguer 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cummings 

enjoying several days’> motor
Adirondack and

are
trip through the 
Green Mountains.

A daughter was born recently to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baxter of Ver
non Center.

Mr. and Mrs. David Gilpin and 
daughter, Marlon, and Miss Ruth 
Parker are spending this week in 
Albany and Amsterdam, N. Y.

Frederick G. Hartensteln, super
intendent of T. F. Rady & Co., is 
enjoying his annual vacation visiting 
various shore resorts.

HELEN SPURNS CAROL
Bucharest, Rumania, Aug. 20 — 

(AP) —His olive branch spumed, 
King Carol today was said in court 
circles to have decided not to press 
further his fight for annulment of 
Queen Helen’s divorce from him.-

In such a case. Rumors had it, he 
might choose another bride. The 
name of at least one former royal 
European house was 
the coimection.

Meanwhile Queen Helen K' stand
ing staunchly by her dlvorqe. She 
left the palace at Sinaia yesterday 
with the Grand Vohjode Michael, 
son of her unioiv witn King Carol, 
retiring to Mania, near Constanza.

Official announcement was made 
of postponement of Carol’s corona
tion imtil spring.

had been reported in a serious con
dition from a nervous breakdown 
and the board of directors of An
gelus Temple asserted “it is tme, 
doctors are greatly concerned for 
her recovery.”

Mrs. Harriet A. Jordan, chairman 
of the Temple board of directors, 
posted a bulletin in the church yard 
which read: “Sister McPherson is 
still blind. No marked improve
ment. Suffering gfreatiy. Please 
continue earnest prayer."

A few hqurs previous, Mrs. Jor
dan had posted a bulletin stating 
her leader had suffered “a sinking 
spell and is near death.”

Dr. Edward Himtlngton Wil
liams, nerve specialist called to 
attend Mrs. McPherson, says she 
was not seriously ill and probably

pie and show her congregation “the | -tlons. They resort to every m e ^  
effects of the face lifting operation" to break off the young man s in

fatuation, even going to the extent 
of piling insults of a scandalous na
ture about the young lady. How 
the affair works out provides a full 
evening of real entertainment. Ralph 
Forbes and Basil Rathbone have tire 
most prominent male roles.

Tonight brings another of the 
popular Merchants’ Gift Nights. 
Another splendid collection of gifts 
has been assembled and will be 
presented to the holders of lucky 
numbers. These Merchants Nights 
are presented each Wednesday night 
through the co-operation of ten of 
the city’s leading merchants.

Springfield, Vt., Aug. 20.— (AP)— 
Vermont state aetectives weite 
working today on the latest, anct 
State’s Attorney L. W. BJdgerton 
say, “the best” clue yet revealed, to 
the identity of the woman buried in 
a Potter's Field at Chester. Belief 
that the unknown woman might be 
Ruby Chickering Green, missing 
since 1926, led officers' to Lyim, 
Mass., emd Hardwick.

The new clue came to Mr. Edger- 
ton in the form of a letter from 
Mrs. Belle Chickering of 281 Essex 
Street, Lyim, Mass., formerly of 
Hardwick, who said that the de
scription of the buried woman 
tedlied with that of her daughter, 
Ruby Chickering Green. Authori
ties were facing a stone wall when 
the letter arrived yesterday.

The identity of the cead woman, 
who was at first believed to be Mrs. 
Catherine R. Packard, has been 
shrouded in mystery since Mrs. 
Packard’s sudden reappearance last 
week after a year’s absence from 
home. _

' Was Graduate Nurse
Mrs. Chickering said that her 

daughter was a graduate nurse and 
that she last heard from her No
vember 23, 1926, when she was at
tached to the Marcey hospital at 
Utica, N. Y, Mrs. Packard, who is 
being held at the Woodstock coun
ty jail on statutory charges, identi-

ONE killed; tw o  HURT 
BY HARTFORD BLAST

.Hartford, Aug. 20.—(AP)— A 
spark from a motor attached to a 

i p ^ p  today was blamed for an ex
plosion in the filling station of the 
Taber-Cadlllac Coq^ration which

MORE NEW TESTIMONY 
IN THE MOONEY CASI

San PrMcisco, Aug. 20.—(AP)-5 
New testimony threatened today 
prolong the bearing of Warren 
Billings’ application for pardon.
- As the defense neared the end 
its long list of witnesses, justii 
of the Supreme Court indicated ne _ 
fwati r̂iai to be produced by the statS 
would prevent concluding the css|( 
thEii w e^ . 'S

The extent of Jie attack expects 
ed from state attorneys was Indicate 
ed in the attention the judges pai$ 
to mr Emonytxmus letter yesterday 
and the revelation that Police Capa: 
tain Goff, one of those who helped 
convict Blllinga and Thomas J; 

last night caused the death; of one Mooney of the Preparedness Day 
person and injuries^ to two others.- b ^ b in g  here in 1916, was making 

John McDonald; 29, was' fatsily a new investigation, 
injured and- died a t St. F ran ^  I Develqpments as a result of hia 
hospital; Tony Smith, 42, of Tariff- inquiry, Goff said, may show "tha
ville was taken to the same hospi
tal with severe bums covering his 
body. Dwight B u ^ a m  office 
manager of the concern Vas burn
ed about the head 'and ‘ right band 
and was taken to Hartford hospital. 
His condition was not believed seri
ous.

McDonald and Smith were pump
ing gasoline which had leaked into 
the cellar from an underground 
D ipe when a spark from ;the motor 
is brtieved to have - ignited the 
yapors. Burhham yrw. watchini: the 
men and was about to leave the 
cellar when the explosion occurred.

Wilrose Dress Shop
“Shop of Individuality”

597 Main Street Hotel Sheridan Building
would be completely 
within a few days.

recovered

EVANGELIST TALKS 
Los Angeles, Aug. 20.—(AP)— 

The Examiner today said Aimee 
Semple McPherson, pastor of Ange
lus Temple, had denied striking her 
mother, Mrs. Miimie Keimedy, as 
the latter charged.

The paper quoted Mrs. McPherson 
as follows:

“I did not' hit mother. 1 wanted 
to talk to her about some things 
she had been paying and she start- 

mentioned in i  ed to leave the room. I asked her 
to stay and talk to me. She threw 
herself o n  the floor and screamed 
and yelled, as she had done before. 
’Then she went away and severed all 
connections with the temple.” 

Regarding her physical condi
tion, the Examiner quoted Mrs. Mc
Pherson as saying:

“I’m just a sick girl—but I’ll be 
all right soon.”

LEQON ANTI-CHRIST, 
CLERGYMAN ASSERTS

M O

.Iron Ridge, Wis., Aug. 20..—(AP) 
—The Rev. John Henning’s refusal 
to admit several members of the 
American Legion to communion ser
vice in the Evangellcal-Luthersin 

-xi church resulted in a conference with 
directors of the church that lasted 
until early this morning. The direc
tors would not reveal the outcome 
o f the meeting. The pastor said the 
Legion was considered “anti-Qhrist” 

ykTiri consequently was a heretical 
group. The rejection of Legionnaires 
he said, was not absolute but that 
he had excluded only Legion mem
bers from communion who had 
asked his advice.

The board was reported to have 
asked the pastor either to resign or 
to admit all Legion members to 
communion. Newspapermen were 
banned from the meeting last night.

Evangelical Lutherans of the 'Wis
consin and Missouri synods are to 
consider refusing church member
ships to Legionnaires at a meeting 
to be held In Milwaukee next month. 
The basis of the move was stated 
by church members who said that 
•the foundation of religious services 
was Christ. The Legion they said 
was non-sectarian and hence neces
sarily Ignored - Christ in Its r4< 
ligiouB services and the ignoring of 
Christ was heresy.

BOLTON
Mrs. Edwin Lawton has T'etffmed 

from the Hartford hospital where 
she underwent a minor operation.

The Center Congregational church 
will be closed next Runday asrithe 
pastor ip having two weeks’.vaca
tion.

Many window lights in houses 
wore broken by the hail storm Sat
urday and John Massey’s asbestos 
roof was riddled.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Thonuui Bentley 
have return^ after spending the 
summer In'Nfw Y6rk state. *■

Vacuum Yiups sBce used ^t^i a 
crane in a German IndustriaJ plant 
to handle non-magnetiir ' metal 
plates... . . ^

1
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''HE soaring terraces of the skyscraper—the silver-winged» 
plane that swoops and climbs above it—these are symbols of 

the dynamic modernism which inspired the Deluxe line of Insu
lated Glenwood Gas Ranges. For these ranges are strikingly modern 
in design. Gloriously new in performance. . ; . Glenwood ̂ Autô  
matiCook regulates to a nicety the heat going into your oven; 
Glenwood Insulation keeps it there. As a result, oven-watching 
ceases. Baking failures never happen. Your kitchen is cooler these 
sultry days. And—when outdoor summer pleasures call—you have 
leisure for enjoyment.
; ; ;  See the new Deluxe I W S U L / l l E D
Glenwoods soon. Mod
erate in pricer Easy to 
pay for. '

( j ^ e n w o o g / j g ^
Gas Rangies

Manchester Gas Co.
N

Phone 5075

JUST ARRIVED
Large Shipment 

of

NEW FALL 
DRESSES 

SUiTS
In this splendid assortment of 

dresses and. suits you will find a 
style particularly suitable for 
your own type. Ah individual
ity that is found only in the bet
ter dress shops yet offered at 
a reasonable price in all the 
new materials and colors now 
in vogue.

DRESSES

$ 4 .9 5 -$ 1 6 -7 5
Travel Tweed, Romaine Crepe, 
Canton Crepe, Printed Benga- 
iine Transparent Velvet, Geor
gette, Chiffons.

SUITS

$9.50-$16-75
Three Piece Knitted Suits in. 

Popular Two-Tone Effects, Mix
tures and IMPORTED BOU- 
CAVLA WOOL.

As early as 4241 B. C. the Egyp
tians had found that the year con
tained 365 days and an extra one 
every four years.

Preparedness Day outrage was tha 
most dlsbollcal and sinister plot 
ever planned in this country.”

The anonymdus letter attempted 
to show a purported “frame-up” to 
free Mooney and Billings had beeii 
developing for the last 14 years.

Ralph Jones, Sacramerlto autom(> 
bile dealer, a surpriqp witness of the 
defense, told the justioes no suitcase 
was at the scene of the bombing 
five to seven minutes before the ex
plosion. He said he was standing 
within ten feet of the corner and np; 
one had deposited a suit case at the 
spot as testified by state witnesses 
at the original tri^.

Beethoven composed some of 
his greatest works when he wajs 

j deaf.

hales s e l f-serve

w A i r . P N

Shop The Self-Serve 
Tomorrow 

For These Specials
EGGS!

Hale’s Tested Strictly Fresh Eggs

4 3 ^  doz. .
Every egg that goes into Hale’s tested cajrtonB is care

fully selected and tested for quHility. Your chances are not 
one In a hundred of ever getting an undesirable egg.

Meb and Women Golfers
We have the very thing ‘in the pencil line that you 

have talked about and hoped someone would invent.
' A New Type Utility Pencil

Self feed, extra package of leads in barrel and eraser. 
Only 2 inch overall length and comes in a variety of col
orful flashes.

Men can carry them in the watch pocket or shirt 
pocket. Woinen can carry them in a vanity case. They 
are equipped with small ring. $1.00

Hale’s Select Full Sweet Cream

BUTTER lb.43V
Guaranteed the very highest quality, scoring 93. "As sweet 

as the cream you use on your table.”
The New Cereal

WHEATIES 1 pkg. IS)^
Another full size package for Ic. Whole wheat flavor.

EUs Master's Choice

GALO DOG and CAT FOOB
5  c a n s  2 9 ^  \

Contains meat or fish, oils and vegetables.
Uiamond CiTstal

SRAKER.8ALT 3pkgs.25^
Plain or iodixed.

M isceUanaous Rpecials
Domino Confectioners’ S u g a r ................... 3 pkgs. 21c
College Inn Tomato Juice Cocktail, 25 oz. shaker bot. 35c
Genuine Pink Salmon, 2 c a n s ...............: ..............  . .29c
Octagon S o a p ............... .................................3 bars for 19c
SKAT Hand S oap ....................................... 3 cans 22c
Woodworth’6 Pqre, full strength
Cider V inegar..........................................pts. 10c, qts. 19c

New Pack

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO 
SOUP doz. 89)^

Buy a supply now!

All For
See Them on Display in Our Window.

Special for the Week-End
Ladies’ Wrist Wat^bes.
Ouaraatsed movamsnts ise«seeae*4

Babies’ aak Growing Girls’ Lockets and Chains in 
8 color gold filled combinations ..............................

BracMets for lAdles’ Wrist Watches, 
pierced dssiga with center catch . . . .

Beautiful
I • * 4 • •

Gent's Watdh Bracelets

See the new Tip Top Jr. ^yrlst Watch 
complete with bracelet

. /TV. -
• • • • • e e ^ s a e s n e e a a e a a s ' e * '

$6.75 
$2.50 
$2.00 

$1.50ud up 
$5.00

Westelox Alarm Clocks in colors •  s •  s e •

See the (N6w Westelox 
Auto d ock e S s s a e e e e s e i • s s e e - e e e e e

Westelox Rocket Ren Watches

$1*50 and up 
$2.50 *""$3.50
$ l 3 o “ " $ i . 5 o

JEWELER
618 Main Street, South Manchesta*

Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables

Native Cantaloupes

2  for 29F’
Crab Apples

1 6  qt. basket 7 5 /
Clapp’s Favorite and Bartlett Pears

1 6  qt. basket S 5 /
Health lia rk a t News

lender, lean

'8TBWRBBF • -
Leaa ^ o in  Rank

CORNBBEF >
■ftash

HADDOCH
• Freeh Rpoad ' '  ̂ -

CLAMS
. Also a fresh sujH ^ of Fresh HSlihuL 

Bluellshr Butterfifih, E s ^  Flowiiersi Sateen, Cod - 
SwWrdflra, e lc . , ~

qt. 2S /

•<L -•

t
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b e g i n  WUiRB TODAY
DAN BOBEHEB, temperamental 

young man o f Hollywood, can't 
get along with a studio executive at 
t^finantftl Pictures and tears up ! 
his contract as scenario writer and 

to be fired. But he Isn’t. Dan 
is Interested In ANNE WINTER, a 
girl frmn Tulsa, Okla., who has 
shown enough ahlllty to warrant a 
screen test and a decent part In a 
picture.

Dan lives with PAUL COLLKIR, 
who writes a dally movie column 
for a string of newspapers. Anne 
lives with two extra glr}Si EVA 
HARLEY and MONA MORRISON.

A  famous director named GAR
RY SLOAN has shown some Inter
est In Anne, hardly enough, how
ever, to warrant any high hopes. 
Dan does not like Sloan; he is,' 
however, an admirer of MARTIN 
COLLINS, formerly of Continental, 
now of Amalnunated. Rorimer and 
Anne attend a house-warming 
Collins’s home.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
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Navy blue. w ool , with tiny ,̂
virid red motifs^Wl̂ -?'«iiMfilî  li8ed;\
fbr the '

The Peter was plain
blue crepe and rappa^d; in the cuff.'
bands and patch--p<^et. .

It is so effedttyejiJWijarf lahd nsucx 
tic^ . It la a drera w at Is esjfeclally 
nice for cool days Ih AUttunn with
out a co a t ' i t r i i w ^  f r s m a r t  
outfit worn with a navy olUe coat 

The . jumper hodlcA.l? ylven a fit
ted < hipline i wltta jpght! Mousing 
above through tfip l^d., The skirt 
with kilted plaits atr'^ther side of 
the front is attached to an undier- ! 

'waist. ■ [
Style No. 622 comes in sizes 8,'i 

10, 12, 14 and 16 years. The 8-year ‘ 
size requires 1% yards of 89-ihch V 
material with % yard of 35-lnch! 
contrasting and % yard of 35-inch ' 
lining. , , ■ I

The skirt may be made of n^vy ' 
blue wool jersey or’ tweed and worn 
with a sweater?' :  '

Lobster red'linen is Very smart 
with white wllsr, cuffs; pocket said 
hipband. ' " '

Pique print,'jersey, wool challls 
print and lightweight, tweed appro
priate, ' >
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WATER EACH DAY
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CHAPTER XX
Hollywood ia full of rumors. They 

fly about the great studios, and they 
hover over luncheon'tables and flit 
through hotel lobbies and along the 
boulevards. Such-and-such a star 
is getting a divorce; so-and-so is 
leaving this studio for that one; 
Amalgamated is going to do noth
ing but super-productions; a certain 
featured player is to be starred.

Rare is the official announce
ment that is not preceded by a host 
of rumors. It was a rumor that 
Louise Watkins wanted to discuss 
with Dan Rorimer, and while 
was surprised at its nature, he did 
not think it at all strange that 
Miss Watkins should have heard 
it ahead of him, for news in  Holly
wood traveled in roxmdabout fash
ion. And, besides, Louise wrote 
for a group of gossipy movie fan 
magazines, and she knew her Hol
lywood.

Continental Pictures, Louise 
Watkins said, was going to be sold. 
Lawson Brothers were going to 
buy Continental smd merge it, or 
ally it, with their other studios.

She had dropped in early on 
Rorimer and Collier that Sunday 
afternoon, had nm into Johnny 
Riddle and informed him that Paul 
and Dan were having “open house," 
and had brought Johnny with her.

“I thought you’d be Interested,” 
she told Dan.

“I should be,” Dan admitted. “ Is 
it straight?”

“It^s not official, of course, but 
don’t be surprised. Continental is 
close to the wall as it is. I imag
ine they’ll be rather glad to -be 
bought out Instead of going under 
a sheriff’s hammer.”

Rorimer shrugged. “Well, it’s 
all news to me. I suppose Mr. 
Rorimer will find himself scouting 
around for a new job pretty soon.”

Paul Collier observed dryly: 
“You’re lucky you haven’t had to 
do your scouting before this,” and 
at Louise’s inquiring look Dan ex
plained.

“I got sore at Adamson and tore 
up my contract.”

“ Yeah, just like that,” Paul com
mented.

“ I think he’s smart,” Johnny 
Riddle said. “Be independent; 
that’s my motto. They think a lot 
more of you, Dan, if you tell them 
to go to the devil once in a while.

“What’U they do, Louise?” 
asked.

It was a noisy crowd, talkative and gay and light-heartedly cynical.

“Where there’s ne 
there’s no feeling,"

conscience

started to pro-

Manchester'Herald 
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For a Herilo eatiem  ot the 

model illustrated, send 15c in 
stamps or directly to Fash
ion Bureau;' Manchester Evening 
Herald, F ifth ' Avenue and 29th 
Street, New* York City. Be sure l  
to write your nama ahd address- 
clearly and to give the correct 
number and size' of the pattern 
you want.

Price IS Cents
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> The mother o f  a iS^year-old boy ̂  that beanr]̂  > -
^ k e q  me what.to d o '^ th  him. biS
,r- “ He is a fin e '^ y ,” i she said, “ tall 'musdes, hqwey^e .̂
■and good-looking. But he won’t^go Ha bMiOifiy
''out. He stays by himself and reads aWkward,_sonaetijW8k; ia ^ , 
and his friends can’t coax him t6 ajls a^pcmac^
go places with them. . He is very doew x  AwA'rfiu^h 

i sniart and ahead o f his grade in rule, i;prlijlS>Sda' ’ tP pr.ra^t^Iy d o ^  
Editor, Journal of the Am eri<^ ^irows him . with'detqst/.a}|(^./{||ki:

Medicdl Association, ,a.n d of j oiner boys. He has always assocl* them’̂ but his olitet'cafppqnj^s w^o 
• Hygela, the Health Magazine I Ated wita people older than himself have made the adjustment add

------- 7  ! b u t ' he gets less sociable. Can he whose Intfi^sta apd conversatiqb
S^ce water is of suqh im ^ r tw w  ^ave an inferiority complex? He is are likely t o m o r e  adult*. The bfiy 

to the sick person. Dr. J. M cLe«- quiet—wants to go away some, of this wh(f d0!a8 .p t̂,hAve  ̂chums
er has provided an outline of the pjacg. I do all I can to- make him of a like stagA wohltion apd whh
best method of making sure that jiappy at home but it doesn’t work.f- can understand'Mk moods and dbp-
tbe sick patient has a siifficient gjjgjj j  7.1 , ^ comflture fe reiily- out of luck,
amount of fluid during hl9 Illness. ; there is anyone in the world I Misery loves qomfiafiy 
He states: l am sorry for It is just .such a'boy, way. v ' 5 v ' . • >

“In the sick room explicit orders ' No, not his mother, particularly,'al- A Ciumge. Sugfested £
should be ^ven as to the amount though it is too bad she worries. I augg^ted to 1̂ ®? mother that,
of fluid to be taken. This'-is of im- iiie  boy of 15 is a square peg in the she let her own sqh go away—i f
portance in all febrile, (fever) dls- jioimd hole of life. Fortunately he she could^ ..If riie ^had friends!'of 
eases, and especially so in those won’t stay so- it is something that relatives in the- counti^ where, he 
cases where the patient is stupor-1 -time will cure, but time only. In could help; with farm work or merd' 

'ous or delirious and therefore la j'the meantime he can be intelligently ly browse Around to the woods it 
I unable to make known the demands i-handled over this rough place so might be-an excellent thixig. r 1 of thirst. Large quantities of fluids . that the going will be a bit .easier.
' at one time are not necessary. j Adolescent Seeks SoUtnde 

“As a rule, a glass of water or j- Adolescence, the tiira-of life from 
other fluid every one or two hours j childhood to manhood, causes a mix- 
while the patient is^awake Is siff- .yp qj mental attitudes that puzzles 
ficient. The total totake should be yQ|. Qjjjy ĵ jg parents and friends but 
watched and at least 1500 to 2000 .hiingplf The desire for , solitude is 
cc. (two quarts) should be provided; |.natural. He is adjusting himself to j

, if there is fever, larger amounts may . jyyy.g estate—to a new outlook ini * .. t ^
I life. This boy is tall, his mother i could ^ o r d  it, tQ- an 

h e ' says. Boys start to shoot up usually | c ^ P  ^ t h  iM tr u ^ w  Who Me
_  •’  chosen for thclt. ability to imder-

b e . given ^ t h  advantage.
“If the* patient is drowsy,

I also suggested that she might 
he able to .get him -a job  that 1̂  
would , torn, to town-^foif to k e »  
the body *busy and ; thoughts off 
one’s self and one‘s.;prqMemA is 
cure-all for everything. ‘What , ho 
needs, of qoiirse, is an: intense inter
est in something outside himsel|. 
Another solution was to: send hlmr. I f

Pattern price 15 cents In stamps'i should be aroused at definite inter- a year or two later than girls. ’That! . . ,
nr rnln fcoin is preferred). Wraff vals tp take water. The nurse or I is why it is not unusua’ to see boys 1 ®tMd and handle, boys of au ages
or _ coin (com is preierreo). attendant should be instructed to | of 13 or 14 a head shorter than. and varieties.-

I coin carefully.
The new Fashion Magarine is just 

off the press. It shows all the at
tractive models for Fall and early 
Winter. The edition Is limited, so 
:we suggest that you order your 
copy today. Write your name and

record the exact amount of fluid 
taken, and orders for definite 
amoimts of water or other fluids to 
be given at.definite times shquld be 
written out for^the nurse or attend
ant. r
( “Fruit juices furnish a very agree
able substitute for water. Orange;

their girl cousins of the same age. 
Parents often despair and wonder if 
“George is going to be a midget.” 
1 always say, “Wait.” And hsually 
I am justified. For at 15 he begins

No nagging, no scolding,'and to 
keep conversatidh' s t  hotae awAy 
from ' that detested subject, “him
self.” It Isn't Inferiority—it’s  mere
ly, well—it's merely "15.”

. 1  juice, lemonade and grape juice may 
address clearly, enclose 10 cents in j pg given at frequent intervals, , a l- ! 
stamps or coin and mail your order ' tenjating with water.; Fruits supply |
to Fashion Department.

Dan

Miss Watkins didn’t know. ‘ x 
suppose they’ll continue to operate 
it under the name of Continental, 
and apply some of their own well- 
known efficiency—”

“There’s room for plenty of that,” 
Dan observed. “ I beg your par
don.”

“—or maybe they’ll merge it 
completely. But that’s not very 
likely; the name Continental still 
means something.”

“Well, I ’m for it—especially if it 
means that Adamson goes out on 
his neck.”

“And how about you?” Paul de
manded.

Dan said, “My time was almost 
up anyway. Only a couple of 
months to go on the contract, and 
I know blamed well Adamson 
would never renew it. In fact, I’m 
expecting the air any day—in large 
and copious quantities.”

He smiled. “Paul,” he explained 
to Louise and Johnny, “worries 
about me. I ’ll gdve him gray hair

Collier growled. He said that it 
took two to run an establishment 
such as theirs. "I ’d like to main
tain you in the comfort you’re ac
customed to, but I can’t afford it.” 

Dan laughed and went to the 
kitchen, and Collier, turning to the 
others, said, “ Independent, that’s 
him all over.”

“ Quit picking on him,” Johnny 
Riddle ad-vised. “I like to see a 
man who can tell some of these 
high-powered executives where to 
get off and make them like it. . . . 
How’s Dan’s girl friend getting 
along?”

“ Coming right along, Johnny. 
Better keep an eye on her; she'll 
make a g o ^  client for you.”

“Johnny can’t sign a new client 
without losing his heart to her,” 
Louise Watkins said. “Thstt might 
complicate matters, if she’s a 
friend of Dan’s. Who is she?” 

Collier said he didn’t  think 
Louise knew her. "Anne Winter 
Is her name. You met a friend of 
hers one day, over at Continental. 
Eva Harley. That blond girl, re
member?”

Louise did.
Johnny Riddle, Collier observed 

In an en-vlous tone, undoubtedly 
had the greatest racket in Holly
wood. “ It’s all very well to have a 
legitimate publicity business and to 
make money at It—”

“Lota o f It, too,”  observed Louise 
Watldns, “ although he does noth
i n  but complain about business.” 
She laughed and called to Dan, who 
>iu<i appeared in the doorway with 
a tray o f glasses,' to come In. 
“We’re* making Johnny Riddle feri 
biuS, Dan.”

‘Tt can’t be done,”  Dan said.

Riddle grinned, 
test.

“ Let me tell this,” Paul Collier 
commanded, and he continued. “ For 
clients Johnny has the most beau
tiful women in the world—”

“I have a few men,” Riddle said 
stoutly.

“—and when they’re beautiful 
and nice,” Paul went on, “he falls in j 
love with them. He has a staff to 
do all his work for him and he 
spends his time playing golf and 
dining with these beautiful movie 
gals, and at the end of each month 
what does ho do? He sends them 
all a bill. I ask you, is that a 
racket, or isn’t i t ? ”

Riddle chuckled and lighted a 
cigaret. “Kid me,” he said; “go 
ahead and kid me. But don’t -think 
I fall in ‘ love with morp than one 
at a time. I wouldn’t have any 
business if I did. You can’t remind 
a girl you’re supposed to be crazy 
about that she’s behind in her pay
ments.”

Anyway, Collier had the real 
racket, he said. “Everywhere he 
goes the big stiff is as welcome as 
Santa Claus. Why? Because he 
writes a dinky little colunm on the 
movies every day and it goes to a 
list of papers longer than Holly
wood Boulevard. Do the studios 
welcome him with open arms when 
his manly figure appears on the 
horizon? Don’t be silly. Do you 
want to know how good this Col
lier is? I ’ll tell you how good he 
is. He can call up the first movie 
star that comes to his mind and 
invite himself to lunch and tell her 
that he would like to have cham
pagne if she doesn’t mind. And 
get it! And even if the star 
doesn’t feel like doing it, her press 
agent—if he’s as good as I am— 
probably will advise her to humor 
him.”

That, Riddle finished, was what 
he called good.

Paul Ctollier’s suh-bumed face 
-wrinkled in a grin. That, he main
tained, was what came of having 
sex appeal. "Well, I guess it’s 
your turn now,” he said to Louise 
Watkins. “How’s the fan magazine
1T£IC1C6E

Louise made an indignant reply 
and they sat and talked o f incon
sequential things, M d presently: 
people began to drop in and make 
themselves at home. It was mostly 
a newspaper crowd, young men and 
young women from the Los An
geles papers and ex-reporters now 
attached to the publicity staffs of 
the motion picture studios.

It was a noisy crowd, talkative 
and gay and light-heartedly cynl(^. 
They discussed current pictures, 
plays, criticized them severely; 
prophesied the future of the audible 
pictures, color photog;raphy, and the 
new-dimension screen; tziuled gos
sip about players and directors, and 
Paul Collier, who could bresde 
eighty with fair regularity, became 
the center of an animated golf dis- 
ctisslon which wound up In his of
fering one o f the men a stroke-a- 
hole handicap and challenging Urn 
for the following Wednesday after
noon.

*For any amount up to a dollar 
Mid a. half,”  Paul said.

“Make it five and it’s a bet.
Paul said, “Right!” and lent;an 

ear to the insistent pleading of 
two young women- and sat down at 
the piano. He could play—as he 
could do most things —  rather 
well, and he gave the impression 
of doing it without half trying. He 
kept up a steady, bantering, smlllhg 
conversation as he played, and 
glanced down at the piano keys 
only rarely.

Dan Rorimer thought he was la ^  
and often told him so. ' Dab, some
times envied the lanky, 'athletic- 
looking Collier his easy; effbrtless 
ability. A t college he had j>layed 
an end well enough to land on th e ' 
All-Americas' of several sports 
writers and he had been a light- 
heavyweight boxing cham^on.

much as writing a word. Once he 
tore up everything he had written, 
an act which exasperated Rorimer, 1 
who had read it over and seen ! 
possibilities in it. I

“If you’d only go through with i t ' 
and then let it get cold and rewrite 1 
it! The trouble with you is you ! 
don’t like the thought of hard work. ' 
Writing a book isn’t play, hut the 
minute it begdus to get tough for 
you, you quit cold.” -

“Yeah?” and then Collier’s de
fiant grin.

“ You big stiff, you’re hopeless!” 
from Rorimer.

Looking at him now, leading an 
ambitious quartet with a girl on 
either side of him on the piano 
bench, Dan admired and at the 
same time envied his light-hearted 
ways, and he said as much to 
Johnny Riddle and Louise Wat
kins, who had trailed him out to 
the Ititchen to help him round up 
refreshments

] handling in the process of manufac
ture.

SWEATER IS FOR
GENERAL WEAR

[water In abundance. Tomatoes car
ry even more water than milk-”

. Since the great  ̂importance' of 
water in illness has been so defi
nitely established, many methods 
have been worked out for making 
certain that any sick patient re
ceives, a sufficient amount. It .isi

Virtually all American - made 
sweaters are machine-knitted, while

A b o u t , t t a

wear as weu"as"the I resembling the strength of theusage and vnU wear as well as tne in volume have been developed
hand-knitted garment.By William H. Baldwin

Sweaters have emerged from the 
exclusively' sports class and are now 
considered as handy, ready-to-wear,

I  general purpose garments. Aside 
‘ from its style, the requisites of a 
good sweater are quality of mate- j 
rial and workmanship, and the cut 
and fit. As to material, they may 
be broadly divided into the silk, all-
wool and the wool-and-cotton mix- 1 ^  apartment housekeeper and 
tures. Of t ^  wools, the kinds and | home maker as well is a
grades in the order of preference | electrical contrivance that is a 
are cashmer^ camel shaJ^^ j toaster, in one.
mohair and what id known simply; Y ou ‘now can make your coffee 
as worsted. 1 bfown your toast without mov-

By RICHARD MASSOCK

no satisfaction. She went'out' the^ 
in a cab. . . ,

T he placards of*hls regiment We^e 
still up when she arrl-ved there, b^t 
the rc^ihent had gone. /

She had m i^ d  him by foiir 
hours.' ' ., . - ’ .
, - — ' .  : ,

, . .PAper Wedding,
He-was on a transport out to the 

bay' and there- the ship stayed ^  
that night-^thalr wedding night thqt 
was to have been. She could not 
get in touch with him. He was not

H E A R D ?
Among the season’s contributions

New York.—As the Gold Star „  
mothers and widows passed through I the sn|p>

into the 'stomach vrtth-a to those rows ol white Whra ttey to  F ^ e .  tte
into the intestine from above or be-'crosses on' the hUlsides of F r^ ce  captain immed^atelY ^  
low with a tube. If the fluid is put ; Ut.tle pathetic stones were heard and W a sW ^ on  a jjt^ er  describing tlfe 
in praduajlv it is taken up by the seen again and again. | soldier’s predlcMient and a ^ n g  II
blood from the intestines and used Stories of mothers, m o s t ly ^ h y ,,
hv the bodv small-town women in their sixties, i From Washington thCN girl, who

If the person has a'tendency to Each gave a son and some of them had gone back home, received a let- 
develop acid because of his disease, more than one. 
bicarbonate of soda may be given 1 'There were shabby mothers, who 
with the fluid, but in many instances , would not be so shabby if they had

not made the sacrifice that now en̂

ing from the same spot. Some of 
these new devices are made so that

does io t  Imply that 'the material y™  °  n l«e
should have thii adit .,uali:x. _Jh. gfae?e” a ??  waffle-irons a^toehed.

The soft, long-fiber yams are the 
Good-time Charlie himself,”' Rid- , test for these garments, but simply 

die observed, but Louise sprang in -1 to say that a sweater is all-wool 
stantly to his defense.

“For one thing,” she said stoutly 
“ Paul’s a first-class newspaper- j yarn in a gitfment may ■ be- of\ a 
man,” and Riddle was quick to de- coarse grade of wool, and conse-1 
dare tomself. I  quently be comparatively harsh t o '

“Who sa-yd anything about h is , the touch. ’The softer iVades are< 
ability? Sure he is; one of the ! preferable because to; addition to 
best.” I their finer texture fh ^  hAve a great-

And Dan said, “The point is, Paul! er affinity for dyeAJ are richer in 
could have anything he wants if j color and react better to proper 
he tried hard enough.”

Louise admitted that that might 
be true, and Riddle kiddingly ob
served that Paul had plenty of 
champions among the women.
“He’s got a way with him.”

He sighed and begEm to talk 
about his “ clients.” Johnny was 
,an amusing duck, Dan thought; 
whimsical and seemingly irrespon
sible, but shrewd for all of that—
Collier said that Riddle was “ in 
the money.” And Rorimer listened 
with an attentive smile to Johnny’s 
foolery, but presently he let drop a 
remark that took Dan by surprise.

FUR EXTRAS
This is the year to have your old 

fur what-nots made into cute ex
tras. Collarets, scarfs that knot or 
tie and tight chokers of fur are all 
good.

(To Be Continued)

Sleeves Run Wild 
Above the Elbows 

In Fall Fashions
Paris— (A P )—Sleeves have de 

parted from the straight and nar
row.

On many o f the autumn dresses 
for afternoon wear sleeves bear the 
bnmt of dressmakers’ innovations.

Most of tile change is above the 
elbow, .foresleeves retaining, their 
conservative, close - fitting , lines 
which women have foiind most prac
tical for general wear. ,

Above the elbow t ^ g s  begin to 
happen.

Paris dressmakers add narrow 
blais tiers which recall the -m ove
ment of fur, similar to trimming 
bands on the skirt, may stimulate a 
cap-sleeve. ............  .

Occasionally bodices arq,, broad
ened a t the'uoulder to include caps 
which fall juirt over the^top o f the 
sleeve, reminding that -not - so long 
ago capes were smarter-than they 
are today. •

’These vestiges of < departed, cape 
sleeves appear also in,.coats,!even 
fur coats, providing tbe^fur Is short 
and slick like galliac or broadbdl.

Among the most sensational 
sleeve treatments Is on which-puffs 
above the elbow tuid Is tiglit',^below. 
The fulness disappears at the shoul
der where the sleeve fits smoothly 
without shirring or pleats.

OVBR^BLOUSE* *

IN O lO  
|\ <PM.Q WHE.11

EACH CkATON-r 
•iHE. CLOTHE.<r

riEVEi?

u c u

Paul was working at odd iho- 
menta on a  book, but hs a on ^  
Umea went for weaka wljthouf^  ̂io

Belter over-blouses are used'quite 
as much,vHth aututou suits'as tuck- 
ins. Given two blouses, one tuck-in, 
one overblouse, a suit has a real j 
dual personality.

TUNIC REDINGOTE 
One of the smartest of early; au

tumn frocks is , the tunic redlugote. 
Made of lightweight wool, worn 
with a fur piece, tiotbihg ebiild be 
:#raarter. -

the mtlre giving of the water alone 
may suffice to clear the difficulty.

P E L S  MILLIONS 
TO CENTRAL N Y .

Auburn, N. Y.— (A P)—An idea 
the old Greeks had has put wheels 
on ' a $10,000,000 crop of tourists 
and rolled them into 10 central New 
York counties.

The Finger Lakes association 
claims to be the first to evolve the 
modern plan, but the idea is the ; 
same as behind the loose union of 
ancient Greek city-states—mutual 
W6lf8>r6*
> Auburn’s Chamber of Commerce, 
in ; 1919, called a conference of town 
representatives to form an organiza
tion to broadcast the attractions of 
the Central New York region with 
its. six lakes from 11 to 40 miles 
long,'400 glens, 1,000 waterfaUs and 
picturesque countryside.

The result was the Finger Lakes 
Association.
; - The group substituted the civic 
basis for the commercial one in 
vogue in other regions: there was 
no individual or resort advertising 
in any of the association’s litera
ture.

Today the group embraces an 
area o f nearly 6,000 miles, from the 
Pennsylvania line to Lake Ontario 
— 44 cities and villages.

Beauties of the section were en
hanced.
: The- program was broadened to 
include development of state roads, 
state parks, fish and game conserva
tion, and the like. Nearly 1,000 miles 
of state- highways were secured.

The state spent $2,000,000 in park 
Improvemente and nine new parks 
were established. A $60,000 State 
study of the region’s waters as a 
basis for future stocking was securr 
ed.

This year a two-day music festi
val at Ithaca, designed to make the 
region the center of a church music 
renaissance in America, was spon
sored, a id  4,000 singers from 50 
cities taking pMt. Thousands came 
from all parts of the East to hear 
the music.

civic groups from Connecticut to 
California, South America and the 
Philippines are asking information.

titled them to this trip. Mothers 
carrying little boxes of earth and 
pressed flowers. Mothers \frho for 
12 long years had hoped against 
hope that some day they might visit 
those graves in the faraway, shad
owy land which they learned to call 
“ over there.”

had gone back home,' received a 
ter containing the two contractAi 
She was to sign them and send thett 
to her fiance. ■"Theh he was tp sign 
them and 'keeq) oAe.'rejtunitoff' the 
other tether. "! ' -

She signed !the 'coptfapts; T ley  
reached him the day before'his 
ment Wept Into'  ̂Aetidit. ’  ̂ > ivi.Vjj*

The nex^ day he waa* killed. ' '» ■
” ’ *L>

Several wPeks after she had hem 
notified of his death there eaxAe 
back the contract, bearing the sig; 
nature that made hef-a -widow bi-̂  
fore she had been a. ̂ vldfe. • ' >-Frustrated Bridal Plans 

'This however, is a story about a 
widow. And it is told secondhand 
and without identifying her. because, 
as she said, “ It all happened so 
long B,go and it’s best forgotten.”
> She passed through recently on 
her way to the grave of her hus
band, yet of a husband of the spirit 
rather than of the flesh. For in
stead o f the happiness of a honey
moon, she knew, as a bride, only the 
utter grief and despair of mourning.

They were engaged and had plan
ned to be married before he left the 
camp near home. Suddenly;he was 
ordered to another camp, nPar N ew . You can use vegetable .color fo 
York. She prepared to join him. One give your .beverages the loveliest 
day she received a telegram: “ Come green, the. color of. mint, .pink (fr 
at once ” ' other shade/ y€Hi wish. When

She hurried to New York. It was | serving drinks aU through an, evpi 
a journey of several days. From' the j ning party, a trick Is to have ea<3» 
station she called the camp. ShegotlbAwl of punch a different color.-

FRESH F A C ^  T V '
c ■ ■ . • Ai'r i -'vi.

On ■ b o il^ ’ d^s. If ypii keep a 
bottle of vritch'hAsel and- fresh - cot
ton within reach, you can keep feel
ing and looking fresh by ^plng 
your face with it every,; now and 
then. It is an astringent and hel^
your beauty, too. ' . -' ■ ------

■■ ; '  'X.-
COLORED RIWERAGES '■

ONE-SIDED

A rich green coat for winter has 
a sleeve.cape that extends from the 
'center, biefc to the center front on 
:the right side ohly. It gives' the 
effect of a military .cape, one half 
throvpi ;b8Lck, the other hAlf hang
ing.

! GOLD MOTHER GROUP

FINAL PRICE SLASH
. Onb a ’FeW Left

t

■r ndw.r§ixT 
' G rrffiti^  vob Q ii?  Ei/asy 

MON10 OQ  A
. w t ciiAiny

HlkWL* r o  V

Cherboqrg, France, Aug. 19.— 
(AF.)—Party “N” of the American 
Gold Star mothers and wives sailea 
for home bn the liner President 
Harding this afternoon after visit
ing the graves o f  their vfar dead.

r-'f ' ----- r-r̂ '
There are about 213,200 bachelors 

ih London, latest statistics reveaU 
Placed end to end, of,cqurse, they! 
atm would b* to single file.

to $9,95
Placed in tw6 aroHps for 
coidplete iDs'posd. Ev 
dress ranSt go.

Svery

-Haiidr^i*

i /

O '- A
Washable 
i C fe o r g e i^

iir II iiiihiiaiLfi in ^
O nr f W l  * Di^^as^
pre^tlie new

state 'Qieater BqfLdhig
,, . ')■>

i
S'-

■-VI- SSill
--- 3

..’J -T'
S'.
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c o M P E n r p w
I N T O W is S liU S

Smith, Keidi, 6atb,iMarkley,
■'X* ■'.

Bieber and Ruth M rcA d 
Win; No Major UpsetsM

N A TIO N A L
A t St. Iioniai—

, OIAimCS 4, CARDS S
New York

A R  R. H. PO. A. B.
Crlt», 2b  ............4 0 0 2 2 0
Leach. If  ........... B 1 1 2  0 0
LlhdBtrom, Sb 
Terry, lb  . . .
Ott. rf . . . . . .
Hogan, c .. . - .
Reese, x  . . . .
O’Farrell, c .
Marshall, ss .
Roettger, c f  .
Hubbell, p i .

37 4 12 27 9 0
'^St. Louis
' AB. R. H. PO. A. E.Although hampered to a great*e»- 

tent by the usual preponderancy of 
August varations, the annual town^ 
tennis singles championship is mov
ing switUy towards the fourth 
round in both the men’s and wom
en’s tourney. Up until last night 13 
of the 41 entries in the former, and 
two of the eight entries in the lat
ter- had been eliminated, without a 
startling upset in either class.

Twenty matches remain to be 
played in the men’s tournament be
fore the field will narrow down to 
eight players. Played on. schedule 
these matches would be run off this | 
week but ss many of the players; 
are on vacations this will be im -' 
likely. In the women’s tournament 
onlv four matches remain before the i balls, off Lindsey 2, Hubbell 4; struck 
auarter-flnals Lindsey 4, Hubbell 3; left onquarter nnais. _ bases, St. Louis 8, New York 9; um-

Up until . last night five more j,res, stark, Magerkurth and Klem; 
matches had been played and re-

Pucclnelli, X 
Hald, zz . . .  
Fisher, r f  . .  
Frisch, 2b . 
Hafey, If . . .  
Watkins, lb  
Mancuso, c . 
Gelbert, ss . 
Lindsey, ,p .. 
Wilson, zzz

New York . . .
St. Louis ........

Runs batted 
Llndstront Dt _ .
base hits,. Llndstrom 2, Gelbert, 
Leach; sacrifice, Crltz; double play, 
Crltz to Marshall to Terry; base on 

Hubbell 4; struck

In,

.5 0 1 2 0 0

.4 0 1 1 0 0

.2 0 1 4 0 0

.1 0 1 0 0 0
;.o « 0 0 0 0
, . i '  0 0 0 1 0
,.2 1 0 6 3 0
.4 0 2 3 0 0

, '4 0 0 6 0 0
, .4 0 1 5 0 0
,.2 1 1 0 2 0
, .3 0 1 0 0 0
..1 0 0 0 0 0

33 2 9 27 6 0
030 000 100-—4
001 100 000— 2

Hubbell 2, Crltz,
Mancuso; two

r e c s e n d s t e a m
T O P L A Y D O W S 

BERKSHIRE NINE
Goes To Canaan, N. To

morrow; Dodger Beaten 
Here Last Year, Seeks Re
venge.

AMERICAN

ported thi« week in the race for Ty 
Holland’s crown. Principal among 
them was Bob Smith’s three set 
victory over Robert Sturgeon at the 
High School, 0-6;̂  6-4, 6-3. Sturgeon, 
with a style similar to Holland’s of 
holding two hands on the racquet 
and, sending over hijgh lobs, put up 
a remarkable fight but feU victim 
to the brilliant placements of his 
opponent. This was SmiWs second 
victory and brings him face to face 
with possible elimination at the 
hands o f the winner of the Ty Hol- 
land-Fred Van Ness match.

Lincoln Keith eliminated Hank 
McCann Monday,' after rain post
poned the match Saturday with 
Keith leading 6-0, by scores of 4-6, 
and 9-7 in the other two sets. Keith 
will meet Tony Urbanetti next. In 
the other three matches victories 
were gained In straight sets with 
Aldo GatU trouncing Jim Quish, 6-2, 
and 6-3; Edward Markley tiuning 
back Herman Tulyes, 6-1 and 10-8; 
and Fred Bieber triumphing over 
Purcell DeHan, 7-5, 6-3.

Gatti will meet the winner o f the 
Howard Turklngton-Paul Jesanis 
match to be played today; Markley 
meets the vacationing Tom Stowe; 
and Bieber meets either Gatti or his 
opponent.

Ruth Behrend, the defending 
champion > in the women’s singles, 
began her march towards retaining 
her title, by winning in straight 
sets over Muriel Tomlinson at the 
West Side . last night in a well 
played tussle which ended 7-5, 6-3. 
Miss Behrend will play Ethel Robb, 
who' eliminated Aileen McHale.

Matches to be played this week 
include the following: Jim O’Leary 
against Tom Hawley, at the Coun
try Club, Friday night at 6 o’clock; 
Arthur I&ob against David Samuel- 
son at Jligh School Saturday aft
ernoon; and Marion Modin against 
Grace Giglio at the High School 
from 7 to 8 o ’clock tonight.

time, l;57.r
X—Ran for  Hogan In 8th. 
z—Batted for Blades In Bth. 
zz— Ran' for  Pucclnelll in Bth. 
zzz-^Batted for Lindsey in 9th.

At Pitts burgh I—
PIRATKS S, ROBINS 0

Pittsburgh
AB. R  H. PO. A. E.

L. 'Waner, c f ............ 4 1 1 2
P. Waner, rf ............ 2 1 0 4
Grantham, 2b ............ 4 1 1 1
Comorosky, If .......... 8 1 2 2
Traynor, 3b . ............ 4 0 2 3
Bartell, ss . . . ............ 4 1 2 2
Suhr, lb  ----- ............ 4 1 1 11
Hemsley, o ., 2 2
Swetonic, p . • • • • »'4 1 1 0

88 8 12 27
Brooklyn

AB. R. H. PO
Frederick, cf _______4 0 0 2
Gilbert,v3b . ............4 0 1 2
Herman,' rf . ............ 4 0 0 3
Blssonette, lb 0 0 10
Wright, BS . . . ............ 4 0. 2 0
Lopez, c ........ ............ 1 0 0 2
Plcinlch, 0 . ............ 2 0 0 1
Bressler, I f ............ 4 0 1 4
Finn, 2b . . . . .......... 3 0 1 0

............ 0 0 0 0
Hendrick, x ............ 1 0 0 0
Elliott, p — . . . ___ 0 0 0 0
Boone, xx  . . . ............ 0 0 0 0
Moss, p ........ ............ 1 0 1 0

32 0 6 24

Tomorrow will be a red letter day 
for ten boys of Manchester, who 
have the good fortune to be select
ed as members of the Recreation 
Centers baseball team, which will 
journey to Canaan, New York, to- 
play a return game with Dodger 
Dowd’s boys of the Berkshire In
dustrial School, Dodger, w h o ' is 
widely known, in town for his ath
letic prowess, brought his team to 
Manchester last year and was sent 
back defeated. This year the local 
boys expect to adminis^r the same 
medicine on their opponents’ home 
grounds.

The team will consist of the fol
lowing players, picked from the 
East and West Side playgrounds: 
Walter Ford, If; George May, 2b: 
Charles Smith, 3b; Joseph Lovett, 
ss; Andrew Roguskus, p; Holkey 
Gustafson, cf; Elmer Roguskus, 
lb ; James Metcalf, c; James Fray- 
er, rf, and Norman Lashinski, p.
V Private cars driven by Pat Carl
son and Lewis U oyd will convey the 
boys to the school, leaving Manches
ter at 7 o’clock tomorrow morning, 
to return late in the evening.

^(DIAirS r, ft RED lOX 3. a 
(Vlrat 0 «n «)

Cleveland ^ _AB. R  H. PO. A. B..
Montague, as.
Porter ,rf 
Averill, c f  
Morgan, lb  ...
Hodapp, 2b ..
Falk, If . . .  * ■
J.. Sewell, 2b 
L> Sewell, o 
Ferrell, p . . .

e e • • e •

e a e e • e

. .  3 1 0 4 0

..5 8 2 1 0

..3 2 0 ' 4 0

..4 ■ 0- 3 S 0
„.5 1 2 6 2
..4 0 0 6 0
..4 0 1 0 0
..4 0 0 8 0
..4 1 3 0 1

36 1 n 27 3

GIANTS TAKE 2ND

Boston
- A R  R  H. PO. A  E.

Durst, If ........ . ...B  0 i 2  2 0 0
Reeves, 3b .......... . . . B O  1 1 1 1
Regan, 2b ...................5 1 1 2 2 0
Webb, r f .....................3 0 2 1 0 0
Oliver, c f  ................. ..4  0 1 3 0 0
Warstler, as ■ . . . , . . . .4  0 1 ®
Todt, lb  ----- . . . < . . . 4  1 1 ?  2 0
Berry, c ...........  . . . 3  0 1 4 1 0
Rothrock, zz ....'•••1 1 1 0 0 0
Gaston, p ........ 0 0 0 1 fl
Scarrltt, z ......... . . . . . 1  0 0 0 0 0
Bushey, p ................ ^.0 0 ®

37 *2 10 27 12 1
Cleveland 200 001 202— 7
Boston ..........................  000 100 001— 2

Runs batted In, Morgan 4, Hodapp 
2. J. Sewell, W arstler;. two base hit, 
Hodapp 2, Morgan; stolen zases, 
Small; sacrifices, Montague, Morgan; 
left on bases, Cleveland 7, Boston 10; 
bases 6n balls, oft Ferrell 2, Gaston 
1, Bushey^ 2; struck out, by Ferrell 2, 
Gaston 4; hits, off Gaston 10 in 7, 
Bushey 1 in 2; losing pitcher, Gaston; 
umpires, Dlneen, Nallin and Camp
bell; time, 2:00. 

z— ^Batted for Gaston In 7th. 
zz— Batted for Berry In 0th.

(Second: Onme)
Cleveland ....................  003 801 000— 7
Boston ...................... .. 100 001 001— 3

Batteries: Cleveland, Lawson and 
Myatt. Boston, Russell, Durham and 
Connolly.

COACH MEETS CUBS 
FOOTBALL ELEVEN

Pittsburgh ..............
Runs batted in, Grantham, Comoro- 

sky, Swetonic, L. Waner, P. Waner, 
Eartell, Suhr; two base hits, Swe
tonic, Bartell; three base hits. Gran
tham, Hemsley; stolen bases, Comoro- 
sky, Suhr, Hemsley: sacrifices, Como- 
roaky, P. W aner; double plays, Swe
tonic to Bartell to Suhr, Lopez to 
W right, Finn to Gilbert; left on base, 
Brooklyn 7, Pittsburgh 4; base on 
balls, off Swetonic 2; struck out, by 
Phelps 1, E lliott 1, Swetonic 2, Moss 
1; hits, off Phelps 5 In 2, E lliott 3 
in 2. Moss 4 In 4; hit by pitcher, by 
Phelps (P. W aner): losing pitcher, 
Phelps; umpires, Moran, McGrew and 
Reardon; time, 1:31.

X—Batted for Phelps In 3rd.
XX—B atted 'fbr E lliott In Bth.

FIRST PEE WEE GOLF 
TOURNEY STARTS TODAY
Manchester’s first miniature golf 

coflrse tournament, sponsored hy 
Schaller brothers, owners and oper
ators of the Bon-Ton Golf Course 
on Main street near Hollister street, 
and the Manchester Miniature Golf 
Course at Center and Stone streets, 
starts today. All scores turned in 
from tonight until Sunday night 
will be listed at both courses and 
on Monday the five lowest averages 
at each—making ten in all— ŵill be 
smnounced.

The lowest ten will begin 
elimination immediately Monday 
evening on either of the two courses 
and from this number the six lowest 
scores ■will be chosen. Wednesday* 
night the-seml-flnalB will be-played 
at "the Boh-Ton course with the 
three players havipg the lowest 
sOofes entering the finals to be play
ed Friday night, August 29 at the 
•Miniature Golf course on Slone 

X street. The •winner of the finals will 
^be awarded a  prize of five dollars 

aUd the ruimer-up ^11 receive $2.50.
Anyone" is.eligible ,tp 'compete 

with the exception of employees of 
the courses. .Both courses are 18 
hqles and are^-represeh^tive of the 
fiiuest lay-outs to' be seen anywhere. 
The hazards areu.weU plaxmed , and 
intricate and are a delight to fol
lowers of this latest sport. 'The 
great favor which . miniature. golf 
has met should assure a flood of en
tries in the tournament. -

• • • * - •
BRAVES BEAT GIANTS

At Chicago «—
PHILLIES 0, 6| CUBS 8, 6 

(Flrat Game)
Philadelphia

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Brickell, c f  ............... 5 0 ,2  3 0 0
Thompson, 2b ...........5 1 2 2 3 1
O’Doul, If ...................5 0 2 0 0 1
Klein, rf ............. . . . , 4  0 0 S 0 0
Hurst, lb  ...................2 2 1 7 0 0
Sherlock, lb  . . . . . . . . 1  0 0 4 0 0
Whitney, 3b ...............5 1 2 1 1 0
Thevenow, ss . . . . . . . 8  1 1 2 3 1
Davis, o .............  4 2 1 3 1 0
SWeetland, p . . . » . . . 2  2 2 0 1 0
Benge, p .....................0 0 0 0 0 0
W illoughby, p ...........1 0 0 0 2 0

37 9 13 27 11 3
Chicago

AB. R. H..PO. A. E.
Blair. 2b .....................5 1 1 3 2 0
English, 3 b . . . . . • . . , 5  0 1 3 4 0
Cuyler, rf ...................4 0 2 7 0 0
Wilson, cf .................4 2 3 4 0 1
D. Taylor, I f ................4 2 0 1 0 0
Kelly, lb  .....................5 1 2 7 0 0
Hartnett, c ................ 5 1 3 1  1 0
Farrell, ss .................2 1 0 1 0 0
Root, p .......................2 0 0 0 0 0
Teachout, p ...............1 0 0 0- 0 0
Nelson, p ............. . . .0  0 0 0 0 0

th«5 ' Stephenson, x  ........1 0 1 0 0 ,0
Heathcote, xx  . . . . . . 1  0 0 0 0 0
Blake, XXX .................0 0 0 0 0 0
Bell, xxxx . . . ; ..........1 0 0 0 0 0

Mulligan Stresses Impor
tance of Conditioning; 1st 
Practice, September 3.

At Phtthdelphlai—
BROWNS 7. ATBLBTICS 0

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Blue, lb  ----- ...........................5 0 0 16 2 0
Metzler, rf . ........ . . .6 1 1 3  0 0
Goslln, If . . ...........................6 3 4 1 0 0
Kress, sa . . . ..............6 0 1 1 0 0
Ferrell, o .. 0 1 3  1 0
Mellllo, 2b . ••••••e«4 0 0 0 S 0
Schulte, o f . . . . . . . . . 4 1 2 1 0 0
O’Rourke, 3b ........................8 1 1 0  7 0
Blaeholder, p ............ 4 1 2 2 3 0

88 7 12 27 17- 0
Philadelphia

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Bishop, 2b .. .............. 4 0 1 6  3 1
Haas, c f  . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 2  0 0
Cochrane, o .............. 4 0 1 6  1 0
Simmons, If .............. 4 0 1 2  0 0
Foxx, lb  . . . .............. 4 0 0 11 0 0
Miller, rf . . .............. 8 0 0 0 0 0
McNair, 8b . . 0 0 0 2 0
Boley. 88 . . . .............. 2 0 0 1 4 0
Schang, x  . . . .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0
W alberg, p ........ . . .1 0 1 0 . 0 0
Summa, xx  . .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Rommel, p . • • • e e e e e X . 0 0 0 1 0

32 0 5 27 i t 1

40

The Braves (iefeated the Giants- 
in a closely fought game at the 
West Side yesterday afternoon by a 
5 to 4 score, after seven innings of 
play. The Giants led 4-3 up until 
the final inningv when the Braves 
slhmmed in two runs for the 'vic
tory.

Braves (5)
AB R H PO A  E 

W; Smith, cf . . .  3 0 0 1  1 0
J.:M ay, lb  : -----  2 0 0 8 0 0
J.iSuUivan, ss . .  4 0 2 3 1 0
A." LaCoss, 2b . .  '1 1 1 1  1 0 
J. Metcalf, 3b . .  3 2 1 1 1 0
A. Ecabert, c . . .  4 0 1 5 2 0
H* Schultzi p . .  •■' 3 1 1 2  4 0 
E^Salomonson, rf 3 1 0 0 0 0
R. Andisio, If . . .  3 0 1  ̂ 0 0 0

Totals ......... . .2 9  5 ) 7 21 10 0
; Giants (4)~.
\  AB R, H PO  A  E

G. May, 2b ........ 4 1 3 6 2 0
N.: Lashinski, p . 4 - 1 0 0 3 0
S. -Kennedy, ss . .  3f::0 0 3 1  0
B. Utwinski, c . .  3 1 1 7 1 0
R. Ijsahinski, If 3„. 0 1 0 jO .0
E.’:Roguskus, lb . 3 0 0 9 0 0
A. Roguskus, 3b. 3 0 0 2 2 0
D.' fVennart, rf f . 3 0 0 6 0
S. '^Brovhi, If 1 f l  , 0 0[ O’J 6

V- • I- \ V- a.,-

Totals
BiRvea

21' 9 0 
0 0 2—6

Giants ___ 2 0 0 0 ,2  0 0*-4
on-bafiSt off LahiuskrS, oft 

Schultz 0; struck out, by Lashinski 
8, by Sthultz 2; umpUw, Hedlund.

The 1930 football season, as far 
as the town champion Cubs are con
cerned, got underway this week 
when a meeting was held Monday 
evening at the School Street Rec to 
outline plans for the forthcoming 
campaign in defense of the title and 
to meet the Cubs new coach, Arthur 
Mulligan. ’Twenty-five members 
and prospective members o f the 
team and officials were present.

Wee-president Herbert BlSsell 
spoke a few words o f welconfe" and 
asked for the co-operation o f each 
and every member o f the team. He 
then called on J. Bennet Clune, 
manager o f  the dubs. The latter 
brought up the fact that Mr. Mulli
gan and himself were strangers to 
the team and would mean that 
everyone would have to pitch in and 
do hl4 bit. Although it would be 
hard to satisfy everyone, said the 
memageri he would do his best to 
bring about a most successful sear 
son not only ^ancially  but from the 
spectators point o f wew as well. 
Clime then introduced the new 
coach, Mr. Mulligan, who spoke oh 
what he expected and what he in
tended to do.

He brought out that no favoritism 
would be shown whatsoever, and If a 
man did not make the grade he 
would tell him his reasons for not 
making it. He also spoke strongly 
on men being in condition. He 
would under no circumstances toler
ate the using o f men in play that 
could not get into condition. Condi
tioning as he-mentioned would les
sen injuries, and furthermore im
prove each man’s playing. He be
lieved that too much practice, talk
ing of games pre'vlously played or 
talking of things that should have 
been played, did not make football 
teams. He impressed upon the boys, 
that when practice was '  called. It 
was most important that they be 
on band at tee time slated, and 
they would have to remain there 
until such practice was over, and 
when it was over they would be 
ready to retire for -the night. He 
spoke of his system qf play, but did 
not know at this time what to ex
pect as the material of tee team was 
entirely new  to him. However, he 
•would put in force one system, and 
If same did not work out to ad
vantage, he would change over. He 
teen said he would put forth every 
bit of work to bring about a most 
successful team and hoped that hê  
would have the help of every man.

Peter Happeny, Arthur "Lefty”  
St. John and Jacob Greenberg also

St. L o u i s ........ ........... .. 021 010 102—7
Runs batted in, Blaeholder 2, Gos- 

lln 5; two base hits, Blaebolder,-Metz- 
ler, Simmons; hom e.runs, Qoslln 3; 
left on bases, St. Louts 6, Philadel- 
hla B; base on balls, off - W alberg 1; 
struck' out, by Blaeholder 3, W albsrg 
3, Rommel 1: hits, off W alberg 8 In 
6. Rommel 4 in 3; losing pitcher, 
■Walberg; umpires. Van Gfanan, Mc
Gowan and Connolly: time, 1:37.

X—Batted for Boley In ,8th.
X X — Batted for' W alberg In Bth.

A t Waslil*Sf4®*»-* .  _ ^TIOBtlS 8. NATIONALS 1
Detroit

AB. R H .P O .A  E.

Funk, cf 
Oehringer

8 13 27 7 1
Philadetphla ............  Oil 204 100— 9
Chicago ................ .. 000 410 300— 8

Runs batted In, Hurst. Thompson 
3, Thevenow, Sweetland, Hartnett,
Blair 2, Brickell 2, O’Doul, Wilson.
Stephenson; two base hits, Davis,
Sweetland 2, Thompson. Hartnett; 
home runs, Hurst, Hartnett, Blair,
W ilson; sacrifices, Brickell. Thave- 
now; double i play, W illoughby . to 
Thevenow to Sherlock; baeo on balls, 
off Sweetland.jS, R oot 4, Teachout 1,
Nelson 1, W illoughby 1; struck but, 
by Sweetland 2, W illoughby 1; left 
on bases, Philadelphia 10. Chicago 9;. 
hits, off. Sweetland 9 In 6 1-3. Root 
9 In 6 1-3, Benge 3 In 0 (pitched to 
three batters In sixth), Teachout 3 
In 1 2-3, W illoughby 1 In 2 2-3, Nel
son 1 In Sr; hit by pitcher, by Root,
(The'veno'W);' •winning p ltc ^ r , W il
loughby: losing pitcher, Teachout; 
umpires, Quigley, Jorda and Scott; 
time, 2:09.,

X—Batted for,FarrjBll in 7th.
XX—Batted Ibr Teachout in 7thi 
X X X — Ran for Stephenson In 7th. 
xxxx—Batted for Beck in 9th.

 ̂ (Second Game)
Phillies C. • 103 000 200 000 000 0— 6 eravA shfirt talks thara w ords slonsT 
Chicago . . .  .003 600 080 000 000 0—

Batteries: Philadelphia, Collins and

f  .......... . . .4  1 1 4| 0 0 ’
. . .4  0 0 1 1 0

2b . . . . . . .  4 1 1 4 4 1
lb  . . . . . .  . 4 0, 8 9 0 0

Lb ' . . . . . ........ O O:, 0 2. 1 0
3b|........ . . .8  0 1 1 5 0
, lx ■ • a 8. . . 4 0  0 1 0 0

. . .4  0 0 2 2 0
c ........ . . . 4 0  0 3 0 0
p ........ . . .3  0 0 0 1 0

34 3 6 27 14 1
W ashington

AB. R. H. PO. a ; e .
••eeee»4 . . .4  0 0 1 0 0

• • • • • 4 •.'..4  0 2 8 8 0
. . . 2 ;  0, 0 1 "0 0

• • • • • e •. . .4  1 1 2 7 1-
. . . 2 0  0 9 1 1
. . . 2 0  0 6. 0. -0
. . .2  0 0 4 0 0
. . .3  0- 1 0 2 0

•••••see* . . . 3 0  0 2 0 0
1 t » » • * * * . . .2  ‘ 0 . 0 0 4 0

. . .2  0 0 0 ■ 0 0

. . .1  0 1 0 d 0

29 1 6 27 17 2

MatioDal Leagoe RaceTight
ens As Hmof Chbs Beat 
Leaders; Wilson Hits 43rd

By HUGH S^-FULLEBTON, JR.

Due to the efforts of a pair of 
clubs which are not even making a 
pretense o f getting into the super
heated National llieague pennant
struggle, tl;e three contenders‘for 
tee flag found themselves in an even 
more uhcertsin position than ever 
before and with tee prospect teat 
the coming, series between tea  Chi
cago Cubs and New York Giants 
may become the really “<aucial” one 
of the season.

’The Giants finally have taken 
second place in tee standing and 
have .'placed themselves ’ •within 
striking distance of the league lead
ing Cubs, only three games behind.

While the Giants were taking a 
close struggle from tee St. Louis 
Cards, 4 to 2, Pittsburgh shoved’ 
Brooklyn’s Robins into third place 
with a 9 to 0 triumph while the 
humble Phillies brought the Cub ac
tivities to a dead halt and kept the 
league leaders from making any 
sort of a gain in a double-header.

The Phils took tee first game by 
a 9 to 8 coimt despite tee effort^ o f 
Hack Wilson ,who clouted his 43d 
home run tp"tie teh Nationad Lea
gue recopdset last year by Cteuck 
Klein and of Hartnett and Blair who 
also hit homers.

7hen as the teams attempted to 
play off Saturday’s 11-lnning tie, the 
tailenders battled tho Cubs t6 a 
standstill in 16 Innings of piny 
wUch wound up In a 6-6 tie. 1710 
teams •will make another attempt to 
settle the dispute today.

Fred FranJehouse turned in an- | 
other nice job of hurling to give the 
B rav^  a  4 to 0 victory over Cin
cinnati.

The Cleveland Indians got tee 
benefit of Wes FerreTs 21st winning 
game o f tee year and an equally 
good job o f pitching by Roxle Law- 
son to win by scores of 7 to 2 and 
7 to 3 from the Red Sox,

Earl '^^tehill continued his 
chase effter Ferrell’s league leading 
total of victories by running his 
string to 11 straight to give Detroit 
a 2 to -1 win over Washington.

Ruffing of New Yoidi made an
other kind of a mark by pitching 
his third two-hit game since he 
joined the New- York Ysmkees. His 
victims this time wore tee Chicago 
White Sox whd succumbed by a S to 
0 count.

George. Blaeholder hurled tee 
day’s, fourth major league shutout 
allowing tee Champion Philadelphia 
Athletics only five hits, while tee 
St. Louis Browns scored a 7 to 0 
triumph. -

CADDIES RIDE
HOME ON COAL

Expected to Get Slice o f 
$10,000 i*rize Money,- But 
Alas I Their Dreams Were 
Dissipated. ,.

(Chicago, Aiig. 20.— (A P )— 
Four grimy youths were pulled 
from tec top of a coal tender in 
an outlying railroad station 
last night.

"W^ere to, boys?”  tee raU-:, 
road detective asked.

“W e’re almost home, thanks,” 
answered one of teem. '

"Where from ?”
"St. Paul— T̂he $10,000 open 

golf tournament,”  and tee boys 
identified themselves as Her
man Meyers, William Marks, 
Arthur and John Dugem, cad-_. 
dies for four Chicago profes
sionals, Jock Hutchison, Tom 
Kefiy, Sonny Rouse and A1 Es
pinosa.

"Ten thousand dollars is a lot 
of money,” put in tee detective.

“ Yeah,” i snorted tee caddies, 
"but none of our guys won any 
of it.”

They were released.

GAMES TODAY

Flowers In 6th
Third U. S. Victory for Ar

gentine Seiuatio;^ Midget

X

Eastern League 
Springfield at Allentown. 
Albany at Bridgeport.

American League 
S t ' Louis at Washington, 
Detroit a t . Philadelphia. 
(Only games).

; National League 
Boston at Pittsburgh.-^ 
New York at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
(Only games).

You can’t blame tee fellow who 
lives next door to ope for calling it 
the Sore ’Thumb golf course.

New York; Aug. 20.— (A P )—With 
a third victory in the United States 
to his credit, Justo Suarez, Argen
tine lightweight, looked aroimd to
day for more fighters to conquer.

The -South American puncher 
knocked out Bruce Flowers, New 
Rochelle negro, in the sixth round 
of a ten-round bout at the Queens- 
horo Stadium^last night with 14,000 
spectators, the largest crowd in tee 
stadium’s history, looking on. Each 
weighed 136 1-2 pounds.

WOLGAST UPSET 
Los Angeles, Aug, 20.— (A P )— 

Midget Wolgast, recognized world 
flyweight champion In New York 
and Pennsylvania, took, a severe 
beating at the hands 'of Newsboy 
Bro'svn, Los Angeles veteran t r l i  
horse, in a ten-roupd non-title bout 
here last night. ’The, referee gave 
six rounds to Brown, Wolgast two 
and called two even.. ̂  The fight was 
fast throughout. The Philadelphian 
floored Brown in tee fifth and was 
staggered in tee eighth by a terrific 
left to tee body.

credited with two' ■victories over. 
Jack McAuIiffe of Detroit, for one 
evening’s work/ *

Shaiiks knocked oiit McAuIiffe 
from tee ring in the first round o f 
a ten-rounder at tee Ckinsress Ar
cade arena last night. The IJetroit^ 
hea-vy finally g;ot back into the en-'' 
closure hut Referee Johnny BehT 
had coimted him out. ■ ’The croWd 
yelled for more fight and Shanks 
consented, after protest, to try It 
again.

A  low right hand blow by Mc
AuIiffe hurt Shanks so that tee lat
ter could not continue and he was 
awarded the fight on a foul in the-, 
third.

TWO IN ONE
Chicago, Aug. 20.— (AP)—^Andy 

Shanks, Grand lip id s , Mich., heavy
weight, today figured he should be

LastNight*s Fights

New York.—Justo Suarez, Argen
tine, knocked out Bruce Flowers, 
New Jlochelle, N. Y. (6).

Cteicago.—Andy Shanks, Grand 
Rapids, defeated Jack McAuIiffe,! 
Detroit, foul (3). ,.j

Leiperville, , Pa.—Billy Angelo,. ; 
Leiperville, outpointed Young Ket-. 
chell, (Chester, Pa. (10).

Indianapolis.—Tommy Cello, (3hi->, 
cago, outpointed Benny Duke, Gran^a 
Rapids. (10). ,■;?

Los /(ngeles.—^Newsboy BrO'wn, 
Los Angeles, outpointed Midget- 
Wolgat,. Philadelphia. (10),

, Winnipeg.—^My Sullivan, St. Pauli;; 
and Frankie Battaglia, Winnipeg,|.  ̂
draw, (10).

r

-t/

Shev^lin, 
McManuL, 
Easterllns, 
Koaniz. bs 
Desautels, 
Whltehlll,

Rice, rf 
Hayes, 3b 
Manush, 
Cronin, ss

West, cf 
McLeod, : 
Ruel, 0 . 
Brown, p 
Liska, p 
Harris, z

Detroit ..........................  OOt 002 000—2,
W ashington . . . . . . Ott 000 000-r-I

Runs batted in, .West, G'ebrlnger, 
McManus; two base hits, Cronin, 
Alexander, Johnson; stolen base, Mc
Leod; sacrifices, ‘West; double plays, 
Gehrlnger to A lexander! left on base, 
Detroit 7, W ashington 4; bases on 
balls, off W hltehlll 2, Brown 2! struck, 
out, by W hltehlll 2, Btown 2; hits, 
off Brown 6 in 8. Liska 0 in 1; losing 
pitcher. Brown: umpires, Ormsby. 
Guthrie and Hildebrand: time, 1)49.  ̂

z— Batted for Brown in 8th. - .

Local Sport 
Chatter

Tony Urbanetti who is scheduled 
to meet Lincoln Keith in the town 
tennia tournament can get in touch 
with his opponent and arrange for 
tee matoh.jSy calling 3150.

Among those who have yet to
Su

Rensa. Chicago, 
Hartnett. * i

Osborn, Bush and

At Chicimiatli—  . ‘
BRAYE8 4, REDS 0

-Boston
AB. R. H. PO. A  E.

Chatham, ss . . . . . . . .4 0 1 2 3 O'
Dunlap,, rf . . . i . . . . .4 1 0 3 0 0
Sisler, lb  . .  .<. i . . . . .4 1 1 12 1
Berger, If . . . . . . . . . .4 1 1 1 0 o ’
Clark, c f . . .3 0 1 1 0 O’
Maranville, 3b i . . . . .4 1 1 4 3 o;
Maguire, 2b . . . . . . . . .4 0 1 2 5 O'.
Cronin, c . . . . . . . . . .3 0 0 1 0 0'
Frankhouse.-'P . . . . . .3 0 0 1 ■ 2 0

33 4 6 27 14 oi
Cihclnnati 1

AB. R. H. PO. A  E.!
W alker, If . . . . . . . . . .4 0 1 6 0 1'
Callaghan, c f . . . . . . .4 0 1 5 0 0
Stripp. lb  ............ . . .4 0 1 11 0 0
Cucctnello, 3b . . . . . . .3 0 0 1 2 1
Hetimann, r f . . . . . . .4 0 1 0 0 0
Crawford, 2b . . . . . .2 0 1 2 5 0
Gooch, c .............. . . .4 0 0 2 <0 0
Durochcr, ss . . . . . . .2 / 0 1 1 3 1
Lucas, z .............. . . .1 0 0 0 0 0
Swanson, z z ......... . . .1 0 0 0 0 0 ’
Rlxey, p .............. . . .2 0 0 0 2 O'

31 0 6 27 12 3
Boston ........ . 000 801 000— 4

Runs batted In, Staler, Clark, Mar 
anville; two base hits, Staler, Stripp; 
three base hit, Berger; stolen base, 
MarahTilie; sacrifices, Clark; double 
plays,’ Maguire, to Chatham to Sisler, 

.Chatham -to -Maguire to Sisler; left 
on bases, Boston 3, Cincinnati 8; base 
on tmlls, off Frankhouse 4; struck 
out, by R lxey 2; hits, off R ixey 0 In 
8, ASb none in one; losing pitcher, 

'Rixen^ umpires, Pfirman, R ig ler and 
Clark; time, 1.83.

Batted for Durooher in 7th. 
tted fo r  Ford la >th.

tee lines of wishing for a most suc
cessful season. “Lefty” St. John in 
his talk mentioned that he played 
Under Mr. Mulligan some few years 
and expressed his desire to play im- 
der him again. Peter Conroy, one 
of the mainstays of last year’s team 
played under him also, and he be
lieved teat his work would speak for 
itself. • '

The Cubs •will hold their first 
practice session, Wednesday, Sep., 
ember 3, and all candidates for tee 
team should be on hand at teal 
time.

At New
YANKS 8, GRISOX 0
I New York

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Byrd, If ....................
L a ry .-ss  ..................
Ruth, If ....................
Lazzerl, 3b . . . . . . . .
G ehrig l b ........ ..
Cooke, c f
Chapman, 2b ............
Bengough, c ............
Ruffing, p ................

.4 1 1 1 0 0

.4 a 2 1 1 0

.3 0 2 4 0 0

.4 0 OV 3 0 0

.4 0 2 10 0 0

.4 0 0 3 0 0
,.8 0 1. 1 a 0
.3 0 0 4 0 0

..3 0 .0 0 4 0
r- - - M M* mrn»

82 3 a 17 8 0

play their first match are Eugene 
Rossi and Elarl Bissell, (Seorge El
liott and Sherwood B iss^ , tee Bis- 
sells being on vacation; James Brit
ton and Ross Shirer and Franklin 
Dexter and Ben Raddlng.

Don’t forget the girls baseball 
game tonight at the Manchester 
Green Playgrounds between the 
Manchester Girls and the Rockville 
Red Sox. Be there and give tee 
girls a great big hand. Play starts 
after ste-o’clocki

Kerr, 2 b • 
Clssell, Sb 
Reynolds,

Chicago _
AB. R. H. PO. A  B.

If • e • • • •

.4 0 0 0 4 ,1

.4 0 2 1 0 0

.2 . 0 0 4 0 0

.3 0 0 3 0 1

.8 0 0 6 2 0

.8 0 0 0 0 0

.8 0 0 8 a 0

.8 0 0 1 0 0

.« 0 0 1 0 0

.1 a 0 0 0 0

Watwood, lb  . . .
Barnes, of - . . .
Muilfavy, se . . .
Crouse, o . . . . . .
Caraway, p . . . .
Fotherglll, x  ..

28 0 2 24 10 2
New York ....................  000. 001 02x— 3

Runs batted in, Lazzerl, Ruth;' two 
base hits, Clssell, .B yrd; three base 
nit, Gehrig; stolen base, Clssell; 

'sacrifices, Reynolds; double—plays, 
Kerr to Mulleayjr. to Watwood;.^loft 
on bases. New 'York 6, Chicago 2; 
struck out. by Ruffing 4, Caraway 6; 
hit by pitcher, by Caraway (R u th ); 
umpires, GelscL Owens and Morlarty; 
time, 1:40.

X —Batted for Caraway In 9th.

BREAKS ONE HUNDRED 
SUCCESSIVE TARGETS

-pat

Vandalla, Ohio, Aug. 20.— (A P )— 
Frank M. Troen, Portland, Oregon, 
took tee lead in the class champion
ship of the 31st Grand Ameriegn 
Handicap tournament yesterdky 
when hfe broke 100 straight targets. 
The event calls for 200 targets. '

E. M. Roush, Canada, was- a 
close second with 99. Harfy E. 
Johnson, Haines City, Fla.; S. W. S. 
)Hoome, Jewell, Iowa, and.R. M. Jen- 
*^kins, Orleans, Ind., are tied for 
third place with 98 each.

The shooters have not yet been 
Classified, but Roush is a Class A 
shooter and will be placed In that 
division.

W ith  T h e  L eaders
NATIONAL

Batting—^Terry, Giants, .410. 
Runs—Klein, Phils,. 120.
Runs Batted In—^Wilson, Cubs, 

134.
Hits—^Terry, Giants, 194."', 
Doubles—^Herman, Robins, and 

Klein, Phils, 42.
Triples—Comorosky, Pirates, 20 
Home Runs—^Wilson, Cubs, 48.

I AM BM C4N 
Batting—Gehrig, Yimks, .892. 
Runs—Ruth; Yanks, 183.

 ̂ Runs Batted to—Gehrig, Yanks, 
i45.

Hite—Gehrig, Yankt, 177. '
Doubles—Hodapp, todiuis, 38. 
Triplss—Combs, Yanks, 16.
Home Hune—Ruth. Tanks. M. .

- -A. >

In the West ;Slde League tee Pi
rates will met the Yankee to  tee 
final league game tonight. A  win 
for the Pirates will- give teem the' 
right to meet the Athletics for tee 
pennant.

BUSINESS MEN WIN

The Bustoess Men triumphed over 
the Oaks to 'a  hard, fought five-in- 
nihg battle at the North End Play
grounds last night, 7 to 6. Johnny 
Mikolelt brought to tee winning run 
to tee fourth. Howell Wright, Mi
kolelt, McLaughlin were tee big 
guns for the Business Men, while 
Zapatka and Dynas starred for the 
Oaks.

Tonight the Firemen again take 
on the Community <31uh wMx the 
latter hoping to even the score. The 
game will he played at tee play
grounds. ^

Oaks ( i )
AB R

Wogman, 3b . . . .  3
Vitner, lb  _______ 3 2
Zapatka, p . . . . .  3 2

........ . 2 ,  2
Loveland, c ------- 3 0
Wilsoil, s s .......... 2 0
Starkweather, c f 3 0 
“ Cy”  Cumbers, If 2 0 
Fairbfmks, rf . . .  '8 0

HPO 
0 0

Totals ............. 28 ’̂ 6̂ 6 12
Bustoess M en*(7) 

•AB R

1 2

H PO
Segar, 2b .............1

'P. Clumbers, 2b . 2 
McLaughlin, l b . .  3 ’ 
H. Wright, p . . .  3
Kebart, 3b .............3
Howell Wright, ss 3 
AUkoXeit, c. . . . . .  8 
ISuUa, If . . . . . . . .  3

: Miller, c f ............ 1
McCortleg, rf . . . 2

Totals ............24 7 14 15 10 0
Score by Innings:

Oaks ........................ .. 8 1 1 1 0—6
Business Men   ........  3 0 8 1 x—7

Two-base hit, MclAughlin; three- 
base bit, Dynas; stolen base, BuUa; 
base on balls, off Wright 4, off 
Zapatka 0; struck out, by Wright 0, 
by Zapatka 6; umpires, Umsrtok 
and E ^ d u S . V

THEY GAVE A
newThrill

01

\

u

T H A T ’ S W H Y  T H E V  G O T  T H E R E SO q u i c k l y :

UNJKWOWN TW T^‘ YEA-CS AfiO— 
Tt?DAY. *Rrp GETS TWE BIOrGEST 
TAM-MAIL o f  ANYbNE WHO HAS 
EVEl? UVEP. I,OCXl,OCX> LBTTIEKS 
AVEAR/BEU EVE FT OR NiOr; .

Of?

P A S T  S U 0  O l S t  S T O R Y  NO.  1 0

R T  L R I P L E Y

Believe It or not . . . Rip’s own success 
story is even more amazing than the 
astonishing facts he puts in his cartoons.

' Three years ago. *. unknown. Today. .  • 
^,000,000 readers look for his drawings.
Ripley dipped all time records In his 
quick rise to overwhelming popularity 
• . . because he gave a new thrill. And 

(th a ft OLD GOLD’ S story too*
f
When o. G. first saicl “Not a cough in a 
carload,”  the skeptics scofted. But cough- 
ers end scoffers alike conyerte<L 
TJira Riplegr, OLD GOLD proved its Ihcta. 
Better tobaccos gave batter taste. Afd- 
fotref ̂ tobaccos gave throat-ease.
B^eve it or not . 4 . old GOLD wilf 
win you. . .  lust aa Ripley did. ' )

•m
•̂s

■i\r

-jJ

B I T T I R
**NOT A OGUBN r  *

TOBAOOOS
OABLOABf^
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c l a s s if ie d
ADVERTISEMENTS

^ O ^ ^ t w o  words. Minimum cost Is
'■ ^ iS *n e% X "?erd a y  for tr«s len t

BUectlTe March lj|^^**^chat«s
8 Consecutive D*y* ‘ 'I 1 StsI U  cU3 Consecutive Days . .  11 « «
 ̂ T l f  or'deVs* ‘ fo*;

■will be charged at 5ve%finecial rates for long term *vorjr 
day^advertising given uponAds ordered for three or sta days
and stbpped the M-dav will bo charged only for tno «
tual number of times V'®(>d charging at the rate earned, hut
no allowance or refundson six time ads stopped after the
^̂ N̂o '̂ -hTiI forbids” ; display lines not
*°T^e Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for
™Tho^?nadvertent omission of Ihcor- 
rect publication of advertisingrectified only by cancellation of th® 
charge made for the service -enderea 

All advertisements must In style, c6py and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish, 
era and they reserve the ^right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con* 
eldered objectionable. ' .<>CLOSING HOURS.^lasslfled ads to 
be published same day celved by 12 o'clock noon, Saturdajs 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGEE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, hut 
the CASH RATES will be accepted mF U li  p a y m e n t  If paid at the busl
ness oJflc© on or before the seventh 
day following the drst insertion ^  
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
KATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

LOST AND .FOUND
NOTICJB 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 

Paa8 BdbJt .NQ. ,80957 issued by The 
'Savinsrs B a ^  o f. Manchester, has 

" been lost^gryiileatooyed, and. written 
apittt^Bn^Q^^een’ m a^ to said 
bank by the i» r » n  in whose" name 
such book was issued, for., payment 
o f the amount-of deposit repr^ent- 
ed by paid book, or for the issu^ce 
of a dupli^te ^ k  "therefor: •

a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  SALE 4
•pir.T?naa8^SEiD!' h ig h  g r a d e

Sedan: 19i27, model in excellent con
dition. Ganrbe^purchased for the 
unpaid bslance of $285.00, on easy 
terms if desired. Ai^ply Box R in 
care o f  Herald. ~ __________

' • GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. , Tel. 5500

GARDEN-^F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS ,

a p p l e s  ,FOR SALE—25c a peack 
basket while they last. William, 
Carr, 96 M^plP street.

f o r  S A tE —.a p p l e s , eating and 
cooking, 50c 75c and $1.00 basket; 
also Clapps Favorite peara.,,^r: 
canning, 50c ~ahd ; $1.00. bp|^^ 
Edgewood Fruit Fa^m,'461 W ^  
bridge street. Tel. 5909.

HOUSES F bh  RENT
pENT-rT^- /̂ ROOM COTTAGE 

,C ^ 'i&  M ap l?:^ eet. Inquire at 200 
street' or telephone 7766.

' ~  j-ygj, all
Inquire 54^'^Sw em ents,/garage'

" — r.treet. Tel. 3758.
TCf-^fifRBN^-^^ ROOM single 
■■ Cauroir^street. All im

provements. inquire on the prem-
' i§es7 ̂

•*••*•••••••••••••

•••••••••*****

!••••••
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35

Births ..........Engagements
Marriages .........
Oe&ths «.••••••*•
Card of Thanks 
In Memoriam;
Lost and Found 
Announcemente
Personals ...............- Avtomoblles 
Automobilsa for Sals ,,
Automobiles for Exchange
Auto Accessories—Tires .............  -
Auto Repairing—Painting ..•••« *
Auto Schools ............................'*•
Autos—Ship by Truck ...............  •
Autos—For Hire ..........................  »Garages—Service—Storage ... . . . .  ju
Motorcycles—Bicycles .............. .. • J*
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B usiness and P ro fess ion a l S e r v ic e
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Building—Contracting ...............  «
Florists—Nurseries ....................
Funeral Directors ........................  rtHeating—Plumbing—Roofing i *
•Insurance ..............    "Millinery—Dressmaking .............
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .
Painting—Papering ....................
Professional Services 
Repairing "V*^Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 
Toilet Goods and Service . . .
Wanted—Business Service ..

E dn caG ouai
Courses and Classes . . . . . . .
Private Instruction .............
DancingMusical—Dramatic 
Wanted—Instruction

F in an cia l
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages .
Business Opportunities........
Money to Loan ..................

H elp  and S iinatlona
Help Wanted—Female .......
Help Wanted—Male ------------------Help Wanted—Male or Female •• 37
Agents Wanted . . . j . . . . . ......37-A
Situations Wanted^Femaie ••••• «o
Situations Wanted—M a le .....  39
Employment A gencies................ 40
I .lv c  s t o c k — Feta— P ou ltry — V eW cles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................
Live Stock—Vehicles ...................
Poultry and Supplies ................   «
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

F o r  Sale— M lscellaneons
Articles for S a le ............................ *6
Boats and Accessories ...............  4b
Building Materials ........... ...w .. 47

■ Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ..............  .40r'A
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b u s in e s s  s e r v i c e s
OFFERED 13

a s h e s  REMOVED BY THE LOAD 
or job. Any other jobs for light 
truck. V. Firpo, 116 WeUs street. 
Dial 6148. _______ __

FLORETS— NURSERIES 15
A l a r g e /QUANTITY  Of -rinter 
cabbage - and kale plants, 10c 
dozen. 40c per 100, $3 per 1000, $5 
per 2000. Cauliflower 15c dozen, $1 
per 100, $6 per 1000, Celery, plants 
15c dozen, $1 per 100, Ten mfferent 
colors of hardy phlox kll 
Buy them now and you will be 
sure that you will get the colors 
you want. Telephone 8.-3091, 379 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse, East 
H a r t fo r d ._______ _______________

STORAGE 20
m o v in g —TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Moy- 
ing. packing .,: j0fhd shipping. Daily 
service to aj^ltdspa-N ^.Yopk. 14 
trucks at your, s e ^ ce . Agents for 
United Van Ser^ce, one of the 
leading UH^-i3lstance moving com
panies Cotmectlon : in; 162 ciUes. 
PBohe 3068, 3860, §8^ ,

L. T. WGOD. f^^ 
piann- movlngi  ̂ mo^tD equipment, 
experienced h^p," ' public store
house. Phdhe 4496.

r e p a i r i n g

ALWAYS AHEAD WITH THE 
Latest! In re-upholstering, your 
overstuffed suite, mattresses, ham
mocks, mattresses renovated equal 
to new. Manchester Upholstering 
Co., 244 Main street, Opp. Hollis
ter street. Day and evening. Phone 
3615. _______■

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Bratthwaite. 52 
Pearl street. ______________

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
EARN MORE—LEARN BEAUTY 

culture. There is a great demand 
for'trained operators. Details ffce 
from' this nationally known insti
tution, Hartford Academy of Hair
dressing, 693 Main stfeet^ Hart
ford. ______ ______________

b a r k e r  t r a d e  taught In day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 
Market strei^ Hartford.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—RUG, DAVENPORT, 

table, kitchen table, bureau, rock
ers, bed lounge, bed, mattress, 
Morris chair, 29 Strant, 6129.

3 piece Jacquard living room s^te, 
$90. 3 piece Mohair living - ^ m  
suite, $110.

Watkins Furniture Exchange
FOR SALE—EIGHT-PIECE dining 

room suite in excellent. condit|on. 
Also four-burner gas range. Apply 
Mrs. Flood, 24 Eldridge street, 
from 7 to 9 p. m.

FOR SALE—PARLOR SET, 2 -(S)ok 
stoves, will seU reasonaWe:../ for 
quick sale. Inquire 14 Eldridge St.

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT- '

FOR SALE—ONE 4-doof^ niiBtal 
filing cabinet and one fi^foot glass 
silent salesman.. No reasonable 
offer refused. Address Box: Il,- in 

I care of Hferald.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
f o r  RENT— FURNISHED front 

room in Selwitz Building. Inquire 
at Sewlitz Shoe Shop.

TO HOME of 4 
includ-

RENT—COZY 

Frank Plano, Plano Place, off Pros
'■garage! Inquire

s u m m e r  HOMES 
I^QRRENT 67

FOR RENT—5 ROOM furnished 
cottage at Myrtle Beach from 
August 23rd imtil after Labor 
Day, ., $45, including gas and 
electricity. David McCollum, 143 

' Florence street. Dial 7214 or 8881.

Sâ s. H(B. Controls Legislaffire 
tbrough His Par̂  Con
nections—The Speech.

'■ • ■
a legitimate Interest' to knowing 
about the grade crossing law.

“Noyy in'my ihmd that Inclqent 
raises questions .mtich larger and 
more ■ important; anything
about, grade brossl^ s.;It raises the 

.qu e^on  whetheir'Conne'ctlcut is a 
fself-governing republic as it is sup
posed to be. It also raises,the ques
tion’ whether the Rmublican PartjL 
which most of th6. ,tlm.et'is entrusted 
with the state government, is a 
railroad party or a corporation ap
pendage of any sort. It would w  
mighty bad business for this state 
and this country .. i f . the voters 
should ever be cpniKhced that tolsJs 

, a rich man’s country or that the 
New Britain, Conn,, . Aug. 20— Republicans Party-*is~a-rich mans 

___  ------- __ ___ L... T*. vu>.(>hiiallv disas-

Ovemight 
A* P* News

ROOMS TO RENT—17 Ford street.

COUNTRY b o a r d -
r e s o r t s 60

SOUND "VIEW, CONN.—Room and 
board, home cooking, $18 • per 
week. $4.50 week ends. Labor week 
end $10. Mrs., A. Marks;.; Kottage 
Kontent, SoOitd View Avenue, j

a p a r t m e n t s — FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

CALL TODAY FOR THIS /5-room 
rent with bath, lights, toilet, gas, 
white sink, cement cellar, newly 
remodeled, $22 with garage. 91 So. 
Main street. Tel. 7505.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT 2nd- 
floor, all conveniences. Rent rea
sonable. Inquire 217 Summit 
street or phone 8558.

f o r  RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all modern improvements, near 
Middle Turnpike. Inquire at 38 
Elro street, after 5 p. m.

14

El .

PRIVATE i n s t r u c t io n  28

TOTORING — PtrPILS OF all 
grades In all subjects. Phone 3300.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
AT ONCi&—SOtTTH AMERICA Or 
United States. Permanent posi
tions: clerical, mechanical, sales
manship; experience unnecessary. 
Salaries $25— $100. weekly, trans
portation furnished. Box 1175, 
Chicago, 111. - ,

s i t u a t i o n s  w a n t e d —
MALE 39

BICYCLE SER'VICE —  Errands 
done; also small jobs. Telephone 
7825. ________

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

B A B Y. CARRIAGE. Inquire at 105 
Chestnut street.

■Wall: Street is not complaining of 
the drought. It seems to be getting 
well enough along without/*watered 
stock.

f o r  r e n t —5 ROOM FLAT with 
all improvements at 79 Florence 
street. Inquire- on premises. ^

FOR RENTrf 164 ELDRIDGE S T ' 
-Five . rooni'> i^t.;^th  garage. All; 
improvements,‘ furnace! v Atiply .on 
premises. Telephone 7578.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 300 Spruce street, second floor. 
Inquire 302 Spruce street. ' "

f o r  RENT—3 ROOM steam heat
ed tenement, also furnished room 
for light, housekeeping, at 109, 
Foster street. .

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, steami heat, i 
Ready September 1st. Call 238_Oak 
street. ' “ ______ '

FOR RENT—5-ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements. Apply' 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679. __________

FOR RENT—5-ROOM NEW FLAT, 
all improvements, steam heat, 57 
Summer street. Phone 7541, 
August' Kanehl.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
53 Spruce street. Telephone 3341.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, 329 
Blast Center street, all Improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FQR RENT—5 ROOM F L A T ^^st 
floor, in good condition, at 
ton street. Inquire Home B ai^,&  
Trust Company. :

3 ROOM SUITE, new;' JoSMlW 
Block; all modem improyepjqiolA' 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or-^nl-' 
tor 7 6 3 5 .____________ ' T

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all modem Improvements. to,! 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street!- 
Telephone 8039.

Npw York—Search for body of 
Van Lear Black, lost from yacht, 
fruitless. ' '

Los Angeles-r-Almee McPherson’s 
mother says her daughter, stmek 

, her, fracturing her nose;''Aimee on 
! verge o f nervous breakdown.

’ Cheyenne—Former Goyeqior Rob
ert D. Carey leads in * Wyoming 
Senatorial primaries.

Chicago - — Baraberger - Watkins 
parents exchange babies.

Washington—Eldridge; B- John
son, New Jersey Industrialist, tells 
Hoover higher wagea/ -yrould boom 
business.
' Chicago—Executive con i^ttee of 
Bar i^ ocla tion  decides' tq. go ahead 
with {)TObibition referendum among 
members despite some opj^psition.

Albany, N. Y.—Goveni6r.„Roose- 
velt orders Attorney General Ward,; 
a.Be^ublican, to investigate Ewald 
case. '

Iron Bridge, Wis.—Pastor who 
barred, American Legion members 
fr&m commimion ordered by church 
to recant o r ’resign.
, Washington—Seven held in con
nection with huge alcohol ring.

Kovno— Chief of LiUiuapian secret 
police shot and stabbed..

Bucharest—Court circles hear
King Carol will not press annull- 
ment of divorce.

Klagenfurt, Austria—Government 
opposes sale of rare Gutenberg Bible 
to book dealer.

Marseilles— Eugene Sflvan, fa
mous actor, critically ill.
/>Chicag6—Hack Wilson swats out

43d hbiii'e nih. ’ ,
St. :lou1s—Giants trim Cardinals 

and take second place.
Detroit—Hagen shoots 65 in prac-

(A P )—William J. Pape, publisher 
of Waterbury, candidate for comp
troller oh the independent RepubU- 
can ticket, carried his plea for sup
port to the Kiwanians here today, 
speaking at the luncheon. He said
in part: ^

“The Constitution of Connecticut 
provides that every citizen may 
freely speak, write and publish his 
sentiments on all subjects, being re
sponsible for the abuse of that 
liberty. It is in exercise of that con
stitutional right I speak to you 
about some aspects o f  state and 
party government ip Connecticut.

“ Free speech is a copstitutional 
right, atizens in Connectlqjit have 
not been exercising i t  When a" few 
o f us start to do it, quite a few- of 
the rest of you wonder what’s the 
matter with us, anyway? Are we 
Socialists ? Have, , we joined the 
Reds? Why can’t we let tWngs alone 
and devote our spare time to golf, 
bridge and set-back ihstead of 
arguing about the administration of 
the state government and th.e secret 
or open control of the Republican 
and Democratic parties?

Cltizeiis Silent
“The reason is that the great ma

jority of the citizens of Connecti
cut have paid no little attention to 
the details of their stat“ govern
ment that it has been taken from 
them. It is being used against them. 
They are being misrepresented and 
misgoverned and many o f  us don t 
even know it. Some of us know but 
say nothing. We pay our taxes and 
.vote the straight ticket and that’s

“Now it isn’t exactly a crime to 
think about state and party goverp- 
ment in Connecticut, not legally, not 
yet, at all events, but it is rapidly 
becoming so.

“ Some of my friends- in Water
bury profess themselves imable to 
understand why a man like me al
ways professing to be a good Re
publican, should raise, any awkward 
questions about the Republican 
Party. The other day .some citizen 
of Waterbury who gave & fictitious 
name, called me by phone and ex
pressed - surprise that anybody o f  
good standing (he conceded mel 
that) should'oppose Mr. Rorabapk.

Levitt Denounced
! : ' “Prof. Levitt has been invited to 
ispsak' .by! numerous reputable 
groups. At least twice he has been 
■denounced publicly by. defenders of 
the status quo who tiy to dismiss

party. It would be equauy disas 
trous i f  the Denibcfatic; Party 
wlflch professes in tiiis state ®̂P" 
resent particularly the interests of 
the workingman, should ever be 
convicted of selling him out to ^  
opposition organization beKeved to 
be the kindly r«presentatiVe of or
ganized wealth. Such conditions 
might actually produce 
tic or communistic revolution which 
defenders, of the statu quo pro
fess to be afraid of.

Asks Question
' “Now having established my 

fight to speak I am going to ask 
one question: By what right does Ĵ  
Henry Roraback, president o f the 
Connecticut Light and Power Com
pany, also hold the’, position 01 
chairman of the Republican sta 
committee, whic'n,
administered it, makes him virtua.- 
iy the head of the state govern
ment? We know on good. author! .y 
that no man can serve two masters. 
Who is J.- Henry serving—those 
citizens of Connecticut who. entrust
ed him with a high public- responsi-
Mlity. or . the owners o f  the p o w «

the-Supreme Court sustained Judge 
Jennings the professor’s stock went 
up., He was Ih-frited to speak at 
many places and as he went some
one, said that at least the Roraback' 
machine gave gpod state govern
ment;!' Prof; L ^ t t  b e g p . research 
into details o f st^te government and 
he is giving' out -the fasult He has 
told us a Jot.. He is hoiking Connec
ticut people think. .. make predic
tion: Roraback w ilg fo . There will 
be a new deal. in Goimccticut poli
tics. When Roraback goes he must 
not be allowed to appoint his own

Mr. Pape took up what he called 
charges that Prof Levitt is making 
against the Roraback machine and 
latterly against th« state govern
ment. These charges require an an
swer, he said.

“Judge Platt in Milford called 
Levitt a mugpvump and advised him 
to hire a hall. That’s old stuff. Down

PAGE^SH AW CO.
IN BANKRUPTCY

Hodton, Aug. 20.—r(A P .)—Page 
and Shhw, Inc., candy manufactur
ers, today filed a v o lu n t^  petitibn 
in bankruptcy in the FederaU Court 
here. Otis E. Dunham, president of 
the firm, with'17 other persons, was 
indicted last ,May by a Middlesex 
county Grand Jury on ch a rts  
growing out of alleged irregularities 
in the sale of stock in the company 
worth $2,000,000.

The bankruptcy petition showed 
the firm’s liabilities would exceed 
$300,000 and that its assets totalled 
about $200,000.

The action today was in accord- 
in Fairfield county Judge Wilder of | ance with a- vote of stockholders 
Bridgeport described Levitt as l yesterday. "Voting in the meeting 
“brilliant but impractical.” It was | were Dunham and Henry J. Shaw, 
only a personal opinion. The Su-1 treasurer. Dimham held 2,000 
preme Court of errors seems to have, shares and Shaw, 4,000 shares of 
disagreed with it, anyway. i capital stock, the only shares in the

“Now- comes thd real answer. It j  company with voting power. The di- 
comes on the authority of a mem- i rectors of the company are Alice 
ber Of the Republican state commit- Dunham, Otis E. Dunham and 
tee. Levitt is a Jew and his name | s^aw.
used to be Livutsky. That’s toe an- I jjugh D. Lennan, a lawyer, was
s w «  to ail that j appointed receiver for toe firm by

•I have no doubt that all around, j^gt June after James
!S“ S  nJn7,w fE be| S 7 L e « t l s l R -  Murdock, k miuorit, otockhuld-

S i t ’of Whom ho is oner Obviously 
there are times when toe duty of
toe Republican admuustration to 
toe people of toe state and toe dutj 
of toe Connecticut Light and Pow
er Company to its stockholders are
not toe same may

“I hold toe two do conmet, al
ways have conflicted, and that Mr. 
Roraback is no longer a good .e- 
publican'or a proper leader of the 
party. When he became public utili
ty inagnate it was his_ auty to j e 

er, of Raynham, brought an action 
to recover for toe benefit of toe 
corporation, $75,000 alleged to have 
been paid Raymond D. Holland, as 
a bonus in the sale of Class A stock.

Murdock also sought to recover

a Jew. To Jewish voters they say 
he is a renegade Jew.

“I know that Prof. Levitt is of 
the type, who, if it were true that 
he were a Jew he would be proud 
of it. As it happens he Is not a
Jew. He started his career as a for toe firm, $975,000 alleged -o 
Unitarian minister. Afterwards 
he becarne a lawyer.

“The only attempt to answer Prof.
Levitt after a year of campaigning 
is to assert that he Is a Jew. That’s 
toe way toe politicians try to fool 
you. Look up Roraback’s record 
and vote upon that. There’s toe real 
issue.”

HEADS CATHOLIC WOMEN.

tice for western open. * __________ ^
Forest Hills, N. Y.—Betty Nuthali | a trouble-maker.. T l^  is hpt

easily wins in second round of ^ grievance with him or. ine: Per-
. . ---------------------k-u sonaUy, I think that what man

Levitt has had to say about the 
Roraback machine and state gov
ernment calls for a better answer, 
In toe United States toe Levitts 
cannot be suppressed. They must 
be answered.

“A beautiful example ,o f  the way 
not to squelch Prof. Levitt was 
given last year by toe. chairman of 
our public utilities commissipn; Prof. 
Levitt was a private citizen inter
ested in a tragic grade crossing ac
cident which happened neaij hia 
home. His wife is toe daughter of 
toe late Congressman Hill. Forty 
years ago Mr. Hill was in the Gen
eral Assembly and helped to pass a 
law still on toe statute books which 
requires toe r^lroads to ahoUsh.,Qne: 
g;rade crossing annually foA  each 
fifty miles of track,operated. Prof. 
Levitt went to Hartford to learn 
whether this law was being enforc
ed. Word passed through the offices 
of . toe Public Utilities Commission 
that some crank who said his name 
was, Levitt was asking  ̂ questions 
about toe gradj crossing law. 
Whereupon toe chairman of the 
commission appears to have said: 
‘Send him to me. I know how to 
take care of him.’

A  Private Citizen 
“According to Prof. Levitt’s ac

count of toe interview (which I be
lieve is substantially correct) the 
chairman asked what coiTporation or 
what railroad corporation, he repre
sented. Prof. Levitt said be repre
sented no corporation, that, he’ w m  
a private citizen askiqg. for infor
mation. Then toe chabrman refused 
to *^ve him such information until 
beii’showed that he represented a 
'<mrporation< especially > a “railroad 
corporation, and consequently had

women’s" ten;us championship match.
Newport,''!'’”Jt. I-—Shields beats 

Doeg initeiinis. ,
Boston—William Cardinal- O Con

nell criticjzes “ enforcement of virtue 
by statute- and machine gun” in ad
dress to toe Knights of .Columbus.

Springfield, Vt.,—New' clue may 
lead to identification of woman 
buriediiivPotters Field at Chester as 
Ruby Green,.^Jjnisslng

S t'.-J^ ^ fe  Vt; — State’s Attorney 
A B Howley-returns verdict of ac
cid en t ̂ ro\vnlng after inquest into 
the d ^ ^ s  o f’ Frank Lara5y» Loweu, 
Mass., and Eugene Sears, Highgate 
Springs, whose bodies were renov
ated from Misslsqoui Bay.

Hoston — state Department of 
Labor 'and Industries reports-unem- 
ployment in' Massachusetts -increas
ed in July. - . ^

Boston — State Department of 
Public Health believes that spread 
of typhoid fever which started at an 
outing .of Middlesex and Boston 
street railway workers, has ceased.
« Millbury, MasA—William W. Win- 
dle, manufactiirer, philanthropist 
and former chanipion bicycle rider 
elected president of. Millbury Sav
ings bank, where a two-day run re
cently followed reports of shortage, 
to succeed George J. Dudley, resign
ed.

tire. When he did not retire, it was 
toe duty of toe party to retire him 
and. put in his place some disinter
ested Republican who was in a po
sition to serve toe public and not a 
private interest.

“ For toe proof of toe charge i 
appeal to toe legislative record.”

Mr. Pape reviewed toe granting 
of toe Rocky River charter to Mr. 
Roraback and associates and toe 
subsequent legislation until toe cre
ation of toe C. L. & P. Company 
which he said wiU eventually absorb 
every electric lighting and power 
company in toe state. He smd the 
“ whole scheme made possible free 
CT'ants and exclusive rights for 
which toe state got nothing and out
of which they made fat profits.”
'  Mr. Pape said electrification of 

tod state was a good thing, and toe 
super-power plan may spell-salva
tion of Now England. ‘ But, Mr. 
Pape' added, “ the Republican state 
"ebeiirman had no right to be so 
heavily interested and benefited, 
continuing in his discussion of 
Mr. Roraback, Mr. Pape said: Be 
cause of his party control he con
trols toe legislature, toe public 
utilities commission, the appoint- 
loent of judges and he has been will
ing to beat down and stifle opposi
tion, investigation and sound 
criticism. No one has been able 
to sky effectively to Mr. Roraback s 
lighting companies that toe bar
gains they proposed were unfair, 
toat terms of franchises were not 
justified, toat their rates were too 
high!; 'The public utilities commis
sion, supposed to look after, rates in 
toe Interest of the consumer x x  x  is 
n ^ l y  a joke, x  x  x . The commis
sion exists solely for toe purpose of 
"making it appear toqi-e is a public 
utilities commission. Ix)ok for a 
contrast at Massachusetts and New 
York.

, 'Sustained by Court
.“Prof. Le-vltt has been saying this ■ 

sort of thing and pretty effectively. | 
He was laughed at at'first but when ; 
Judge Jennings sustained him and

Baltimore, Aug. 20.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Sophia Catherine Wavering, of 
Quincy, Illinois, has been re-elected 
president of toe National Catholic 
Women’s Union, it was announced 
today, and Willibald Eibner, of New 
"Ulm', Minn., re-elected president of 
toe CathoUc Central "Verein of 
America.

The election was held yesterday 
at a session at which toe women’s 
organization adopted resolution op
posing birth control and jury service 
for women.

HOOVER AS SPEAKER

have been paid as a bonus to Isaac 
Hart and Joseph Pollay, brokers, 
for stock sales promotion.

Among toe 17 persons indicted 
with Dimham were Hart, Pollay 
and Holland. ’They are now at lib
erty in $25,000 bail each. Their ar
rests followed investigation of too 
sales by District Attorney Robert 
T. Bushnell of Middlesex county. 
Most of toe stock involved was sold 
in Massachusetts and Connecticut.

LOCAL SPORT CHATTER

The Eagles football team wi’l 
practice tonight at 6:30 o'clock at 
Hickey’s Grove. ' ^

The West Sides baseball team 
will prajctice tomorrow night at toe 
Four Acres at 6 o’clock in prepara
tion for toe second of toe three- 
game series with toe Green on, Sun
day. Victory for toe "West Siders 
will give them toe right to meet toe 
Bon Ami for toe town;title.

Washington, Aug. 20.— (AP.)— 
President Hoover decided today to 
deliver his address before toe 
American Legion convention in Bos
ton on Oct. 6 instead of Oct. 8.

The decision followed consultation 
with Legion officials. His . address 
will open toe toree-day convention.

After toe address Mr. Hoover 
will board a spedad train for toe 
south. On Oct. 7 he will deliver an
other address at toe 150th annivei- 
sary of toe battle of Kings Moun
tain. Under toe original plan, Mr. 
Hoover had planned to go to Kings 
Mountain first and then to Boston.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS

Hartford, Aug. 20.— (A P )—David 
A. Wilson, chairman o f toe Demo
cratic town committee has issued 
the formal call for jthe party cau
cuses and town convention which 
will be held August 27 and 28 re
spectively. The convention will 
name 62 delegates to toe state, Con
gressional, county and probate con
ventions.

The annual Globe Hollow Day 
which was to have .beeji held this 
afternooh at Globe“ was postponed 
tviia morning because of toe ex
tremely cold weather,'’ and will  ̂bo 
held some time next week instajad.

Women are to wear skirts long
er. And If toe business depression 
continues, they’ll be wearing ’em 
longer than they expect.

HiUtop Poultry and 
Fruit Farm

7 room house, running water 
about 200 bearing apple and pear 
trees.. 18 uteres land, barn, garage, 
and <diicken coops. A  real good 
farm. Terms. We have also a 
dandy chicken farm which can be 
leased with the privUege o f buying. 
Farm has coops for about 2500 hens 
and can be lesused for about the rent 
of house alone.

Edward H. Keeney
440 Keeney St.

Insurance InvMitories

He that humbletb tdtall
be exalted.—St. Lnke 14:11. .i.

- He. that hiupblc^h, himself shall
crates.—Benjamin Franklin.

BUILDING LOTS
Real choice building lots for 

moderate priced homes at $350 
to $400, Sewer, water, gas, 
electricity, all in. Terms if 
d6sii*6(l«

A few desirable extra large 
lots carefully, restricted on Pit
kin street." Look this section 
over before deciding.

ROBERT J. SMITH
. 3 1009 Main

Insurance Real Estate

GAS BUGGIES—More Truth Than Poetry
By PRANK BECK

FATP c w s r  WffU. fOR VdU 
AMOWnfFTRW zodiacal 

,5»ONS, eoa VOO WERt SORN 
UNOEft TflB OF TAMROi, 
the non. I ALSO FifiO A 
^tROH& tNFLOFHCB OF TWf 
planet errELfreuse.wTHB 
constellation of THE dREAT 
^EAR.NOW let us IHTeRPERJ 
ALL THIdy VdO ARE tOOCY —

PlRiO lSlO lT

Tbare are at least four mistakes in! the above 
tain to grammar, history, etiquette,; drawing or w h a t^ t  See If ^  
can flnd^toem. Then look at the setamWed w o ^  - ^ o w  — 
scramble i t  byvswitching the letters around... Grade yourself 20 for 
e ic h ^ fto e  m fs t a k e s ^  find, and, 20 for the.wqrd you unscramWe
it.

COBRECrnONS
(i) There are 12, instead of 10, zodiacal s l| ^

Sira of the bon, not the Uon. (*) < Betdfense t? »
p £ t  (4) Interpret is spelled inoorreefly. (*) The ser^ ted  word
Is TROOPS. . '
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M A N C H E S T E R  E V aN T N Q  H E R A L D , S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R , C Q N N ^ W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U S T  2 0 , 19S0.

SENSE AND n o n sen se (Flapper Fanny Say&) Mtt.Ura.WT.OFr._________

Try This View of l i f e
If  you have a  wqrth lo^ug,

Love .him. Y estL^d t€ t hinj toow  
T hat you love 

Tiuge his brow'
Why BhouW'good W yj^ 'oe’M be 

<Sn a  f i i « d  .until 1^ ’̂  dead*

Scatter wide your see%\}f I d n d n ^ v ' 
AU'enriching as you^o—

Leave them. Trust* tiie *, harvest-| 
giVfer;. ,■’!*/ " , 7 i

•He will make each seed to grow. | 
So, until the happy end, j
; Your life shall never lack a friend. ■

Old Man Over-Head Never Takes | 
a  Vacation. i

Every man is suspicious of three'* 
th ings: His daughter’s boy friends, | “ 
a new n o i^  in his automobile mo t o t ; 
and hash. i*

■ 'jS, (

lO HtA <st/\P4rrqe<rn<teTg
There a te  many remedies for 

love but only one snre^cure—m atri- 
mbny.

_ i V. I Vacation days mean just oneThe boys c ^  Gladys Autumn be-
cause everything falls for her. j °  ^  _____ ____________

.. r I made man is like a self-made cigar- One thing a man doesn t  get from i ^  wrapped in a
his wife is the good opinion he h a s ! transparent cover.” ■ 
of himself. 1 . ___^

. . 7~ w i  Whether 8U1 interest rate is high
After all, there is a  difference be-1 depends on whether you are*

tween a  college student and a raser. j* « t t in e  it
A coUege student isn’t  tight all the j geiung

t i The talkies don’t, bother the aver-
^  ^  i  age student. He already knows how

' * F ooU G ^ of YourMlf ,  ̂  ̂ while somebody talks. ,
Isn 't Such a  Serious Mistake if You l  ̂ *
Realize Who Did It. j Modern- Girl’s Adibonishment:

’ ’v.* u 4. 54-.. ' “I ’ve Got to Toddle on Now. Don’t“There is no doubt about it said Anything I Wouldi?’ 
the coffee in the Restaurant p e r -1 ^ ® ' •
colator. “Seven days makes one n  a Letter is Not
weak.” Im portant Enough for

The W riter of it to 
Sign it, Surely the 
Man to Whom it is . ..
Addressed Cannot 
Worry About It.
So Men Should be Ashamed 
Of W hat He Writes if it 
Should be Written.

Neighbor—Did I  bring your lawn 
mower back last month ? \

Indignant Man—No you did not. I
- N eighbor-N ow , whgt’ll I do. 1 1
wamted to borrow it again. |

- - - - -  I
English law prohibits a man from 

marrying his mother-in-law. This 
is our idea of the u ltra in useless 
legislatioui No Woman Is An Old Maid Until 

She Admits It.
•  - - - - - - - - -  I  _ _ _ _ _ _

Now th a t the w eather has gc^ten | acute tortune would
hot people who ^ k e  a  cold bath paralysis and

^  seven year itch,cold baths again. -  ̂ , j j-
“Suppose,” he murmured, “tha t I 

should steal another k iss?”
“I  defy you!” she replied. 1 
“And suppose,” he persisted, “that 

I should steal two or th ree?”
“I  would never give up,” she 

replied. “I would go on defying 
;you.”

'^A yoimg woman was asked by a.| 
professor to write a  brief descrip- j  

tion of her conception of a self-made | 
man and wrote as follows: “A self- i

'•’9 MN C E  
U P O N  
A  T IM E .-

THE REASON WHY

J
s r ^ r r

sm ith and Jones received a letter: 
“We are very much surprised 

j  th a t the money we have demanded I  so often has not yet arrived ”
! They replied shbrt and to the 
1 point! “You need not wonder; we 
! have not sent the money.”—Lustigc 
I  Glaetter, Berlin.

OBEYINO ORDERS

Author (during rehearsal, to tf- 
I most inaudible ac to r): Louder, loud
er! I can’t hear a  word.

Actor (bellowing his next line a t 
the top of his voice): Don’t talk so 
loudly. They’ll hear what we say. 
—Passing Show.

Dorothy Mack- 
aill, movie ac
tress, started 
h e r  p u b l i c  
career selling 
newspapers on 
the streets of 
her home town, 
Hull, England. 
S h e  deserted 
this Job and 
landed in Holly
wood via re
vues in Paris 
and New York.

I ENTIRELY DIFFERENT

“So you don’t  want to marry me, 
Doris?’:

, That’s different! You said some
thing about being yours forever,” 
—Tit-Bits.

TIT FOR TAT

He (gnawing a t wife’s hard cake): 
I t ’s a  pity I ’m not an ostrich.

Wife: Yes, you’re right; then I'd 
have a  chance to get a decent feath
er for. my hat once in a while.—^An
swers.

S T C R V 4 ^  MAL C O C H R A N ^ p i c t u r e s

(R2L\D THE PICTURE, THEN (xilX)R THE PICTURE)
•'Where are you ’ bound fo r?” 

Clowny said. “R ight down the road, 
sir. Straight ahead,” replied the lit
tle w ater ,boy. ^Tm taking w ater 
home. The w ater we drink mustOie . 
pure, so every, morning, to be sure, 
I 'ta k e  this heavy jug and to a  well 
knovm well I  roam. . "2 .

' "Perhaps you lads would like a  
drink. Well, I  can s p ^ ^ ’ a  bit;, I 
think. I  have no cup, though. Fold 
your hands and form iShe of yoilr 
own. Then you can d r i ^  the waiter 
quick. I ’m sure the plan will work 
out slick.’; “I ’ll do i t  first,” dried 
Clowny, “if you’ll alTIet me alohe.”
. And so be did; .azid' .had his fill. 
He shduted, “Gee;'.but it’s a ' thrill 
to drink th a t w ay- ’The water's'cool 
and takes away your thirst.” 'The 
other Tinies tried If, too. The w ater 
started  seeping through wee Carpy’s 
bands an^ he exclaimed, “I guess 
I am  the worst.” . U- i i

The little w ater boy then , said,

“1 must be moving on ahead.” He 
bid the Tinymites goodbye and trav
eled on his way. D he Tinies spied 
a  bench nearby and ran up to it, 
with a  sigh....One said, “Let’s rest 
up for a  while. I t ’s been a  busy 
day.”

And so they sat an hour or so and 
watched the people, come, and go. 
The Travel Man tbeQ jumped up and 
exclaimed, “I  have a'plan. The fam
ous M arket Gate’s right near and 
we can walk to if from here.” “A 
good idea,”'Scouty yelled. And oft 
the whole buhbh ran.

The Mstrket' Gate was very old. 
Its  pillaris^ sebmed to ifower up bold. 
Anv ahcleiit tablet stood beneath it. 
They <vondered w hat ’twas for. “In 
olden days the folks wotild' halt and 
re; 'i  the price of oil and salt,” re
plied the friendly TYavei Man. 'T o 
day th a t’s done no more.”

iTbe Tinies ride oh the Corinth
Cana^in t^e.next story.). .< -... - A- —,̂ ..-3. --- .. ■ ^

r-V "'‘i i  ''i ■/
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By Percy L, <3̂ h y
'1 .

- v o u  c a n 't  s e t t
PAPCR5 -A*OUNO ,
H ^ e  U f / t e i s  YA 
i»ay FOR PR otecT fim *

jjOH, MR. SPUMOWI^j
IF.-Ya " W a n U'5''^® ill
Tq 'T M f-K fiyjis.e u n t i l

r f i e t  TM€ M O U t '

J Percy L. Cro»by, Great Britain nfhts reserved 
( Kifig Features Syndicate,.4nc.W

\  m r ^  s

VA W O N 'T
^AKfe TOO M u c h  

OP MV M O n CV, 
s r u m o m c .

SHUT OP a n ' 

T h 6  N iO M r^ !|

7

KK>W l - V pu WiTMOUY
ecnrrte'THROW  IN16AWG IN
SACK of YOU. I . 't t  SMOWVA"'^ 

w « t \ ’5 6 0 |N ‘̂ VT0 B€ C€APCR 
y  OF v e s e V s T f ^ g ' ^ ! '

r

i S P O T  ^  f /
V O U  

T H C  S P O T  
P R O M  N O W

i W  8 - a o

Toonerville Folks
■r'- ’■ -5 v : ) . v t  f') ■ ■■ /.

By Fontaine'^Foi OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
ByG dleA hem

^ ^ ^ u i t c a s e ' ^ S i m p s o n ,  w h o s e  f^e e t  a r e  Y h e  l a r g e s t  i H  t h e

W H O L E  T O W N S H I P ,  H A S  S E E N ; O F F E R E P  A  J O B  B Y  T H E  
O W N E R  O F  T H E  T O M  T H U M B  d o U F  Q o U R S E .

t<aAJ> --T H IS  15 
m o s t  v>(OL.etiT 

S T iR M  1  riAv/e 
E X .P E R iE A .ic e P '

5 A IL E P  B EFO R E T hE  
M A ST ( ti  SOM E.V/ERY. 
TURBtlLEAdT 5 E A S , 
Aa'I-APS AtiP* I  

SPEA K  W ITH -^aM-,

AuTH oRTV i

vtiHV M ATo R- 
[-tMlS IS * 3 lisT  A 
‘THUAiPER SIbRAA 

OV/ER-TH’ Rf J E R  
>4̂  ̂ m V
LCOK A T  ;V6tJR
f a c e  T ’5  _
S R E E A l '  A iS '
VolIR ti05E ,B E (A iC 3 

'R E P , M A K E S V o a  
l o c k  LIKE. A 
S Y i i F t ^  P ' OLIV/E»

'AvAi, He 
,(3]5ri25 S E A  
s ic K  *iAKiAie> 
A FbcT-BA T^

G iv e  ME
f-Tulp AM’
. m a k e  ’EM

A C E 5 ;

v ie ’RE o MlV  
(iM F au R  f e e t  

CiF  UiArT^Rv 
a m ’ V ’COlALP 
v ia p e  AsrioRE 
(Ki a T u x e p c *

H ev , m i ^ a H 
O P ’M M ATAI^I 
-OV-— Wo’ OVJES
m e  S^V7..am’ I I I  

s e T T l-e  r a '  
HALF B E F o ’ 

TH’ BGAT 
S/M K S

\

SA/LO R 

C A R ^

I ’v/E BeeM 
III A VdoRSE 

: sfoR M  t Ham 
THIS AT 
HoMErWHetl 

’ TH’ Mo'2'Z.l E 
CAfAB OFF 

,TH’ s Ho\4ER
I

.L.+P.WcS.-l- O.H.C.-I- F C J”̂ +  h u t  RPL.T CKB CFontainc Fox, 1930
4# S>2 C H F E -B O A T ^ j^

WASHINGTON TUBBS IL Hilo Casino Blunders By Cirane

HUIA- AWOJMER (ViOUKlTMU ?ISSS. HWT THE 
COUJIAW, REOVCOri \'LLTP;K.e ^ P M m
KHO LOOK TvtvMCiS OVlER. BEFORE BUSTlNCj

WKME FOUMD 
N0-m\V4G,

0 AOMOR.EO SIR, \  MlSTA, IF TttEBlE 
MS URie \ AtMT AN AMBUSH
AtREAPV EXPLoRe M  PLANTED NERE, 
Yo'N CANNON AND /  TUET PHANTOM

'VV.

KINC'S A BLAME 
FOOL AND A IDIOT. 
ME, I'M A'GOiNG 
To SEE FOR 

AWEELF.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Th is  youth vneeps>
\il\Trt DEEP FELT 
MORTIFICATION AT 
HAS blu n d erin g  

ERROR.

7 YOU T U R N ^  
OUT To BE A BLASTED
numbskull l ik e  th e
REST O’ THESE iDlOTS.

GIT OOYl

Ind  su r e  eno u g h , easy  fin ds a  siza ble  'S
FORCE HIDDEN ON EACH SIDE OF THE W \  

ROAD, WAITING AND REAPy.
----- . . 'W.̂ U ■ I I-I*̂ -----------mctt. u. s. MT. orr. oieao by wca stowicc wc.

Looks Like Their Man!'

____________ ^
IS A HARO BLOW TO EASY. HE HAD 

%  I BEUEMEO H\S FRIEND, HiLO CASINO,
I TO BE THE ONE OFFICER UNDER HIM VVlHO 
I WAS -BCTH CpMPETENT AND TRUSTVI^W

By Blosser |

^ BoV’ JUST LOOK ME OYER,.'. 
Tm TURMtNS ourr to b s  ,  
A BEAU OETEOrivE— YOO 
RE m e m b e r  Wh e n  yje 
ASKED REOOINS IF HE
HAD A WtNIFÊ  DONT 

'icO, OSCAR'S

DVDhJT
.Ha p p e n  to 
haye any#*
YES...VES..-

vneu_.» h e  u ie o ~.x saw  
HiM COTTINS A TWlS WITH 
A KNIFE VeSTEROAV-..- 
yjhat w e  Wa n t  to do 
IS TO s e t  A LOOK AT 
that KNIFE OF-He 

■So m e h o w !?'

Y /-

•Vlfeu....WE’U. 
FtEORE <30T
Som e way
TO 130 IT,IF 
YOU’LL only 
THINK OF ^
SOMETHINS!

T u ec es  uncle 
CueM . s o  AUEAD 

AN' TEU.-WIM 
w hat  Yfc»o 

KNOW..

WHAT WOULD YOU 
SAY IF 1  WAS TO 
TELL YOU THAr 
THE THIEF WHO 
STPlE 'YDUR. • 
MONEY IS HERE 
ON YbuR Ranch 

RI5HT THIS 
MINUTE^

YOU DON'T 
SUSPECT 
REDOIKS/ 
1 HOPE

II we AINT 
SAYIN* A 
THINS, 

ABE WE,
fr eck les

imau.aMT.opr,,... ,Ci8»o»YtiCAsciwK:e.me. r

SALESMAN SAM AnAmatenr.
I . .  !

V o u  ^UMi, <&€.T O U T
ST R V  O U T — s e e .  P

a o

cs .<=» ■ aSS>

NSVl WfKSM'T-tUPO'-m a m 's  
LAN cHi AO-^ T fej^R l^U eP

-A

3 ^

By Small

VJHY, { KNOW LOTS OtP Fl. 
OTHS(^ WOA.PS TH A T  
WQULOA SOUND GO I 

jtAORe e F F s c T t i / e . 1

A -  ’ 'i' '4' ®
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<  ^ 7 « a d  Uat. Frank T , Roche an4 
laerily o f  Elinhurst, Long Jelan^

! «ee spending two weeks as the
i vaests o f M r.. and Mrs. Charles A.
i ^ i e d j f :  o f 23 Middle Turnpike 
j West.
‘ ' •Tlie entire plans for the Ameri-
< can Legion outing at Osano’s cot

tage at Bolton Lake, Sunday,
24, are now completed. The i“ t op
portunity to secure tickets will he 
Thursday, August 21 and those in
tending to go must procure them 
before then at the following places} 
Milikowski, the Florist, F. E. Br^ji 
the Jeweler, and Harold'Olds; at the 
F. T. Blish Hardware Co.

St. James’ Sunday School M d . 
pupils of St. James’ School today 
are spending their annual ^ cn ic  at 
Elizabeth Park, Hartford, 'raey left 
Manchester this morning m three 
large open trolley cars. The day is . 
to be spent there and the return ] 
this evening will be started about o i 
o’clock. * j

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jaycox are I 
moving from Depot Square to lo  | 
Ashworth street. Mr. Jaycox is the | 
proprietor of Jay’s Sign Shop on j 
Oak street.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, D aughter 
o f Union War Veterans, wi’l hoW ite 
hregular meeting at the ^smte j. 
Armory tomorrow evening. A  luu ji 
attendance of the members is hoped 
■for as special business wiU oe , 
transacted and a rehearsal of the j 
■drill work will take place.

Miss Elsie Daley of Foster street 
who is to become the bride o f WU- 
\iam Hentschel on Saturday, AugM t 
feo was honored with another mis-.j 
’celloneous gift shower last evening , 'At the home of Miss Gladys Jolmson 
b f 61 Strickland street, by fnenc^ 
and former schoolmates. A  mocK 
Jmarriage was one of the features jm 
Jthe evening. Miss MUdred E n g ird  
filled the role of minister. Miss Helen , 
Wippert, the bride. Miss Edith 
son the bridegroom and Mrs. ^ ° r a  
Merkel the ringbearer. A  buffet 
W c h  was served. Miss Daley re
ceived many lovely gifts.

' Mr and Mrs. Thomas Waddell o f j 
fet. Petersburg, Florida, who ^ y e  
been spending several weeks with 
relatives here, left today f6r 
land, Ohio, where they will visit wito 
Mrs. Waddell’s people before re
turning to their home in the Sun-  ̂  ̂

• shine City.

SIMMONS-SUIUVAN
'Miss Elizabeth Sullivan of 1069 

Main street was married this morn
ing to Otis B. Simmons of New BeU- 
ford. Mass. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. W. P. Reidy at the 
rectory of St. James’s church They 
v/ere attended by Miss Julia V. Sul 
livan. sister of the bride, and 
Thom.as llm cr of East Center street.

The bride wore a gown of blue 
and grey chiffon with accessories to 
match, and the bridesmaicTs dress 
v/as of green and white chiffon. Mr., 
and Mrs. Simmons left later i°  
day on an unannounced weddmg 
trip. The bridegroom is well ^ o y m  
in Mrnchester and will make ms 
home here, while continuing his bus
iness in New Bedford. He owns ex
tensive dog kennels.

Enroll in the Connecticut Busi
ness College at the Center and be 
ready for a good office position 
when business picks up. You can 
enter ne^t Monday or start with 
the new Term Sept. 2.—Advt.

^URCAI^II
igjttSED % j
Robinson’s Auto Supply 

415 Main St. Phone 4848

Sxpeitj

FRESH FISH
Delivered to us by fast motor 
truck from Boston.
Fancy Swordfish, Halibut, Sal
mon, Cod, Mackerel, Butterfish, 
Fillet of Haddock.
SPECIAL, Salmon 
and Swordfish, lb. . . 39c
85c Brass Seal Malt 85c
With purchase of one can of Malt 
a glassware set of 6 glasses and 
1 pitcher free. (This is our second 
shipment of this Malt within a 
week.)

Special! Noren’s Orange
Fuice, Pint J a r ..............

A good value.

Fancy Sweet Potatoes,
3 lbs. ........................ 33c

Ripe Honeydews and 
Cantaloupes 

Nice Ripe Bananas, 4 lbs. 25c

Pinehurst
“ Good Tilings to Eat“

Dial 4151

SCHOOL DAYS
■ :WILE SOON BE HERE 

I9ow. is ths time to liave old 
s l ^  relniilt Save
price of a new pair.

SHOP,
Blala St.

d’ralsk h a l e  n e w s

; For w e e k - ^ d ^  in “ eats and grocer 
4^-:iurn to H s # i  Page on Page 7

now. SOU TH  Mf\ NCH ESTER ‘ CONN •

. . . . . .  -

SER.V1GL CMIFFON

1%  t o

b e e n  i n  y e a r s
H a le ’s  Sem i-AnH U*d

purchase one pair at 
j^e regular price and 

another pair for 10c

$1.50 CHIEFON-CREPE HOSE, 2 pairs $1.60
Beautiful .sheer chiffon-crepe hose with smart French heels. Pure 

sUk from the reinforced toe to the double heim 3 ^ 8 ^ ^  irregulars 
but guaranteed to give good service. Smart Fall tones.

(Sketched right) A  smart beige 
lapin coat with collar ^ d  cuffs 
of nutria shade lapin- Silk 
crepe satin, lined. f.JQ®

■(Sketched extreme right): 
Southern Slver muskrat with 
large eape shawl, collar. Crepe 
satin lined. $100

. T ■ •Jr<-

SALE

$1.85 GRENADINE 
CREPES, 2 pairs .. .$1.95

Regular $1.85 pure silk grenadine crepe 
stockings that look so sheeer yet will out
wear an ordinary chiffon. Pure silk from 
tip-to-toe; picoted tops, 45-gauge hose.

$1.00 PURE SERVICE 
HOSE, 2 pairs........ ,$1.10

This stocking needs no recommendation 
to Manchester girls and women. This Is 
our regular $1.00 grade of service hose 

' fashioned from pure silk. Lisle hem; 
French heel. In the smartest Fall shades.

50c ANKLETS, 2 pairs . . . . . . . . . . .  •, - • - -49c
IHirchase now for immediate and school wear. Childrens ank

lets in soft solid shades or plain colors with novelty tops.__ Regular 
5Qc gradM. While they last—2 pairs. 49c.  ̂ ^

Hale’s Hosiery—-Main Floor, right

Tom orrow — F in a l ^Cloarancc

SUMMER
no dresses to be carried 
over until next season.

';•! ' 1

$12,50 G r^^X  r

l i t t  not the p o U c l ^ e  J. W ^  '
ovef iStyle merchandls^ja^ja one im"
fore, every summer dr^,lii8Jtock 
mediate clearance.and colorings in shentyibgs,; siilrcfeiies, sUk. damasks, p ^ t s . 
and chiffons. Wometfs^a^ a^ses For best selec-
.tiona choose early!

Hale’s Frocks—Midn Floor, rear ..

Our idea of Fur S$3d.*this year was

(Sketched). Finest 
bonded Northern seal 
wnth trimmings o f nat- 
tUTEil Russian fitch. 
Modified fiared coat 
with wrap front. $100

J; offer to our custorHeil^fur coats m^;aecepted pelts 
* styles at one price-^price within t h ^  means. This 

we have been able to do witfi the cooperation of our New 
York fur specialist together with the help of New York’s 

' kading furriers. 4̂ ??̂  tcanorrow, for
this sale a siection of fur coats of such style and qual-

...ity that you would ordinarily expS t̂̂  to p ^  double- the>
price. Prices on fur coats, urith a few exceptions, are 
lower by 25 % to 40 % than they have been in years. In 
our honest opinion, there is aljnost positive assurance 
that you will pay less for yoip: fur coat NOW than lat^ 
in the season, because at this time commodity prices 
have dropped and no'one can teti when they will rise 
again. ^  buy your fur coat ^during this three day
selling!

(Sketched)’ iTatural 
' Rueeian - fUeb - ’ collar
j^ e n d o :»  ^eavertiBeau- 
ritifully; l i » ^  Vf’fgMO

you ever seen

$1.95 to $4.95

to close out

Mmidoza Beaver > - • •. • • ■■ - * • • • •
Finest quality w i&  collar of Natural Russian fitch.

Beige L apin ................ • *•• •■• •“ • • • • * •
^ Ite d m o d e l p th eigs- lapin trimmed with nutria

shade .kphi.
Genuine-.Greenland Seal « . . .  • • • • • • • • • • -tlO®

Stralght-lIne spe ît seal with new fan johnny coi-
lar, '
Natural Muskrat • . .  • • • • • • .......... * • * •

That airina ar î worked vertically,^on this first .qual
ity natural back muskrat Russiah fitch collar.
Baltic Seal ........... ......... .......... .........•**.’ ?*

Made from Buckskins; sUghtly flared mpdel.
Southern Silver Muskrat • - • - • • •

Finest Texas skins trimmed with self-bolster shawi
collar. '
Natural Muskrat modelFinest quality Texas top skin. Semi-fitted modei-

To the First 10 Customers Thursday!

^ Natural Muskrat . ••••••
.  nr4>v. uH#‘'^KSi«D'i.jcollar. v-riiieveki2La('.’-A  smart coat w i^  I  . ,  . 

are worked diagonaUy. .

Baltic Buck Sealsmartly trimmed and dyed stwUki. ,

Northern Seal . •.
Finest quality bondi^^^rthem  seal with Russian 
L collar.fitch

Russian Pony ..  •..
A  lustrous black fine moire

Southern Muskrat » - - r - ......... • v- , .
Natural German flt'cb- tril^nng. . - ̂  '■̂,»i ■ - -

Baltic Buck Seal • • v -̂*>Beautiful dyed squirtel colla^^d cuffs. T"'
Bonded Northern ^ 1  - . - MS’ • ’ ‘ r j  ‘ ‘—  - -  BeautifiCollar and cuffs o f ’-cleah.'H'd^i®4i fitch, 
fully lined.

-i -V- .>4 --Ww-

holds the coat of yhur. choice
. ‘ . Hitttt wanted.- ■■'■ 7 J i i . ' • Vi v '.V ' *4''’ ■ •

. Does Your Fur Coat 
Need Repairing or R e^ lin i?

I  We are now prepared to do our own fur 
: coat reBkiring and restyling. Reason^leL  ̂  ̂ ‘ Qy ̂ *.t.. -V--
r a t e s . ' - ■ • . - • v ’ .,

k -------------■ •• .... .
J

■•ini'

AXL our $1.95 to $4.95
felts and silks sure now regjfouped tor-$  J-OO* W hw , 
tels, high shades, navy aud ttaol^' «md smah-^ead s ^ .

-Halo’s Millinery—MalnV’

kVii:..
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